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oily stressing quality
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Imperial HoUy Sugar President

Bob Hanna. brought good news to
Hereford at. the annual Texas Sugar
Beet Growers Asscclanon meeting
at the community center.

Hanna told !.he crowd of 300
growers the Holly plant in Hereford
win be !.he sole supplier of sugar for
the new General Mills plant being
constructed in Albuquerque. Hanna
didn't give a dollar figure on probable

, sales.
"We all know they use a lot. of

rugar in a year's time," Hanna said.
"General Mills is one of the country's
biggest consumers of sugar."

Hanna said the business was
ImperiaJ Holly' ,and Hereford's, a'

long as Holly's production i based
on quality, Hanna expanded on the
company's Total Quality Manage-
ment program during his speech
Friday afternoon.

He said it was based on a new idea.
"If it ain't broke, break it."
After the audience of area fanner

quit laughing, Hanna explained.
"If it ain't broke, break it Then put

iIback together so it runs better than
i I. did before, and runs better al Ie s
COSI," he said.

The TQM progr-am was developed
10 provide a standard. "Sometime the
quality was excellent, some preuy
good, some fair and some poor
quality. You either have it (quality)
or you don't. lt's n t a variable.

"We were preuy good before.
After the exercise we went through
in Hereford this past year we came
out a lot better,"

Hanna was referring lO the 1991
harvest which was vinually destroyed
by an early season snow storm and
biller cold temperatures beginning
o 1. 30 and running for almost a
week.

"We know the best Ingredient we
have a Holly Sugar are ] ,900 of the
\)cSI farmers in the United Slates, and
that starts rig.h I. here in HCJieford. ~
Hanna said. He pointed out the
company's commitment to not only
[he sugar busi",ss but to farmers
through its development of a research

( ee HOLLY. Page lA)

Two injured in accident
Emergency workers tend to injuries suffered by Martha Russell
and her son, Brandon, 6, on Friday afternoon. They were injured
when their car. going south on S. Main. was struck by a pickup'
driven by Mario Tarango, 29. of Hereford. Tarango was going -
east on James St The Russells were taken to Deaf Smith General
Hospital for treatment of injuries. Tarango was taken to Deaf
Smith County Jail for further investigation of suspicion of driving
while intoxicated, and. later went to DSGH after he complained
of chest pains. The accident occurred at 2:50 p.m. Friday.

Cattle Cop:
Chambers chases modern-day
rustlers chasing same old prize

ByGIOR,GIA TYLER whether from a feedy.an1.or a rs th.
Stafl'Wl'ilkr "'We know lhe·kind of peoplewbo,

Caule ruSllua .reo."t .. cd onJhe spot 'livestockand o~ who tqffM:; . ,.
·when w-itb dto_ . ,. . ..• ~Wi. ··'.;1 . :cI."But..' JtI, ":rN!. ·~m~'
Ihe day, bUt • 'who brings them;1O it's me ti -u me th· 's the h8tde to
jus.ti~e feels good everyli ,. be sends one lrack doWn." .. .
to J811.. Some cases S:Wld out in his career. One .
. KennelhClumbers has worked as a field started with the thefl of three semi-trucks
lRspoctor for ~~ aDdSc:Mn.bwes1Cm Cattle in Clovis, N.M. The thieves proceeded to a
RllSers Assoc . for ~8."/fMS.He and his feedyard just.west of the Texas-New Mexico
CIOIbgue& al!oR~ by ~ n:us state l'ine where they loaded. and hauled ofT
De,pMmenl ofPublie Safely .Special Thus: 300 head of <C8uk
Ran. us.. .

"(like convicting cow ,thieves," Ouunbers
said about his wolt. "I drink one of the best
pans is getting restitution Cor peq>Je who have
losses."

Before joining TSCRA, awn~ worked
two years in the Amarillo Police Department
and four years in &hePouerCOUnly Sheriff's
Depanment

"I handled all the canle theft reports for
the sheriff's department," he said, "before
• went to the association."

To do his job oiJeccivdy, Cbambers WOJks
closely with sheriff's departments, DPS and
Texa Rangers.

"We have to rely on them a lot," he said.
adding that infonnation is exchanged among
the law enforcement agencies. .

Olambcrs blows his Jtmb)' ard is familit."
with the different ways eaule are stolen,

A brand in peclqr identified some ofthc
calde at. a livestock auction in Vernon. Some ,
of the eaule also were located on a wheat I

pasarre in Oklahoma. said Chambers.
. .Over a period of three months. Chambers .
and other canle raisers inspectors, the FBI
and ~ and New MeUo 8UIhoriIies worked
the case to a successful conclusion.

..A Vernon doctor and a pharmacisuhere
hired truck drivers fromFon Wonhto do
the job." he said. "They went to the federat
penitentiary for interstate transporlation of
stolen caule."

Noonally, TSCRA inspectors do not wen
on cases outside Texas and Ok.lahoma, but
8DCX:UIia1 members owned !he caaJe invoIwd.
said Chambers.

(See CATTLE, Page lA) KENNETH CHAMBERS '

omeCare es

"

Deaf Smith Home Care, U

department of Deaf Smith General
Hospital, has offered a service for
several years, and has ecn increasing
in just the last few months. Under the
supervision of Sharon Johnson, RN,
diroc tor of Deaf Smith Home Care, the
service offers intermittent care in dIe
home.

Johnson is responsible for the
overall depanment as director. She has
been a nurse at DSGH for 10 years,
serving in the emergency room for the
last thrcc. Other registered nurses who
work for the service are Mary Ann
Warren and Jan Watts. Licensed
vocational nurses in the program are
Donna Parker, Mary Salley and Kathy
Whipple. Aides are Rachel Cruz and
Elida Lara.

The agency provides killed
nursing, home health aides, physical
therapy and nutritional counseling in
the patient's home throughout Deaf
Smith County and surrounding areas.
Johnson said the program allows a
patient 10 return from the hospual
sooner. with health care services
provided in their home.

"Most patients would rather be
home tban in the hospital, ifpos ible,"
Johnson said. "When the physician
thinks the individual no I nger needs
acute care, the phy ician can order
home care and let the patient return to
their own environment. 11 co IS less
than prolonged hospitaiizadon, and
often recovery is accelerated when the
patients are in familiar surroundings."

.DSGH Home Care ready for hous
Directed by Sharon Johnson (left, top row), the taffofDeafSmith County Home Care takes
medical treatment out of the hospital and into the patient' home. The service has recently
been revamped to become a profit-making enterprise for the hospital while improving the
services it provides in the community.

.,

o sec
"Most patients
would rather be
home than in the
hospital. "--Sharon
Johnson, director

HospiLal Administrator Ron Rives
said that DSGH contracted with
Hospital Home Care of Dallas to assist
in growth and development of the
home health program for Hereford.
"Home health care is a highly
regulated and federally mandated
program," he said. '·Il is so specialized
that we wanted to t>ring in the experts
to enhance our program. We have a
great deal thal we wish 10accomplih
with the program. and we want to do
it qui kly."

The Dall firm has been in the
consulting business for even years.
and has a variety of clients in
California, Texas and Oldahoma.
According 10 the company'.= vice
president, Ruth Norton,lhecompany
specializes in rural ht;alth, swing bed
and skilled nursing units with hospital
based programs.

DSG H i the for the home care
service becau it extends the
conunuityof care beyond the hospital
walls, "Th i is anolher part of our lOW
comprehensi ve delivery of heaJdl
caee," Rives said. "Home healdl is one

of the trends rn health care Lhal can
help !.he hospital stay financially
healthy."

Rives explained that home care is
a Medicare Part A service and is
available 10 patients at no cost. if the
pa ticn t meets adm ission c:ri teria."Tbe
program makes good financial sense
LO hospitals now because of the
method in which the federal
government pays," Rives said.

Rives explained that Medicare pays
a SCI. amount (A DRG) for each
hosp i13liza lion,

"If it co us us more to treat than we
receive. then we lose money. By
allowing the pauent to go home even
though he still needs some care, lhc
hospital CUIi"I be more effici.ent,H he
aid.

The service is available to patienlJ
of all ages. Payment for the ..vices
may be made through insurance,
Medicaad, Medicare, Veterans
Admini trauon, or private payments.

The program has been in ex istenee
ince 1982. Siooc DSGH joined the

Lubbock M.ethodisly rem, however.
the .avcrage number of patiems bema
'>Crvcd ncar1y doubled, R!ivcs id.

~Wc fccl!.hi is a. trend '!hI will
continu in the future as more pari IS
choose th is opli n, M he .. !d.

WOI'king clsely with the ph)' '.
ci ,Home Care taIf provide.
nursing pocedurcs. n' Cd
and eva! tion, h dl tuchin. I

nutrili nun. iog and ph)' i I
lh py:
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Six B'rre'sted Frids'y

Hereford police arrcslCd six persons Friday, including a man, 44, for
driving while inlOx.ica1ed.; a man. 20. (or disorderly conduct: a man, 33,
on a Castro County WIU11lllt; a man. IS, for minor in posses ion: a man,
17, for minor in possession and 00 driver's license: and a man, 24. roc violation
of probation.
, ReJXlrU inchded ~Y cooduct by lBing profane and abusive language
In the 500 block of 2S Mile Aye.; dadl of$I.040 worth of items from the
200 block of Ave. K; burglary of 52,000 worth of goods frorna vehicle
in UJe 400 block of Sycam.CR; aiminal mischief in the 100 block of M irnosa
and 2000 blockofPlains; and burglaryofa motorvehicle in die 400 block
of Ave.B,

Police is.lilletl ,~ c:itatinns Friday.

Crimes toppers offers reward
A $300 reward is being offered by Deaf Smith COURlyCrimestoppers

for information leading to an anest and indicunem in the Crime of the Wcck.
Hereford police are investigating a burglary in the 600 block of Ave.

J on Feb. 5. Over $2.000 worth of ilCms were taken, including jewelry.
a VCR, several video casseoe lapes, a speaker, and a light brown leather
jacket.

If you have any information about this mother crimes in-Deal Smith
Couruy, caJilheClue Line 8t364-2583. You don'thave lO give your name;
you may remain anonymous by using a code name or number. A reward
of up 10 $300 is paid when caller infoona1ion leads to an arrest and indictment.
A II final rewards arc determined by the Crimestopper board of directors.

County will meet Monday
ueat !Smith County commissioners will meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the'

courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes discussion of limus of liability; advertising for

a mower in Precinct 4; and discussi.on of the county personnel policy,

Lions Club plans supper
Tickets are on sale for tile Hereford Lions Club annual pancake supper

and auction Feb .. 18 at the BuU Barn.
Pancakes will be served from 5:15-1 p.rn., and the auction' will begin

at 6 p.rn. Tickets are $3 each and are available from any member of the
Hereford Lions Cluh.

Troop 52 breakfast Sunday
Boy SCOUl Troop 52 will serve a pancake breakfast ~unday from Ha.rn.

to I p.rn. in the fellow.ship halJ at First United Methodist Church.
Pancakes,. sallsar IftIt.:on will be served. Admission will,be by donal ion,

and proceeds wiUbenefit Troop :52.

Brown is top Klwan;sn
Jeff Brown, righ~was'named Kiwanian. oftbe Month by Hereford
Noon Kiwanis President Jim Arney at Thursday's meeting,
Brown was honored for his work as the club's chairman for
interclub visitations.

MARY ELIZABETH STAPP
Feb.6,199Z

Funeral services for Mary
Eliza1x;th Scapp.13, or Hereford, who
died Thursday. will be held at4 p.m.
Monday in FlI'SlPrMbyurian Church.
with the pastor. the Rev. Dr. James
Cory, officiating.

Burial. undcrdirection of
Gililland-WatsOn FUDeI'ILIHome, win
be in West Part Cemetery,

Mrs. Siapp was active in American
Red Cross in Rereford fot many
years. She laUJhllifeaavinl courses
and coached a city swim learn.

She also was a volunteer leader
with Campfire Girls, servinl at all
levels. Mrs. SIaPP wal a p-aduaJ.c of

West Texas State University and
taught in Northwest and West Central
schools for a total of 18 years.

A native of Detroit, Mich., she
came to Deaf Smith County in .1949.
She attended First Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors are a daughter, Susan
Edwards of Hereford; a son, Carl
Stapp Jr., of Lewisville; two sisters.
Dr, Helen NUlling of Grosspoint
Shores, Mkh., and Jane Sylvester of
Fairhaven, Mich.; a brother, Charles
Nutting of Detroit; flve grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren, .

In lieu of flowers, the family
suggests memorials to the Ronald
McDonald House of Amarillo.

1 o 884..570
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.Nevi grand.
_,jlury, i'n,d,:ict,s
7 persons

Sevea iDdicUDcnts against six
individuIIJ were returDed Friday in
the first lelliaa of.new Deaf Smith
County pud jury. .

Two, in4ktmenlJ were handed
.d~ apinst.~ Lancon. l:8,•.'of
508 Jl)CtioD. .!Bacft charge ·is
,agravated,usaullt with a deadl.y
weapon.. He .posIId bonds of $S tOOO
on e.cb. ' ~ ,

A friona 0lID. Lorenzo S1CIta, 44.
and I Dimmitt IDIIl. Ernest Chance .
Jr ••59. wereeacb ~Ied for felony
drivina while intoxicated Each
posted. SI.0Q0bonc:l.

Paul Don Campbell. 33. of
AnwiUo.ls.fRe on SS.ooo bondafler
he was indjclCd for the·ftover $150'
and. 'u.nder $20.000. "

Mario Flores Jr.,. 23. w.ill be
returned to Deaf Smith ,County from
Blackf'oo~ Idaho. to IIIJwerCtwges
of criminal mischief, over $150 and
under $20.000. He is in jail in .the
Idaho city.

Name"oflhe defendant in a seventh
indictment was notleleased.pending
arrest

HJH band earns "'anars at contest
Many members of the Hereford 'Junior High School band earned Superior and Excellent
awards at the annual Ull, Regional Solo and Ensemble contest at West Texas Stale Uni"'ersity.

J band w·ns honors
Many Hereford Junior High band

students received Superior and
Excellent awards at the Regional
University Interscholastic League
Solo and Ensemble Contest recently
at West Texas State University.

Earning Superior awards in solos
were Paige Robbins, Sara Maclaskey.
Terra Hardy. Joe L. Vanegas, Neomi
Martinez, Lyndsi Ames, Dusten
Cardinal, Samantha Martin. Cady
Auckerman, SCOtlShaw and Selena
Varner.

Recei~ingExcellenl"awards in
solos were Adriana Villarreal and
Sabino Grijalva. -

Ensembles earning Superior
awards were Julie Cole, Natalie
McWhorter and Paige Robbins, flute
trio: Tina LaC-omb,1 eannine Russell,
Adriana Villarreal and Tabidaa
Whitehorn, flute quartet; Amy

. Andrews, Monica Don Juan, Sara
Maclas~ey and. Deanna McCraci::,en.

clarinet quartel.; Neomi CUbI.
Yvonne Flores. Alma Gueia and
Becky Murillo.clarinetquartit; and
Lyndsi Ames, Jami. seu, NeOmi S
Martinea, Jami ParlcC[ and S.Jena entenees ,
Vamer. brass quintcL

Receiving excellent awards w~ .handed in
Andrea Cepeda. Lydia Ramirez. Nina . .
Ramos and Emmy Garza.- flute dtstrlc t- cou·rt9.uartet; andJarni Bell. MeJissiDavis. . . ... . ..
DarbyOwens andJennifer 1ice. horIi '.. . ..
quartet. Flfteen ..year.sentencesirllbeTeus

Departmc.nt of Criminal Justice
institutional diviSion were imposed ,
Thuisday OIladefendant who entered
guilty pleas to tIlree charges of
aggravated sexual .. ull of a child.

During tile· session. in 222nd.
Disuiel Coon. Judge David Wesley
GuUey alsoplaccd three defendants
on prob8Iion and modified.probalion
of ihree others ..

CRiZ Barrientez Jr .•win serve the
I • '. ·dlrec .fifceen~ ... seot§oCClS _~ncur;-J

rusller~BesldesLhe 33 iri$JJec rs, a .rendy iDdIe peni~. :. '
brand inspector is assigned to.every A ~eodIIDuenaencedl9 10 years .
livestock auction when sales are probauon on.f~ ~ c~arges
conducted, . and clefened adjudication wilh 10

CaUIefeedy3f'l thefts accoum for 1~probation on a fifth ~urgb."'>'
more losses than NSJling (ran ranches. mdlc~1. ~~ Gonzales.l~ belDg
Chambers Said, simply because me.' held m ~ SDU_~County~l after
thieve.scan haul off 100 head. al a time Judgo O~y denied bond on a new
from the feedyard and prObably on I.)' bura.w, ,ellaqe filed ~eb.. l. .. ,
10 or 12 from the range. . , G~~mooun,onJan.

He said most stolen cattIe go to, the 29 to answer tlie five b~~1ary
auction ring from feedyard thefts. in .,ctuqes,. but abc cues were conuoued
part because ownership may not be until Feb. 6'}le was ~te4 Feb. I
as easily deaecled by bmnds. Ho~ver, on the. new ~charge. ...
the association maintains ~ master list ". GIli!'Y picas w«c heard from ~esus
of an brands registered in counties in .Jesse Maldonado, on a parr of
Texas. burglary charges. He was sentenced
+- BfandsinTexasa ... regi.steredbylO.lO~~oneach.Healso
coWlty.noutalewide,andeachcounly .will. be .rcquiml.lO pay $300,
submi.ts a roster·to the ass.ocialion.resutu.lion 00 each ()ffe~. .

Chambers and his wife. hL, l'ive A fi.ve-yearpl!Obated! senumceand
a Dawn. He worles. from·his home. $.I,5O!lfinc~were JD'D-nouncedo~
rather than an office. and his pickup JI~mle .Hugh. ,!ood ~~o plead~
is as well-equipped. as an office. with ~wlt>:to. felony drivmg whde
a radio and telephone. He's ~dy to Intoxlca~. - _ '. .' :
go at a moment's nOlice when caJled • An. eIFbt-yem: lJI'C?batlon penod
by an association member. given Mary Casrillo JD March 1989
. "We'roonca1124 hours a day. seven wasextencled one year by Judge

da"ys a.week. II he said. "When a member Gulley.. She was convicted of
cans, we go. H aggravated usaultOD 8 ~eo.fficer.

Probation 'of.Robert ..RiojaS Abalos'
was It1Odified. ConviclCd.ofposses-
sion of marijuana, in, 1986,. he was .
assessed five years. deferred
adjudication. Judge Gulley changed.
the terms to 10 years probation and
a $U)OO fine. . .

A senr.enc:e for felony driving
while intoxicated given Cliude
Delbert Merrill in 1989 was modiCacd
to'include 160 boun: of community .
service., in addition to five )'ears
probation ,ori,&inally8sse.ssed.
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Sugar producers ,are especially
worried because that could wreck the
sugar market for United Slates
growers.

Also of concern to Martwart is the
possible fall of Cuba (it couJd be
within a year. MarJcwart said) and the
impact its sugar crop could have on
the U.S. .

"Cuba is the sole csneer in,the
Western Hem.isphere an.d Ithe Unilted
States wants 10 gel rid of it. II

Markw8l't said. "We have .- - -t
billions to offset Castro's mi:f
around the world,and Ihe U.S. wID

•do anything 10get Cuba 10 becOine
a democracy. -

"What happens is:die SoYic& Union .
etfectedCub&. aDd \lib" hIppeD. in
Cuba will clrcct HerefOl1t.1Uu; We
are puulng toIetlier:1 S,WAT'team, to
toqk at issues wilh Cuba. when CUm .
falls."

--,

C¥mbers is on call 24 ..ours
a day, seven days a week, to
meet members" needst

whatever they maybe. 1

Thompsen and Troy .Christian were
also re-elected,

Denn!SPrintz, agricu1unI manager
a1Holly m Hererord, presented awa-ds
10top growers based on total acmtgc,
sugar content and~nage. Honored
~ere Kenneth .Frye, Easter; Richard
HuntrlDimrniU;.RRl W,-... .......·_·_ • . .y -. _",lit

Crislngram. Friona: W.FIrms,H..,;
!lavidNmon.. BoVina; SIeve Bronnan...
F'.llimcrs Come.r; Ala.nd Joe Moore.
Wildorado; James comn,. D.immitt;
Leroy SChulte,Nazarech; and J(-.mnelh
Sjogren, Kress.

The Hereford Brand. -
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Another case started with the thefL to be sure the cattlethey're shipping
of a truckload of cattle from a belong to them."
feedyard in Deaf Smith County. In lateF~bruaryandearlyMarch.
Chambers felt that the size of the he does the same thing, checking on
animals dictated their destination. livestock coming off winter wheat

"I knew they were pretty big and pasture,
wOLl~d~robably go ~a livestock. "In a year's time',I probably cbeck ..
auction 10 San ,.,.monlo, FoI1 Worth- ·20,000 er so tread. because ranchers'
or Oklahoma City," he sai~. I ~re hO~Sl people. They don'r want

Soon after !.heloss was discovered, to zet cattle that belong 10someone
Chambers was on the telephone. A else," Chambers said. He does most
brands Inspector in San Antonio of this part of his job on horseback.
reponed thal the cattle were there and One of 33 .inspectors in the lwo.state
went undercover to identify the area, CIlambers Works in nine counties
thi~vcs. . of the lower 1exas Panhandle, including

In less than 24 hours we had those DeafSmith,Pouer,Oldham,Randall,
cattle back." said Chambers with Swisher,Parm.er,.Caslro •.Bailey.and
satisfacuon. "One of the thieves had Lamb. .
escaped from prison -- he was serving "There probably areas many caule
sentcnceS 0 f 70 years for cattle theft." concentrated in this area imhe winter

Chambers once climbed up in.a as any place in the United SLates,"
Lr,CCLO ph.Olograph a man h.ebelieved \ Chambers said about the magnitude
was rnov10g cattlearound In the pens of his territory and his responsibiftties.
of a sale ring, "He was swapping his The Cattle Raisers Association er
poor animals for good ones." TCJ:as, the ancestor of the Texas and
explained the inspector. He also got Southwestern Caule· Raiger);
caught. Association, was organized in 1877

Tracking down rustlers is not. because of a need for beuer control
Chambers' only job. Investigators are of range crime.
often called about loss of animal "1l1eregular'R:xasRangerscou1dn't
health supplies, especially from do it all in those days -- they were
Iccdyards. '. involved in so many other duties ••

Prevention of cattle theft is a major so inspectors were commissioned
part of his job, He also helps Special Texas Rangers," heexplaincd.
cattlemen keep their herds in order. "The Rangers still call on us oncsule

I
"From about mid-September until rustling c-ases." ~

Ob · I .ovem,ber, ] work with ranchers. The association has a strong

•• •__.__I.t_l••1.8••·._.r_i_c_.s .l. ;;;;;za;ds. bocause Ih.y wan' organizationfor ferretingou' calli,

and development faCility in Colorado
Spring, a new pathology department
in Tracy, Calif., and a disease control
task force.

"We aJ50 established in informa-
tion services program which allows
us to cut through time to come 10a
solution to a variety of problems.

"We want to become stronger in
our business and partnership. ifthal.'s
possible." Hanna said. "We are
already bonded with you because our
growers are our most importam
supplier we have. bar none."

luther Markwart,executive
director of the American Sugarbeet
Growers ASSOCiation, reviewed the
latest on the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GAm and
ongoing talks in the Western
Hemisphere.
. Markwan said his biggesl. worry

about GATI was "an uneducatf".d
Congress" could pass the GATT
package.

"If GAIT passes, the U.S.· farm
program will be a thing of the past
within 10 year-s," Malt-wan said.
"Ten years from now .Ioan r tcs,
deficiency pa. ·moots .....A t.._ •. y . .- AlIU -a- pnces
won't mean much if 'GAIT passes.
Theaove.mmcn[couldju twriteyou
a check and reiIyou IDgrow what you
want. thaI's where you're headed
with GA1T. .

"You won', feel the pain (from
GA"rT'\ toda ,... .ftC- .: c.· b·- I'~&/ ..• y .... _morrow, u·
project w CoUld ~n 8-1()..11,.}W.-.·.llli11f... y • Once you're loeked to th

1.--------------------- .. rules you can'tchango them, . ndthat' vcry ary." .
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BRAN,Ded WOMEN ,By San,dy Sfalner

I have never wriUCDI ICriOUI l.be ticst or circ::umscances1 nilbt . and I bad awoadediJI Visil and pve biaa a hu, lhroup Ibe
eolwnn beiombutl'mgoin,lOgive I hadn'trealizecl it unlill,larIed durin, a ~, of Ibe Circle 01 pickup window. "oeae. you cIon~1
it,.,sboL,So.ifyou'lebopillllOraci writinl this week's (X)lumn 'dW I Frieadl <_ ~iutic!ll .... w.. Imowbowmany~earepdyina:'
this for laugbs. you beater stop :beR. have been b1eucd by kpowiJ'IIlC~ Clt8b1ilbed 10 ~ftcer jJIIieDtI). for)'OUr heal .... M.ny.many people

a II occuried, to me dUI, put, week remarkable individuals. One oflhem I bad been ~ .' for]() ~ bat care very deeply for you.,"
afle(,l¥isitattbeB~"fromaw:ry is my broIbcr·ift.law.Gary., Hchad ... wujul ......... IlirCll'delal. '*Well. I idess God' been

. ,deu tad,)' that: it dOesD"t realI,y mailer a hearUlansplant duee yean qo'lhil, SheIllibdIM if rev- fell ahid of' IiIIeniq because I'm ,mU ~ ...
how :Iyol welive:. ,,'1*l1li we do Moth"·s Day~He*u"", fltcing a tbe cIiseao~. I:answend., Gcae wIIiIpeied. "Alwa ~ber
witblhe 'iinie OW has beenllloaedverry ,traumalic ,operiencc and lin ..Yes..evay dayofm, Ufc. And you. 'two ~..;~ God 'hal IblDdia I!IIdI
to each otas. llocCnain fublrt.But through it III. 8edat .... )'Qa afIaid?" ot";'~andlbele'''. rtaa. far·

I have been acquainUldwilh Mo. he maimaiDcd'. senso of huIDor and Sile Ioobd"'. .. wi....... c¥eI)'tbiDl dlat .......... 0 tIL· ..
R. for Ieveral yeus. Ahhooab we worried more about how his family beautiful~YC. CfC!.I for.. saidour~~boWin&lbis
havcnever soeia&ed.I have "WI)'S was dealing with the si~ tltan momeat __ ...~ ............. -Yea, I m wou1dprobably be our laacoovcna-
fell a kindred spirit with ·her. We agonizing over what might happco to fri&b1ODed ball caD·' dftB 00 my lion. . .
both have had cancer, nOlonce. but h!Jt. TodaY.beil.piClDJeof~th.sicbel •. Them is ItiJl too mucbPerflapsifweallcouldlearnfrom
twice. The ·differcncebetwccn us is I'm sure hil, positive outlook on life Ii\'ina to be dooc. and I daa't bPc a excepdonable people lib lhe ones I '
duU she is cummdy fighting Ihe alUibule$ to hit well beina" . Iminule 10 wasle. .. ,.' have meo.lioncd.lOmOday somcoac
diseaseaftcrhavingbeen·cur:ec!-far 'As I rcflectOD pcoplewbo, ha.vc . Man.y m~,~I' ~, ..I hId.,lhe, wU.lranemberUlb,.ayiD •• -Itwu
many years. hada.'lnrnendousimp!ICt,on.mylife pleuureof:vlslungWldl.hcIi8lUnal apM1e&e.Dhave,bIawa'Ibcm"'.. . ,Ken ""."""A.....,

~tib~_~t~~~!~W~~~.o~~~~~~~~elO~~·I~ __ ~~~~~~;~~!ii~a~~==i!!!~i!!;5a$;her .spirit. :her. zest for life,. her Gene Brock. Lite me. Ihcy. lOO. had ,birth.lJlDOUI1CeIIlentm the paper. She
selftessness. Allhollgh.Sheilfacing cancer. Unfortunately,.lheylOSltheir andherhusbandwerenewgraadpar~ M- 1-KE MOR- R·ISON
a frightening time, She isn't dwelling baule butlhey put up one heck of a cots. She w~ thriI~. I marveled al_ _ _ . ,
on the negativc-aspects .of.~ Dexl fight. Their miraculous spirit never herslrengthofcllaraCterand,lOldher F-OR DEAF- 8MI- TH._
fewmonths.ln~shelSlivmghu diminished. ,so. Allhougbshe WISweatfrom Ihe
ureasbeslshecanandstiUputstHe~ Berta and I became acquainted' c:hemodJa'apysbc'hadbeeneaduring. COU··NTY SHERIFF-
concern of others bef~~ her own. througn my work.at the :pa.pcr. \yo' ~gaveme.bu8"!lthai.d.~ . . . I • ~ :', .! ... '

How man.y ofqs ..,edomgthatunder w,ere only 'casual, .friends until one I II never foqet.Sandy. LR 8 'waJ- - - - .- you aDd.l arc lucky."

1 .. ----- ... iIIiI--.....- ...---- ..--.. "What? Having !_d cancer? I"dI I'just.as soon not"beSO dam fortunate~

. 8etween the Covers M BC;-;,!~.'I'''id.d. ·Yo. ODd I·
have developed a special bond that

B1 JOE WEAVER '. with an updated version of the Billy we would not have shared otherw ise.
WHAT'S YOUR' FAVORITE Graham Story. In a review. I read of A Remember. there are 110 goaran~

sooxz The .Am.ericanLegion Propbd WitbHoaor, the critic was. inl1,fe. wejustdOIl,!ebc
Th

-Sl,:"e'cheanifor
Auxiliary pro~. this week what the skeptical of Martin 's I:JealJiIent of the as ong as we can.' .- a1 s 1 ast
bookseliers.havetoldusJOfYears:, dun evangelist, because there wcren'tBny lime l saw my friend.

. the Bible.is ,still. 'IhcmostpOpular boot. blem~s .. or actuaUy,.because the . Gene Bmct. was another wonder-
, I ~ed ~ fine ladies 'tolWDc their . blemishes W~~l, "bM.l"enough. ~ , lul :human being.· Ute . Berta. I
favorites, yet neglectecllO tell diem Ihe, mates me a hule skeptical of lhccnuc. became friends with Gene 'lhrough 'Ihe
rule that the Bible. because of ilS Anythingl'v~readofO~.(nota11 p~per~Thi~manhadahearto~lol~,
enduring popularity. is exempt from by his friends) indicates that the man, There was Just never enough lime m
consideiation. Fonunately. moslgayc while not perfect. is above serious . the day for him to help others., Just
their second choice as wcll, and hete reproach. The title of this book sums weeks before Cl\tistmas. J spotted,
Is a rand~ sampting: up the sub,icc.tpretty well, I think:: If Gen~ at the Chamh!r of ~~mm~rce

Ruth King..Qooe Willi Tbe Wind ' you're. looking for. a "shockmg p~klDg IOL. He was ~lltJng In a
by Mitchell , . . reveta,bon" along the lines ot Bakker PlCku.p looking very ~I,~'thoug:ht

Clara'Trowbridge - .Anything by or Sw.aggart. you had, beuer look to. myself tha,t .1wasn. t goang ~~ .~et
Louis.l,' Amour ,elsewhere, but if you're looking for ,alhas oppor~unny go by.i ~.nted, him

, 'Troyce Hanna - 'historical novels good.bOOkaboutth~'Y0~d·s most I~O,know Just how. very ,~"l I.
. Lou Ann LaFever - Costain's Silver famous evangcUst, IlhlS IS It. Ilhoughl he was.

C~H«~ --_. . --_••••* .v~~dwkh~ma~m~u~s I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.**.... ·INCIDENTALLY ...lhelibrarywiH .
We have a couple of new <tisplays be closed ~is 'Saturday and. the ..r------------------------- ......;..----~-""""!"'-.......--~-~-.....;:------ ...

for.February. One, in keeping with the !ollowing Monday (Feb. IS/l7) for
spirit of Valentine's Day, is a ~s~dent"s Day ...on Wednesday Abe
cellectien of heart-shaped articles- !-~oln turns 183. and Charlene
including a number of old valen~nes. .Pletsek turns 401....welcome back,

Barbie ,dOll$ comprise. the other Sandy!
displa,)"and these are bci"ng shown by '~~111!1.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!Angela' Guajardo ...~gela islhenine
yearoldda!1ghlelo.fMjguelandMaria IB, Y- our'
Guajardo. and .is in 'the third grade at
Nonhwest Elementary. She has been Rea' Itor'
coJlecling the doUs since she was five
years old, and one of her favorileS is Reports
the Miss America barbie. ccmp1e1C
'with tiara and bouquet of roses. L....;.~_!!"!!!"'!'~.*••*••*.. l

We' v~ ,gOllhree books by or about
well·known 'folks, :t.his week, and '
'there's" 10lof djversity a~ng mem ..

Joseph Wambaugh retumslO 'the
scene with Fuaitive Nights, 8. suspense
novel that combines the awesomeness
of the desert with the gla(nour of Palm
Springs. Who ~ fugitive is and what'
his mission is baffle ti)epolice. and it
takes the combined talents of an
unlikely trio to solve the mystery. All
of Wambaugh's special,wents as' a
master storyteUer are ,on display in
mis, his 'th~nth novel:

'Ehe World IsMy Home ~laleSthe
globe- trotting experiences ,of best-
selling author James MJctaener inwhat
the publisher calls an "exceptional"
memoir. J know I took y.cept.i<>n to
some of his opinions e,,~ in an
excerpt of this book, (I'm sure Mr.
Michener is deeply' cOncerned with
what Ithink, 'as, I'm sure YOU are.)
Regardless, there is no doubt lhat.this
guy knows hoW' to, ~in a Laleor two"
and his personal globetrotting
experiences (begun as a :hitchhikef at ,
age thirteen) wiD make fascinating
reading.

, William Martin rounds out the trio

·We would like to express ourgrldaful ~.
for all the beautiful cards. ~. and food. Eapecialy
for the viJits. prilyers and though1Ssent our way cUIng
Ken". stay in the hospital and Bivens Re-hab 8f1d
during bls lrecovery at home. Your support and lOve
kepi ~ going•.

. .
'To thevDler,s 0" Deaf Smith CoUJdY:
Let"swork together to lrestcn ,our lhometownl val.aes. Lars
once again :become ileadqrs in ,this area and live up 10 the
name of "Hustfin' Hereford.- We need to make this area at~
tradiveto new inclJstry and to encou.rage industry to cOma
to Deaf Smith County. We need a teen oenter:soour yoUng
peoJ)~e~ill have a safe pI~c:eto meet with their_friends and
engage In wholesome activities.

Progress can start in the sheriff s department. These are
some of the ideas that I would like to see enacted.

• :ntd I CNef Deputylrnrnecliatlly who CII1ibe i'IdwgI.... .. • ...., cuaIIIIgIIon .., /IIDIt 9aIItd _dlldlllot
'st.riflilrvtprtMl'l! .,.,... • ., ,...'

• WOfk.,tI1abIish F.,Odworking rtialloNtlp with IlII1ri: VOUII'o propIII .. lChDoItdlll".., .. ~ofcm.
• FOrm ascreering COInI1ittae lhatwil be etIIciant in tWi'Ig .,...".. and '
• Fonn ci'Ug ta~ bet ',. • Be • .,.. .. i•....,1m " .. ., .. PIGIIIL
• e~Ise rnorei:6nnl (ftfIt jail operations 10 WI wil not have mort • 1nIIUt'.1I1CInIIIJ "*"'II, III Wgnn ""'.,.ght people ..

~ shualion.. nd~1IwIlI1I. 'opporI.nlJ ID........ , '• "rmw tfldlntWllhl1he ~lf'IIOnIYli'Id cutoutllrUll{UllPI"Iding • a. :1.II'onV ...., ... wi not be ahid 1D'lIId, .
II'ICI f'I8tCIIIsI, 0I'ps. , •

offeryou
flexible, yet
guaranteed

. ,

rates and
a. ' .•

safety!

THE ;RIGHT: ,
. '!PMICE .. '; ,I ..

PrIeIng .11IouJe II,OM Of.. I

InOI1 ~ .. ..,.In .... I.".
bIoMr. CIcMng It! 'lJPflll1I.hn't how
.. go IbcMJI pricing Met why,1M .....
_lItodelermlne .... tlmlWhauMI '
In !he ..... neIghborhoOd IIII'ie MId Iof
1WC8fIt!r; 1MIy .. cded 0CClfll(*lblll ••
Of cour., no t.ou.. '- t)lC'Y'campa-
rIbII to &not"","" u. ,price
acconInglp ip8CMI . ...,. «cit·

I ~ __ av""" then .. oan· !'*' imortgage • .,....., lnCIi __
ImarIIM hldort. The 'Iut SlIf) III • slMll
CUIhbn tot ~.pning. FlridIng 1M "..

i rlg.hIprice IIlmport_t S4II ,,",00 lOw,
and lhe owner loMe out on mulmum .
,.Ium on equity: Set • 100 high II'ICIIM
houH won't .... The mo.I ...,. a.:-
tomert wII be puI Oft by .. In.....
prIoI; proIpeCi' 1Who .. tpInd 1l1li
mUCh will want more houM loft.~.:
no tale. MId !he heMe gela .. ln ..

•' market. When IIdoes .... 'I wualy"
~ beforles_ •. \.

I '~e.7~
, 1to"'.f':.4""
InM,... nce Ii ....1e-.

103 W.tet. Hwy. eo .... ,...1.........., ........ ..,.-
~ "--n-lI441....., .......~

" .

, Ifyou prefer investments that,of-
fer guaranteed rate's aDd guaranteed
safety every time you invest and rein ...
vest, talk, to us about our ·FDIC in-
'suredCDs ..

menta like mutual funds and.stocks.
"

I

With our product line of FDIC in-
sured CDs, you may not·getricb quick, ". ,
b~t YQu won't get .hurt in avolatile I

stock market either!:
oUr CDs offer you. flexible maturi-

ties and competitive .market rates
without the ~ecess~ risk that,
comeawith more speculative invest.,...

Our CDs 'are' a good, solid 'invest
.ment ~y and every day_ Talk to us
at The H~reford' State Bank,

IMEMBER FDIC

nme a Temp.~5100
Member FDIC

364-3466
3rd a Sampson
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Tlbt feller '.', Tlern B aiminailCtS IduIiQa Ibc Curfew Ileus;
Creek sa)'s dle trouble, with opportU. (2)reducina ... fiteliboocldW
niry is aw' itonly tnocb. 'fcmpll- cbilden will Dame involved in
lion ticbtbe CIoor in. . cmninai ."duriDI tboIcboun:"

000 (3.-)aidiJ.··.,paeatl.~orodl«
A .111.u tHomee .. ,. dIe~1'M rcsporWblc penaas 'm.canyins out

a ";psU-diet. Shc'SIOlIa,W.d:;pU.I. their re~nsibilit)' 1.0' exercise
eandy,d;.pasra.1hc ,de-sseltS andreasonablc supervision oftbe ehildren)
walk pasta 1hcicc eream.enuusted to lbefr care.

000 The Vernon document staleS dW
Ajokeabou.t. "BuIt-a.obile"is .SLatistics lor the put five yCll'l

'malPq I.bc rounds and was rep:ndly iodieate '·an, unaa:eptabJe· ,ad
sWled by aulD wor:tm in Fort .alarming leveJ ,ofju.venile:crimelDd
Worth. Tbe)' say. Detroit is now juvenile victimization. -The Vernon
making a BusbmobiJe. and it _no 'ordinance i,paUtmedafter one
front seat ancJ no sleeriq wheel. recently ldopted by abe Fart Worth
Why? ~cU.jt·5forpcoplcwbob~ve City Council.
losttht?u rrcarand don 'I.!mow which 000

~ou bow it'.'-'Io belrouen.
oQo day when... , '

A curfe . tor'youngsters DUly be -Your binbday cab colilpel from
a newb'end being established by (;ity the. weight of the candles.
la.w.The Vemoo City Commissi.on -You ,tum OD the new,sand they're

~will'considle"rBD ordiQaJICC:and bOld· .showingemcrgencyroutesouwfthe
a public hearing next week ·on I city. . ,
curfew for youngsccn 16 and under. ~~You wake up face down on th~

The law would pohibit youDgsarn pavCmCnL ' ,
16 and under from being on the . --You call Suicide Pre·vcntion and '
stteets orin publlc places in the ci~ lhcy put. you OD baM; ,
from l·~,p.m,.m6lL!m.on'weetdays ~-you see a "60 Minutes" news
and fr·om midnight 10 6 LM. on &cam waiting in your 'office.,
Saturday and Sunday. The law - You wanted to polon lhc clothes
covers vinually every possible reason you wore. home from the, party and
forachiid.tobeoutduringtbecurfew there aren't any..
houlS. . --Your I.win' sister fargOi your

A Vernon offidal :saystbe law is birthday. . . .
not aimed at pehalizing anyone. but ~Your boss tells you not to bother
to give law - enfo.reement officers to lake off your ~L
some control over ju.veniles. W:hoare --T'tIe bird .singing oulSic;teyour
oul during the .Iate night or carty windQw is ,I.buzzard.

• morning hours. --Your blind: dale turns out to be
The propose4law sw.es the purpose . your ex.-wife.

. is te protect .the welf~ C!f children -~Youri~ome tax check ~s.
by (l)redU(:lDg the hkehhood ~l -Yourwafesays, "Goodmornmg.
chi.ldten wiH be lh.c victims of BiU," and your name Is George.

w.ay.lo tum.

. ,

'~r ':\.•i .•-........,. .jU'~.. '.....
.' t'.,.,t.~ •.

Lawmakers'
Addresses'

4
81
31"'-'Lloyd :Bcnt5ea,. u.s. Senate,.

WashlDpqn,DC 205l0. (lOZ) .224-
592.2. DaUas otr"ac:e: (114) 7".em.

'Pbil Gramm, U.S. Senate,
WlISIUDgton,. De lOS 10. (ZOZ)ll4-
;$34. Lubbock ofI'ice: (806) 74J..7m

:Lar.ry 'Combest, U.s.· .Houseol
Representatives. WashiDlton, DC
,20515. (20Z) 2%5-4005. Lubbock
orrlCe: (806) 763-01(»11. ,

8m 8arpaUus, us, Re,p. DIst.l3"
. (102)n5·3'06~

Gov. Ann Rkhards, state CapitOl.
Austin, TX78711 (511) 463·2000 .:

State Sen. Teel Bivins, Dox 12068 ,
State Capilol, A1ustin, TX 78711.
(S12)·463'()131;AniariUooRke·~J7.
8994.

State Rep. John Smithee, State
Capitol, Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(SU) 463A>>101.A.marillo olJ"tee: PO
Box 1%036, Amarillo, 7iH01. 37.1-
33'11. '
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,Guest Column
. ~

Ex-speaker advises. 'President
By Jim Wrig"''' .Former U.S. House Speaker

(Reprinted ~om the Fo~tb Wortb Star- Teleir.am)

. Ql!ar Mr. President:
You probably' want anqthe.r dose of advice about as much as you'd

like another bout with the flu. I'm sure Ihere:s no shortage of savants'
and seers plying yoo. wilh~levtt ideas fa bind Ijra, and ptdo opplIUmities,.
places to go·and 'points to' mue ,on lIIe campaign. trail. .
. "ere, forwhal it's worth, is a different perspective: Ignore.lhc campaign.

, Giv~ Air Force One a rest, Be presidenL Take up tl:tecommand. post
in Ihe Oval OfTtce and vow not to lea~e'until we've whipped the recession.

That's the enemy. It'u10t. worse than officjal unemployment f.gurcs '
indicate. Bad as they ,are,.lhose numbers don't count hundredS oflhousands
ofStiUed watcm who~ve1051good~paying·indUsuiaIjobs and are slrUggling
to make half'as much pay serving hamburgers or delivering newspapers.

They don 't count many thousands more whose corporate employers
plan layoffs in the coming year .. Bankruptcies. business failures, home
foreclosure·s are the worst since the Qreal. Depression ..

.Americans understand. this. They rejecl. passive acceptance. U's against
'lhcic nature. They're upset ~se lhey think their government is tlotindcring
with no clear-cut plan of actio",!'"' I

. One year ago, Mr. President. you were riding the crest of a wave of
popularity. Even those who had not warned the war w.lh Iraq admired

. [he resolute skill with which you undertook. the task and mars,haled your
forces. We did what iUook 'toWin decisivel y•.We didn '[Stint. We didn 't
hesitate. . .

In the 43 days of that brief contlict, we dropped I1lOI'C tons of explosives
on lraqui targets than were dropped by all the nations on an the targets'
.inaJl the years,of World War Ii. Overkill? .Possibly. But.we surely CQUldn't
be accused or irresolution.. . .

We q>ent more' in 43 days of aU-out bombing than Ihe federal government _
invests all y~ in American educ;ation. We spenfas much in one week
as we invest a1l year in clean air and clean waltr and the war on drugs,
as much in one day as' we spend all year to help America's homeless,
, Today lheproblems of our stagnating domestic economy are every
bi,tas urgent --and of Inuc~ greater concern to the aVet¥c American··'lhan
the problems of t:hePersian Gulf were ,ayear ago. '

Don't Ihey deserve the same priority? , - . .
Here is my suggestion: Call in the bipartisan con~ssionaJ leadership

and make it clear mat you're willing to support an honestly bipartisan
assault on joblessness. This is the k,ey.. Democrats will join. you
enthusiasliclllly once lhey'rcconv:inced you "re sincere. The lim. is to
put Americans to work, ideology be damned.

Call for an accelerated local public-worksprogram, with generous
federal matching grants. Give priority to those wonhwhile projects in
every community on which construction can begin in three morilhs. There
arethousands"of needed public improvemenlS gadJ~"g dust for want
offinancing in the backlog of the United States' Ioitg-swved publiCseclDr.

As for the private sector, instead of pleading wi&h the Japanese_Ict's .
do our own thing. Make it auractive for Americans to buy American-made
cars. How about a S1JOOOtax credit for any family buying a new domestic

,

John Brooks

1banb to all of the Ihank YOUI My greatest eoncem about ref~
from Deaf S_ 4-H and SL baiting is the example it selS for
Anlhony's School. . • students. They tan believe it's the

We JeCCiveda vcry nice~.from .rigbt thing, to do. .A ~tbatangue
Deaf Smi:lJI 4~H and our POStel thai not only isn't kosher. il falb on 4W.
Wllon display at the stoCk show. Wee&n_Pick yourspolS. Do it in good
1IrC happy 10run theredUnc!Cn about taSlt. Don·l gel personal ("~Y. you
the concession s:1and (wbicb also pu bald$O-and-so" WOIJ·t work; Neither
a liaJe. busineu from yours truly wiU "Hey. fa' boy")1 It yourealJy

, d~8lhe stotkshow eacb year). want resullS.voiccy'o~ concerns 10
S'L.Anlhan.y·s brol1ghta.deliciOUJ 'the coaches, admanasU'ators, and

Chaco. cake as a thank you.(orsec:maries of the officials assocta-
supporting their newspapernicycJingtions.
program. Speedy began giv.ing the bb
exceunewspapers 10 SL Anlhony's Lasl Sunday, I saw -JFK" for the
many years ·ago•.beforeil was lbe lsecond time,,', .
thing to do.ltmakes l.litUc moneyy:es. ,it is a movie. Yes, it is nota
for St. Anthony's School and it'slhe documentary. It is "eDlCnainmcnJ. II

right thing to do. There is some fact. some opinion,
bb and, perhaps, some fanlaSy. '

.Arca caulc feeders, take nOle. "JFK" hu dODe more lo'.n.up,
[f y,ol1didn't see it in the TexaS tbeinvestigation,of J'ohnlGeMedy's

Caulc Fcc:dCrs Association newSletter investigadon &han 2S yem of wailing
last week, or even if )'ou did. you and gnashing of teeth had done. Oh. '
n~ to know about this. lhaehadbeenaUttle.somedlingdone ,

Many of us know how .high-techwilb the H~ Select Committee's
sponshas become. One ,O'f the· blg .inveSbsationbiCk in ithe 1970s~but
ll;lings is the 'change in the old 'it sUUlcft ...Ipt. to be desired.
"pregame" meal. You're supposed 10 Now. thanks largely to I movie by
lOad up on complex carbohydrates Oliver SlOne, there is a cry to unseal
and things like thal No more ·of the. the sacred files. The files oflhe
old·styJe meat and potatoes. Warren C,ommissioD and, the House

Guess: what 'the Buff.alo,BiUs had S'electCommir.tee were not going 10
forlheir pregame meal? Chic*en., be opened uqlill wu '83 years old.

. fis". pasta and pancakes. _ . Instead, they may be opened this,
The Wash.inS'on Rcdskins' had year.

steak. eggs and potatoes.. - ,Gerald Ford, the ex-peez, is the
R.edskins n" Bills 24. onJy survi.v.ingm~ber of the Warren
'.. . __. _.. bb. '. .. .• Commission. He has joined. tbecaU

, .Y~. baste!b~l officllllDg am, to open the files. Those wlJo beaded
whll It used. ~ be. .. tbeUJOgrelsional investigation have

Does thalllve our faDs toglm. .sed to open the files. Theyall say
not.so-:ntce tepuwion among some lhere is nothin, CDhide.
fOlts.'1'NO'. . . . __ _ _ O.fcourlClhere~s ..nothingCDhide.

(t seems that as '~e g~eof IfweRk»beliMOOl,;u.OIi\a'SDie
bast~1 ~ e~vcdmto tlUJ,spon, or Jim Garrison but the people who
they re p1aymJ now.thequably of saw JFK'I mu.nler.whatt• realcd is
officiating bas not kept pace. I don'l a bunch. of mal.y.
know if 'lhue;". I, ,ell!' :fot .dW. .1,'" S.. tementl were chanpd;lOIDc
~d to ,WltoaYI pme..John. 'werecomplelely falstflocl. B~
FUSIODOf Hmfordused to be a lOp was mOl' dummied (J' 1DIIIJfacund.
~tbalI().ial," bulbebadlO Jive If we are to believe the hundreds of
Jr ?JP 1....0 YC8fI 110 becaUJeof the people who have beeninterviewcd by
demands 011 hi, time. becaUSe ta,e oof just Jim Ollrilon. but. many
,~had elJani"cdl, and bee.- some hundreds of resoarchen.,opeain, the
coacbel, pla"yen .and flDl mlde 'the .rdelwon'tptUlabllc1oeerlOfinding
sport lose ils luster. out who murdered JPK.
. There are times wben you 8ted to
get on an official.

Looking Back.
\ (From past I•• u•• of 111.Her.ford B~and)

·90 YEARS o4..GO
Feb. 7. 1902: A masunecting ,was held at the Christian church for

rhc purJJO.IC dmakq aftlJOltofh ~ of the diftJCb'I ofthc Herclard.
CoUegcA1sociatiOft ill their cffonl to build I college of IItpcr clcpee
:in 'this place. ChainnaDI Judp Gou.1I aid 54.500 had been su.bscribed
ancI that lhc chartct 'wu alped and. ready to ,0 to Austin for the staae
leaillature to acl upon the arne.

- 75 YEARS AGO
Feb. 8, 1917: Plant a IOSC; do it now. No maoer what you plant. do

your pan toward mating Hereford ,areal "Cicy·of.Roses .." Lastlummer
saw" :number of new.rose .lardens and. many new buShes and climbers,.
and Ihiucuon mUJtsee more. Wehavo aIJoplanted ReI and mUll plant
more in the community.

auto during the first six months of 1992? Add a tax credit equal to 20
percent of Qte purchase price for:,aqymajor American-made appliance.
- nis one su.reway to boost orders, cut invento'ry and putpeople bact
to work. .

Challenge the DemocrUs 10 meet you halfway. You've been wanting
a capital-gains tax to stimulate ~vestmenl They want middle-income
tax equity lOsUmu.late buyin8' power.. Wed the two. '

The United State needs investment in new job-Cf,eatiflg ,enterp.rise.
Give favorable tax tteaUnent nOt for slOCkpurchases in general but for '
new issues thal finance new jobs in the coUntty. And revivithe investment
taX credit for industrial improvements that modernize aging plants and
processes, ·promoaeproducuvity and make American industry more
competiti",e. ~ , ,

Fore.ignersarenotgoinglOdo'thesethings for us, Mr. President. But
. with leadership and direction. wc'll eto it for ourselves. ' ,

,TheOne indispensable key is to give lhe same sense of urgency to jobs
'and economic revival that you.gave one year ago 10 the Persian Gulf War.

What oCthe thousands of o~ work fotce;, military and indusU'iaJ, who.
wnlbe displaced'as our war machine tools doWn'! It isn 't as thougb we've
had no pdo,r experie~ce. ., . .. .. .. . . '

We ve Simply becb undennvesung an the United States for me past
15 or 20 years. ' : '

. Arguably the best investment this country ever made was the 0.1. Bill
of Rights at tbecnd ofWor1d War n..An entire genc.ration of Americans
got a co'llegeeducalion:. That program paid fodtself 40 times over in
thetaxes they rendered. . '

Revive and expand upon thalidea with guaranteed job stills training
for everyone uprooled by the nation's demobilization and 'by the Joss
of jobs tointemationaJ competition.. . .'

, 'Mak.c no small plan:s. said. Tycho Brahe.: They have "l1ornagic;to stir
men's souls:' "

What I suggest is not a partisan argument for use in Ihe campaign but ,
a positivedemonsttation ofpuidenballeadership. Who'Ugel Jhecredit?
Everyone will,el some.' You"ll get the mest if you makelhe economy
stan. perking aglinon your watch •

More to,thepoint. you·n deserve il

. ,

II [elfers lot~e Editor 11
right.now. Ic:aUed Mr. MaclaSkey, the
band director, and hewasldnd enough
to geta":OupleofH~rord White~
sweatShuts for U8.'1hope we can wear
them witl1, as much enjoyment and
pride as your band members.

S.lncerely,
MikeFakoa

Dear eclitor:
Iwas visiting in Ausdn' when the

U.I.L. 1991 Stale Marching Band
Contest was held and had &he great
pleasuie 'of wi~, quite by
accident,. much of the cootest.
throughout die day.
. .For many yanl thought l.wouJd
be a high school band director here in
California, but I wound up in the Dear editor,
business WCl'ld.Por my employ,erin 11\0 board of directors of die San
Aust,in. who had also enlCrtained me Jose Water District and the residents
same ihougbts. and for me. hearing the of Colonia San Jose would like to
Mighty Maroon Band was a tea.l1teal. thank Lupc Chavez !or the grea~ j?b
The band also was a rust for few co- he has done as our county comuns- ,
workers who hid never paid much 'stoner, . . .. . .' .
,aHentionto bands belorc aDd who are. Since .Mr. Chavez toot office ·we
now talking abouJ: Oyina'lO AUIdn for have had our streets numbered, mail
next yg't. contest ..rromNew Yortl bo~es put out so we ~ have s.~.

While we enjoyed most or abe delivery_ ca~lo telcvwon and more
b&mdI. we .reaDy took ID Bad'ord street bghts lRsULIled.As ot Jan~2~t
High. It seemed dIM the mUlicilns ~ ~.v~lI'BIh dumpsters. OurUUh,
reaDy enjoyed 1bcmIelvea, and we ISPIC~ed up ~ we no longer ~ve to
'"" Ible to ..... few ~ yaw biJb bum It. ~ml for a healthier and
school students WkiDa aboat safQ env~menL . .
·tbemJeIvet ,and odICI' bMdI, ••juIllho Comm~~.~ezhaslx:en m
..oom pieces of 'tGn..... ,oaof6ce~a.:JUltover,a~l~the~1I
bear in Ihe ICIDdI IDd II'OUDd _ accompliShed. more .In a ,few shon
refreshment booths. montJI.1ban othen were able, to

. WeIbd'Whatwehanlonthefieid .accomplisb in 2() Yearl. '
andottiLlntaltingucnuwedccided Deaf Smith C~w:'O/ coul~ use a"'ifthe8e~~ire..,iIMtieation few more commISSIoners like Mr.
,ofwhat the 1QWII,lIlib, .It ,mm be. Chave~.
reaJ.nicc pIa:e. They really ,cUd ,SlllCtn!1. _
bcRford pmad._ .. bcp todrlve S•• J~ Water District and ,
toHereford... FIIl,.r....... raidatl of Coionl. SuJose
t.ad. and .-:b .1iIde raae.o. M..eddI c.n.cot Ior"'e water '
- Of coone, lbaeti. HaIe',bit of dlalrlCl; ItII,.., on., for SID
Hereftm·HilbSollaalIaLalAnplea 'JOIe'Nlldntl

•
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. AA meets M<Jlday through Friday.
406 W. Fpunh St•• noon. S:30 p.m.
and8p ..m. Formoreinfonnation:call
364-9620. .

S:panish speaking At;. .meeling$
each Monday. 406, W. ,FoUrth SI •• 8
iP·m. .

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family tiCe Center. 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. IOOF Hall.
7:30 p.m. .'

TOPS Chapter No. lOll,Communi-
ty Center, S:3()..6:30 p.m. .
. RotaryClub, Community Center,

noon. ,
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

MOl:ldaytbr:ough Friday .•11 125 Mil'e
Ave .• ;8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m ..

Civil Air Patrol United States Air
Force Auxiliary, Community: Center,
7p.m.· ..
. Masonic Lodge~.Mason,c Temple.
7:30 p.m. .

Easler Lions Club. Easler
clubhouse, 8 p.m. .

HcrcfordMusicSlUdyClub,1:30
p,.m..

Beta Sigma. Phi Cit.yCo;uncil,.
Southwestern Pubfic Service Reddy
Room,8 p..m.

Texas Rciircd-Tcichers Associa-
tion, Hereford Senior Citizens Center,

'nso a.m.

, .
TUESDAY

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 218 .'
·.lOOF Hall •.1:30'p.m.

Prob'lcm Pregnancy Center •.SOl E.
Fourth St., open Tuesday through. ...

There's~relie.f~
healthcare

All. ofa sudden health care :is,a hot
'Iopic',of discussion. Some,orus are
concerned abour tbe 'millions o(
Americans who have no health
insuranc-e. Others are worried about
losing their jobsand their insurance.
And almost everyone is worried about
the rising cost of care. .

. Some 'people \ believe that the
government should. step in ~d "eure"
our health system 'by imposing
nad'onal heeuh insurance.. on
everybody, like lhey d:o in Canada.
This would be the easy way but it
wouldn't be die right way. .

The.fact is, Canada isexperiencing
the $fiine problems with rising costs
that we are. Their hospilals are
strained financially, they cannot
obtain the most-up-date medical
equipment, and people often wait a
longtime forcertain types.of medical
procedures. And Canadians pay ,8.
:heavytax. burdento cover the costs,
of their "free" health care r

There is a.better way to improve
our health care without having the
government tear down the system and
start allover agaiq....Americans don't
want government to interfere with
their right. to make their own
decisions, _

Insurance companies must do a
bettcrjnb ,ofmaking sure that people
can get care whe:nthey need it.

R•••• .,ch.r. ar. lOOking for
new way. to h.lp peoplewtth
arthritis.

Friday. 9 Lm. until noon. Fn:c and
cenfidcntial pre&nlDCy tadDa. Call
364~2027 or 364-7626 ror .ppoinl~
ment ..

DotneSaic Violence Suppon.'Group
'ror women who 'have ,experienced
physical or emotional abuse, S p.rn.
Call 364-7822 for meeting, place.
Child care is available.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY'

'Board .......... of TIX8IPa~"nclle
tt.coUoe Tak Force

Experience and Credibility Count!
- H _R F,

20 V..Happy Valentlne'l Day!
Kiwanis Whiteface Bre8kfaslClub,

Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
. COmmunity DuplialeBoose IOub,
Communit)' Oen~ .., 7:30' :p.m.

Herefotd -Garden Club. 2 p..m.
Deaf Smilh County CrimeslOppetS

boatel· of. dirccto.!S. Chamber of
Commerce board room. noon.Deaf Srillth County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10I.m. to
Sp.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

lOPS Chapter No. 576. Communi-
I)' Center. 9 am,

Kids Day Out. First United
MethOdist c'hurch, 9 a.m. unti14 p.Ol ..

St. Thomas' 12-step recovery
program. open to the public. 7:S(),
8:30 p.m. For moreinfonnation call
the church office at 364-0146.

Free women's exercise class. '
aerobics and noorwork,Community _~_ .... ';"~~ __ ';"' -~~~_~~"'''''';'_'''~~!!!!!!!!III---I!!!!!!I!!!i-;---~II!!!!i!!!-~----'Church, 7:30 p.m.

Her,e£ord AM8UCS Club, Ranc::h ,
I'House, noon, .

Social Securhy .represcntative at.
.counhouse,. 9.:1S-n:30a .m;

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Oolden
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Lone Star Study Club,2:30 p.m.
'. Order of Eastern Star. Masonic

Temple. 1:30 p.m .
.Westway Extension Homemakers

Club. 7 p.m. •- .
Pioneer S1.udy Cleb, 10 a.m. for

business meetingand a.luncheon to
follow. .

Pilot Club, Community Cen~er. '1

rdl Member' 0" the ~SbeiIr.
Aa~latIon fr:' the .... ·~ ,.. ... '

t

mber of NdOnII ,8hertrr. AlIOC'latlon
- - .

Open gym (or all 'teens. noon to 6
p.m. 'on S81,~rdays.and 2-S·p.m. on
Sunday~ 81 Firs. Church of the
Nazarene.

a.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Communily
Center, noon. . .

Young at heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. ,

·Al~Anon. 406 W. Fourth se, 5 i

p.m, . ~
Cultuml Extension Homemakers

Cl.ub.2 p.m. I .

- Bippus EXle:nsion Homemakers
Club: 2 p.m. . _

Unhcd Methodist Women of First _
United Methodist Church, in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 am.

THURSDAY .
'San Jose ptayet grouP. 735 Brevard.

8 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Community

Chur-ch..6:30 p.m.' ,. .
Kids Day OU1, First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.rn, unlil4 p.rn ..
. Kiwanis Club, Community Center.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 94 J • Community

Ccnter,9 a.m. .
. Slory hour at library, )0 am,

. Hereford. Tbasullastcrs Oub •.RanCh
House, 6:30' a:I1I..

.Ladles exercise class, First.Baptist
Churcll Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against chi Idhood
diseases, Texas Department of Health
'ortice, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30a.rn. and
'1·4 p.m. . . ..

AI·Anon, 406 W. Fourth Sl. Sp.m.
Hereford Whiteface Sams Club,

Communi.t)' Center, 6 p.m.
Westgate birthday party ·81· Westgate

Nursi.ng, Horne, 2:30 p.m, -
Hereford DaY'Care Centerboard

of directors, Hereford Country Club.
noon.

Sweet 'n i Fancy Cake Decorating
Club. Community Center, 9:30 a.m.

Los C,boIcios Olapcer, DAR, 2 p.m.
Men's Study Group, St. Thomas

Episcopal. Church, 7:30'p.m.
La Madre Mia Study Club, 1:30

p.m..' . __
'CaUiopian Study Club, 1':30 p.m.
Sugar Wmcs Cake Dcca'atingOub.

7p.m~
MessengerExtension Homemakers .

Club.2p.m.

Tax-free .investmente mean more
income for you~ In. fact,. if ,ou~re in the I

28% tax br8ek~t.8 tax.-free bondyi~hling'
8.JOtI,.pays as much after-t8xineome

8S a taxable bond yielding 8.081'.. -

CALL TbDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
- - I - •

Ike Stevens
108 S.II Mile Ave,

,884-OMl
l.soo-7114104 .

i~ Edward D. Jonea a Co.·
............ 'I\ft ..... ~._ _"-tc..--

• YieW lO maturity .&c:tive 'IMWI to " riIk ... ____
.tion on in_t.ment4 told priot to ~t,. ,.be liD local - ,

•

as
\ .
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'Or it could
refinance

the one you have.
'Whether you'removing. up, '

moving in, or just trying to hold
.on to what you have , The First

INational Bank of Hereford can set
y_ou up with a mort age loan. tapered

.to fit your individual needs, We offer
FHA, VA and conventional financing
with competitive rates. Stop in and
see' our professional mortage loan

specialist Pat Newton today, and let
her 'explain' how our. bank's expertise

in Home Economics can open the door
for you.

I . .
P.o. 80MSG3. Hereford. lx .• (806)364-2.35

•. ,
IMeUB'ER
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~troERIBEEf~_ . ' _' .' $"'9,
CUBE STEAK LB . .& - ,
HE"!"fGRAIN FED 8EEF BONELESS . . $. 79
CHUOK STEAK ~ ~ ~LB'. 1,
HEAVY GRAIN FED'aeeFBOI6Ess '$ - 79
ARM ROAST LB . 1
FFlESJ.l L.EAN_ . - _ - ..' . . . . $ 89
G!ROUiND CHUCK .lLB .. 11_..

, WILSON CORN UIG '.,' '--.- _..' . $119BOLONGA ~ pLB . .
LEAN TENDER FRESH .. - .' $ ..39
PORK STEAK lB . 1-,.

..

JUMBO PACK FRESH

F~IYEI··
, ._IEASIS
. SI19

LB, I
4'

, ,IFRESI'IGRE'EN' . •

CABBAGE ·.LB. 29
. FANe.., '.' . .. . ' 39'

, $ ,I BAN'A'NAS u •••••••••••••••• ~•.•••.••. ILB•., ,
. (WIDEN FR~SH _ _ . _ .•

BROCCOLI LB. 49
I' SWEET • _.. ' . 29'POT~TOES LB. _ -

...
SHU RSAVING

, . ~ \3:..

.HOMO·'·:

. MILK

IlQUflTA

PICANTE
SAUCE
16 OZ. JAR

,$149
WISHBONE AssTO.SALA.
.. ESSI.

a oz. BTL.

511
'

AOINITA

RE.FRIED
BEANS
15 oz. CAN

2' $'11'00'0 .
HORlIEL

wmt BEANS

CHI.ILII,'
15 oz. CAN SIIACKS

$-1 .79 SIZE IBAG

514'

SiHURFINE 'GRA.DE A :PAPE:R

,LAR'E.
EllS

DELIA,
'.WELS·', ,

~nLli!i!llli ·.II!!IIill! ! R !£!lI! __ ~til!\Ol"'. •

. JUMBO ROLL

'KLEE.EI
IISSU~E'.

, DOZ .. (TN.. , 4 :ROLL PKG.

, ,.. "

A~ __ 2 BAR P·kG.
REG/LIGHT

. . U.S. NO. 1

POTATOES
REO'FLAME OR

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GR~PES,'·9·9¢
: ~~. '

I IBA.G, ..

. .
, QOUlEN~I:IA FlEOII:)EUCIOU9 • '". .9.

APPLES : LB. 5
. ,

YELLOVi - '.. $100O'N I'ONS 4· for

La.

SAlAD SIZE HASS S .00
.AVOCADOS 4 for . 1

... .. .............. .-.--.

VAN DE'KN* MICRO,
CRrSPY STICKS 01
fILLIIS
1·1101, 1110)(

521
'

... 01. ,

,'129
III

• ,I

COUNTIY CIO(](

COUNTlY caoac ~COUNTIY ctooc 5QU&ZEIN"". .-...... '~U.Q.._.'9tc.... ftc ..~. 9tc,:

-
HEA VY GRAIN FED BEEF

BONELESS BLADE CUT

CHUCK
. .,

.ROA51

LB.
FAMILY

IPA'CK

ELASTIC LEG, .I'!I<""""""'"'~' J'!!! , 'U~ !IIIIII.!III 'EI!! 113 I jl1lilti II. J.!li!!::;611~

Flnl
" . DIAPERS \. ."-

~
36, MED-24'LARGE .

$ 49·

• II '

KEllOGG'S
ASSTD. BmtS
.11...,
.RAII

fi6'·

CHOCOLAn
HIIS'IDsy••

24 OZ. BTL•

.516'

,

Ii

I.

ALL TYPES ,FACIAL

"FFS, R.+MCHmLEnssi. BEANS,
108·US 'CT. IBOX ,11..0Z..119 ' 2 F01I89-

i£);glillil
I .' __ 1'_" - I I

WBTaNI fAMILY
COATED.....

100 CT, In.

ttc

..-.
OLEO

11 Q1'IR8.

3 ••*1'00

'WESTON FAMILY
CHBtI'f/OltIG. MEDICI..-.--..'100%, In...52",

MR. p'$ ASSTD,
'piZZA
7 OZ. lOX

77C

ALL TYPES "

,COCA·
(KA

2 LillER. an.

S'I09

r

. ,

I.
I

, '

I.

, .

I'
I

I
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.Hereford, Desf SRlith to be77th~annual meeting set
~. • I •

well represented ·in show: by' oldest livestock'group'" '..

. .

....
. En " . ..' _... 1bePanlwndleUvarock Aaocia-. . tries frOm 35 Deaf SmIth C.ampbell, market steers; Brall Lori" _ U.rb"-Y'" -.- ~'.-.e·tbarra'"'S~

County 4-8 members and 29 Carlson. market steers and market S"noDw~tez;:~;teasteers.;nd tioo·1bD oIdesIlIJCb orpnizIdoD in
Hereford FFA members will join barrows; Jeff~y Catlson. martel' Chris Williams. market barrows. Nonhwest Thus· ~wiU hold ill 71th
others from duouahout'IexU at the steers. beefhClfcn. mlJ'kel barrows annual ~ Feb. 22. 1992 .·Ihc
Jlouston Livestock. Show. Feb . .IS. and beef scramble; Mic.haelCartson. Showingftom the Hereford ,FFA Ha'Yey Hotel In Amarillo.
March I at;the Astrohall. markeL steets. beef heifers. nwrtet are Cus. ie Abney" market .........ows: ' Nancy McIntyte. president of 'the

. , Thc ,J·unior.show is·c.x-ted 10 b.'''_'Pft'>.'ws and bee.f, -- ...... 'bl';'.'.'-no ad'. 1:1' __ AI --~orpnizatiop,Sliddieconw:ndonwillr- _..... -_.. ..._. .....1I;iiI. '.. 'lemand, market barrows; • 9 ·tIl
ex'~ed 13.000 eutriCi this y~ in! Christie,lmarket.stecn:.matketlambs Krista Bcvi1le.,lDIIbt,barrows;. Drek be...nat' ,a.mQ:.• Wl30... ~8isttadonin,tbeof·'
di,visiQDsinc1udina martel steers. aadmatketbarrowl;ColbyChrisde, Binder~ 'martct :steers. ,and! market atrium. At I . a.m. the Board, .
market swine. martetsheep. market market steers. martel Jambs and barrows; Brittney Binder. market Directors will meet. At ooonll'lc::feiwill
poultry. beef and dairy he.ifers. market barrows: Kelly ~ristie. steers and market barrows~remy be a luncheon and faShion shOw. by
brec'ding sheep, goalS, commcrcial market steers, martet lambs and Blair, market steers; Trent Bums, ImaFs in Pampa.· Models will be
steers BOd breedirig rabbits. Top martet barrows; . market barrows; Jim BretCimpbeU. Assoc~~_m~~J:_-:Mivcs. 1be
animals in the market divisions are Also. DanielieComelius. market market. steers; Aaron Caraway. guest.........--· w . ..... oreman,
eligible for &be auctions. 'In 1991, lambs and market barrows; Colby market' barrows;' Melissa Caraway. DirectOr ofCBendon College Ranch
over $3 million came from the foW' Fapgman. ma,rket lambs arid market market barrows; Josh Coneway. and Feedlot Managemau School
sales, . . barrows; Jennifer Hicks. market markel barrows; Wade Johnson, ThePanhandlcUvest.ocJcAssocia-

The Houston show this year ban:ows: lanlsaacson,.mnetsree~: commercial steers; Dustin Lewis, tionwasformedin 1915wben IBweD-
includes Ihe International Livcstock. Wade Johnson. beef hcifers and beer market barrows;. .known Panhandle eaaJcmen got
Coqgress.rntellladonal. Gutting Horae scramble: Dustin Lewis, market, -, 'together to ,form the Buyers and seUm
Contest, World'.s Champion Bar·B. steers: Cory Mush. market barroWS;' Alsa, Kyanne' Lindley. market Livestock Assoclalion. The Associa-
Que Contest. races. parades. and the DO'nMc· ....·lf·.markc·. barre'. ·"S·.C.ory' barrows,' Jason u_esser, market lion began 'whenrail scrvice oameta'
usual rodeo and concerts. Newton~mmerciai steers: mar"' barro~s; Nikki Messer. m'arkct Amarillo. '.

Many youngsters, including steers and market barrows: Misty barrows; Ashley Noland, markcl dl~ 190sn!:Santa FctheC Rail1'1ro&d
several from·DeafSmi'" Counly. wiD Nicolson. market barrows: Cody banows;TIm Peace.marketbaJrows; . rna app .. OO 10 exas
'be participating in scramblcsalthe Powell, beef heifers and beef .J~nnifcr Soou, mar~et ~steers and ~~~1Ute forpennission 1Oabar)dQn
rodeotoearncertitlC8teSforpun::hase scramble; Dusly Saul. ,martet market batro~s: LOri Urbanczyk •. Its hne frompanhand1e 10 ~ashf)um
of steers for ~ 1993 show. ,bartows; . markets~; ZacJuu:y Vasek, markel and ~nsuuct I ~ line from

Participating from tIIO Deaf,5mith Also. Cheryl S~blabs. 'mtp'tel barrow.s; Mandy Walker, market Panha¥1e to Amarillo .
County 4~Hare Nelson, BevUle.. Iambs and maricel banows: .Janac .barrows; ~ob)'J1WaltS. marlcetlambs;. TheatlC)mey CorSB;'UIFe appeared.
m~et banows; leJ'Cmr BlIlr, beef Schlabs. l1larket ·ba.rrow,s;Iulie Brian Wilson. mal1Ket lambs and berorethelawmake~msupponOfd1e
heifers and ~f Cnlmb~e; Taylor· .Sclll.bs. martet laM.bS .an.dmartet· marketbartows; Jay Wilson. mar~et Parihandlo-to-Amanllo r:oure,but.the .
Brooks, martel berrows; Caleb barrows; 'Truett SchlaW,' martet barrows; Shambryn Wilson, mariel
Brumley. commercial steers; Jason . barrows: Justin Scott. marlcetsteers steers: Stephanie Wilson, market
Brumley. comlller,cial steers; ~raig beefheifers, ~tbanowsand beef barrows~ Greg Wyatt. market steers;
CampbeU~ .mutel steers: .Klnann scramble; Sheila Teel, marketsteers; and LoUIS Zapata, mar~el steers.

HP water di~t'ictaccepting· ...__,.-.y_
fllWt .publlabecUn 1155. .irrigation loan applications !r-'-~--------..l..-~'~' :-----~~~\~.\;

':::~~:~~~~~~==~~5 ,e A··.l'_·.JC,·T'.10 ... 1..•...'
producerswilbingtooblainqricullur- Plains Waler Distritt had borrowers estimated l,49lacre.feetof.waterper ~ 1<.
at water conserYIIian equipment loan· particiPating in Ihe program. Approxi- year. The purcbase of surge valves and ..' .. ~ . .: .
funds to uJ)InIdc their current mateJy 165 borrowers received'284 other equipment d'-'-- the 'lot S t d F b 15 1992 sin -
ini.gation!~tems toll1Cft~mcicnt loans tota1fing $5.409.66(..21 for loan proiram e1~~ '::Iw":.. _·8 ur· 8y, .. rUlry .." ,'.' - -a e .'IliIe:, 9:37 a.m.,
Low EnerSYPlecision APPlication pureh~s totaling. $7.696,848. ra wastcand.savedapproximately 1.961 ! Il:OCATE,D: From Nazareth.,T;exas. 2 miles. South Gn, Hia:hw.y 168 then 1¥. Imiles W.. t: OR Flrom, ,
I(LEPA) ~ysrems. A tolllJof208qlBta'~sectioncenlet acre-feet. of water per year. Waler I Hart Texas SI/I mi'les North on Highwau 168 then 1~ -miles W·es1 ( . be'·' 1-"': i.-...... W 01 'The TcxasWater DevelopmentpivOIS and six full section piV(JIS were savings due to improvementin :system .. . .• ..' '.! .. . .' . " ..I ... ~.:.. . ·:$IImI Inl. 7'4 1m .- esl
Board (TWD1l)approvedlhe Water . p~rchased. Of the qual1er~section ·efficiencics savedaboul14.713 acre- i Rr~er.slde. 8.'In). R &. S FARMS. _ 0-wne' r ..
Dislrict's.applicatioo for a $1 mHnon PIVots, 47 or 22.6 percent'weft: ttue feet of water per year. .
load to fund thepropam On Jan~ .LEP~ sysre~. \ , . Cumulativewatersavinpfonn the T...... : OffIce: (~) 94&-2283 or Rust, SchKher· (106, 945-2230 or s.e.,' Gerber· (106) MI-2I06 or
15.... . r With an average purchase price of bqinning ofdie pilot Program through " . Jim Su .......... ca) 114-3611 ,

The fundS available for usc inthe 536,000 per center pivot system. Ihe Scpfember 1990 amourlt 10 about . We 1ft cMlllilll OIIr f"'''' Opention .nd, tilt reROwilllwill be IGId It Putllic ~ .
Disutct's .Agricultural Water 2()8_quarter-milc pivots added about 43,880 -=re~f~t-enough. water to •. "LOCAL GRO~P WILL SERVE LUNCH"
Conservation. 'Eq- .uipmenl. Loa,n . $}...S million 10 the area economy. supply a city' of200.01Oforvp.1n• vP.Arl "'- .. ' _ 111111'·

..1- 1- ,..-..... "'.lllT I-I.. 11',u. ,... "" :FtIIIiIftII ....... _I ...Program ,-e ~ repa~ts to the. Usmg a tQtal of $500,000 for]he rest Additional infonnation regarding 1-1.,. .,.... liliiii·' ;c... NC, lit. i-"_IOO~ ..... ,f.q ........ :.,. EIiIII*: CIIIII .
stale on plevious .Ioans made during 'of theequq,ment ~'Id1e total the Agricultural. Water Conservation ... 'IS ,.... W.f.1ft. ....... '_..:: ...... ,1"",_ 'It, tW.,II'.I!" I~. "'=-I'_11iiI
the pilot .111011)pr:qsram. . economic' infusion into the area is Equipment.Loan Program is available 1._:~1.:.-:=:::~::r:I&..Nt HIr... I~IH st:.l. ··"~;:I==''''II5c::. :l:::~~\, •. ·u,1"'"IUe.

" BecaWIC,.~· fun.ds are limited. priority 8.boutS8miUiOl'l Witham.uttip'.lierof by con.. tacting Becca.·William.··.J, High , ik.I"'..I·I~_'- n':r:.!I~=-r'lW., . 's.' ....~WilllUIt ........ JI .. ', · J (~ ......... !':!-... ',....... .11be prodpcers Plains Undergrou .. - L ....., 11Il10 • .1 ••. 11', II)ItfIIMII ,... .. -III.. "'"'P'" -WI ~~~.--....1 who havelhreet &be pilot ....... loan IJIOJIBID . _ ~'. U • nd WaterConserva- I-! PM., .•.. ,..... c.. ·.I~__...... "Ir. J.tt. ...... ' .... 0.'-..... :~ t.-::=,.y~~ .....,...
not yctvuwu~ an .... _auralwater pumped about S2A miJ1ion mlO the lion District No. I, 2930 Avenue Q. - ~'II r-.:w.F..,.....'. IfId.. 1-SIIIIiIi I-Ir ,... ..... - T....-.:... 1-....... 2 ,. -
conservadonfQlipmentioanfmmthe High Plains Q:onomy dum, ill 46 Lubbock., TeXas 79405. (906)762- l;.rJlka.i.;::I~..:-c:=.-IIt., '1...~t'·f..C':-:!'r,:i=..."'OI. ::~V;I·I::. ~
District. AIso."IICW loans arc limited monahs 6fopcndan. . -' .., ()tBI. --..I.lofI,. ''t. .r.. 1...............,.......lIia '1 -"-"IIiooooW __ , ........

7~tJl. of .1._ .. ......-1I.W c.-...... ,D.'.w~ till .... ftt a- 1If. _ .. PIiIIi -- -......- --- ...... ..., - ..to .•)7f) u~ purchase price of the '.' , . . 1-1111" _ ,.... ~ AlC,*. ·2-..... .,.. .. , ~. liliiii .. CIIiiIII11M ...... 4-...a..
above-ground equipment of LEPA =-~~IU. Itt. D.Il..... ..,.. ~ ... ~ ... ' TIACIOI , __ IMBft _
centcrpiYOt sprinkler systems. LEPA 1-1113 q.. 1310DiIIII·11ICW.c.. we. 1IIr. ..... t:,,= I:::::::=t:'::n." ,......1 •.41142_)_' ..
,systems are dIG only equipment. that'lS ,... WI•.1ft: OM., ... 114..... I~ .... "',D.T. 111(,. (1t17...... 1-- IU" WlIIICIIf...... '.

'11 'be f' .......:.._A_."" 'I II-III. e.g tIC T..... WJ..Ifl l-Wla" '-II. Itt ~.... 4-_ 0.. tit lit, ItL CIIIdI .W.I ' .. UII....uUJI\IIiiI,...tS new ag ..0In ,1-" DIIII" IlII'T" ,.,.!A.t 1l1li,s.nl-,- 22', u....".. GIiIIIISwII!I .... I11III_ .2--.11,', u....3ft"', ~.I.T."
',prNn1l.m. . I .II••._'_ I~ ...... U...... I, ...... ".'.. .•. . 1..........'II·.J~u..,1ft1lll,CiI*•.,..~o·.. . ~; ~ , "'I-~ r tift MIIIcII, .... 1IIiII. I-SIS'".'S.l'~J« TIII.CMIIr ,

com
TOp'lae!!lan~!c.appaloanli;ca·.b~.producerso··n·., .'a fi~_A~.USl.'A'. 1

1-:':'=,'; 'ft.:-..!t....'EM; ,.T.o~. :::rc.":rS::~~~Itt-=-,.U.1l D.C.W. ~,~\~t;.=-- .
~ ........ "".... I-f .... FIHGIl t..... ,.,. ,,. EI!ItP.lO.. 1- .... ' ,. ......... 1IUfI Nii ....to- ...... OIaIIII C..U ....

statement,have' an irrigation dealer 12·tl3l ..... ~. -1......., , Itt '-MJIM ., D.CI.Il, uc. 1--': uc. 1".3" --
contract, and pay a non-refundable ElSlLACE cuntIS I HUDEI$ _ I~ ~~:-':.~ -- u u. ::~c= =
S250application'fee. Apfiicationsare WITH ~MERICA'S LEADER I-I w £IIiIIII J-"-I' CMlellOIII:"", 1--.:... : ......
available ftomthe Water T\.:-IriCI's . CIIIIr.4». Alr:,.. ~ o..orw..liI 1-~""14' c..ClltT .... OIII:PIIIIt 11~=n. =.~-~v&:t ..... ems.... . 1-_ 0-.707.4 ... D.T.SInMIr -- .. . :-... ...... -

Z::~~:~~i~=b~ SUPE,RIOR'LIVESTOCKAUCTION J-~7...!c.~"'-=~;=--l5z:t:4~"Jr._"'W" e=..· u.=-a=-
Lubbock, \ .. 2!-~..•, ......'.''-.- Et.~I'"i>.M-. ......, ,~I_.............. . IIIIII!d, 8.•.• 3-11( •. s..u. Io.a. 011.... "*- ....,

I .... - - .. 1- - 1..... 1..... !Iaw:JO" 1$.1, 1"10 ....... iii.. I........ ,....... INJ.C. W ___
Loansw.Hlbesec.gredbyafitStUent CIUle .re· I.ped and, vlewed.ln ''''llr n,'ur.,1 IUfloun. .' ,D.tD.,e.w. CIIIIIoIICI.iIIo .... ~i .... t-lrs.-Clllllll..W

O ....... - • L In' addi···1. . dl . . I lIEDDICCElS, ,IIER"'1 - 1-* o.iiI i.1 , ,II., ,.,.. tuIlIIM • 1-bIJ'-' .... l!o-lil ..... ~n """ 'eqwpmen . .bon. Ule I'IDS. . . . I • 1-_I11III flU ,M' GrIiII, III . I""""" DIIlIIIIIII_ .... '
landowner will either sign. a .Dccd of 2. I".nch fresh Clui. mun I.... lress. I'ess 'Ihlll'l". IISS .~!.'i:==4 ...... D.f.,IHOI . 14.11." DIM h111111:IIIr"-II
T·rust.·g'I'vm'.'-g- .,......'. ft:·....:,·c··tal...n on .1.- h•• llh problemS,I_I. "__ I"'''' _. DT 'r" ....·· 'I.....aftftll _. .1...utT"lrn I~"IIIIII'"
land, anangtf;-;';~of~t,u; 3··~:~'!,~d·~.'';XPQled 10~Ul'ldr.edl0' potenUalbuyer.n~: . ~=o."~~_s.Fw.- . ';":~ __.. '_n.OIIS_'" .~~-:'~~!..ut""
assign assets uldditional security fOl' 4. SuperlOf oU.rs fhe mOII.denllvl and compllte =..0::-: hll-.l'IIIII LNESlOCIEQUI~. iD
the loan. n'I.rketing n,.wor". \ ,~. ~-:'.'.'s,.S!~.~. I-a.. 440 &III!t. (GIll tIEI, . ..' -

5..Thou.. nd. 0' I.".fled CU.tomlf.. . ---......., ~ 1t2 ~ - - Z DIll... . 1·-- -. '1- .........
8. OWntcllnd:operlted by,fuU:Ume mIIrkeUog lpeclaUstl.. ·'-::'-=~=~=.~S.i,zl"'.~~5IIf 1:;;:;';'..-:-

ca....tUIii 4O-JIiIII .Ir"i".. - - t:t ,~.o.!:J.:.-;:-. I-lilt . ,.A." "*'.bilLS .. ·2 I- ,- -............ · ' n·~.• ·i~...,-. t.......· ~-."- -- .-.-J•. CIIMIIII hI '_ 350blM.AlT. 10.11"1" "'. 1--.:............ l:t~.: "':1;:=
_.~""'''''''''''''' J ........ ·W '-.crllW') 1-1 :t:-."1 .,I-lilt __ :1 .JtI ....... EaIIM 0. .... l..uei'" • r 11!ftIIIIII,.. . II' ,III II ..... A!1,..........' .!~ ~I"'T";""" ~.' •II-tlIlJ". TIll ......... 'III'IN, ,M:.AIt & ....... ,.-........ L:u.

..I-IIlt,.. ..r....c..~ -billie. •.
, 1-=.1n =-..::,. fllllta.· ..... AlT.l1li.'"I U. ..,.!L

pojqidon ... YOIIddDWby.... 10 lite ~ Li¥ellOCk ~ .
lDIjority of Ibe IegiIIMm. bod. SincC Iben. _ PLA JeIYCd

A paninenteMdeman.1JL Avery. the infaeSll of PanbIDdIe CIUlemen •.
then.asked IB7 ~ 10 wrifIe including Ihrough conveadons.
legislalOrS to reque,t.~ Thiof, SanlaFe'. __ ;..~ On Ihc ·s..year a new ~ ~

"t'I"- approp1ItC far &be ,AIIoc.liUan. A
secondvorethe,propoIidonPBBd·by schol8nb.ip· will be 1&IIted, It8-margin. -. ~.CouepRanchandFccdlol

With the ,cOmma of the rail line. lit .Management SdJooI ror. young man '
was necessary for the caldemen. 10 9r woman inltlesWl in the randtinl
Qll8Dtzc. Mr.. Avtry wnxc oflhe ~. Asilcntauctioo,bc1dclarini •
situation at that time: ' thecocktaiJ. PIU1Y. will. fund chis

"From 1901 10 1909 the livestock. scbolanhip. The coctrlil I*lY and
.shjpments ova' abc Santa Fe Railroad auction will be&in at 6:30 p.m. A
from West Texas, New Mexico, dance will follow beginnin, at 7:30
Arizona and Oklahoma was in. p.m, 1beKhiva Shrine \\bam SWing
deplorab1c state. and most C1~ Band will puvide Ibc IDIIIic. Breatfutwere held ..I!from a f,ew day! ~. Nro~iIJ ~ saved. 1Jp.m'.encting the
weeks at shipping poInu, 'WIlting :for' da.y'.s evenls. .
stock ears, and ~smaU :pen:enl. w= RetefYations mUst :be made by
~n8b1e 10 set shapmenls out and. had . .February 171b.' Reaecvadons fOf Ihe
loretu~ 10 their ranch. resulting in a ~1ire day w1U. be $50 per person.
long list of IawsuilS.:" '.. Amual membersbiJ)' dues in the PLA

Finally, the area ca.uJemcn formed Me W. For additional information
&he B~y~ and Sel~ Livesaock you can contact Mrs. Mcintyre at 8()6.
Assocl8bon, 'S09fI. chlnJin-l ~ts~ 659-93.·, .

Bonded livestock Dealer All. ClJS88I )
Dealer· Of 'Cattle
, .CiLIFTON
CAT1LECO.·. .

Steve Patton
Meiro..

(505) as3-4381
New'Mexi "._. co

CRP firebreaks
.are permitted

•

. Offtir your 0 .he nIItIonl .
·'ForimO"II~ton., ,on ·,·iNeh .. oaIcIr

celWie orfO .... iIIOont OordMI' .FirdRab can be instaUcd on. I '

Conservation Reserve Program
contracts u longas they are modif"1ed
into Ihe OONractand meet all Soil
COqservahoo Service spccuations.

A firebreak -._ ..11" cui ••.._._.....
. - -.- "-3 a by""",,

strip alOOI the edges of a field IObep
a wildfire frorri bumi.., !he r.eld. The
firebre8klnust be deslgncd.and
mainrainecl to IDvent IOU erosi.oo.

All. firel1reab mWll be !mOCUfIOd Into·
'lIlC c~ 'before'lIIo :fiJeInak is
insaalled.m IheCOlll'lClwiU be out of
col1!plimx,:e ~ subject 10• penalty,

For nne infcnnIIion onfirebteaks
call 364~5 01' come by the office
at 31S W. lld'St. in Hereford. ~

~Fia81M ~lllria.........
.. '130·- PIII... IIJ. ,_ ,...... .

,

·Dave·Buske
.' .

"

Home:247·24~ • OffIce: ~7-3887
\ ~II.:~

.11~~O·_:
~ UVESTOCK AUCTION ~

"You, Nort" American VItIeo •• '~.' OCNtneellon"

.....aa ,..nu
' _ "' ,

..!~'--~.~_ "." ,,' ue ·..: '1IoUJII

'F~ SIMAladie_
j.... (101) 211-0311 ....

P. O'.I-.oX 1030 - PLAINVIEW, TlXM.7I07J.1010 II

, --..-.:....,
. ~.

. .' 'use 'your classified section. to

... ..-



Oly:mlPic ~rganizers
fi,g;ht Mother Na~u~e

. B'y DAVE CARPENTER can't do anythingabout,"
AP Sports Writer' .Someof the most painscaking

. ALBERTVILLE. France (AP)~' preparations in the lasl four years
.Fog.,,BUzzards. Hi,gh winds. - have gone into thedesignandup~eep

Welcome to the-Olympic Zone -- of the new men 's downhill course at
French org.an izers' recurring Val d'Isere - so steep and fragile that
nilghlmare o.r what Icoul':l ruin tile ln1.ditional machines, can't operate on
Albertville Games. it. .

"II's a swnge drea, isn't it?.. The course debulSSunday in one
press attacheJ 'yS8eriC'said 'Of the Ga(lles'glamour evems, and
with a nervo.' chuc_ F~y during organizers have their frogers cn;ssed:
the fmID hours bef<e ·y·s opening Forecasters say the area will cloud up
of the Albertville Games. in the aflernoon and could receive

Millions of francs have been some snow. I

invested in higb-lC(:h snowplows, This weq,lhe man w~ traCed the
Alpine military, battalions and the course into the BcUevatdeFaceis
statioQing of troops in the Savoie ernploying a small Alpine anny to
region to help' ensUIe ;lb.esuccess 'of conduct tinalprimping oper.ations.
the 16th Winter Olympics. "Everything's going very well

Buta11LhcFrenchhorsepowerand right now, but we've certainly had
all the French men won'rbeable to our moments, of anguish, our.fears
put the Games togelh~r again if over the last four years. "Philippe
there's a deja. vu of theslorm that Drevon, the Olympic.committee's
blitzed the area seven w~ks ago. director of sites CorVal d'Isere, said

In a Dec. 21-22 blizzard that Friday.
dUll'~ several. feet of snow on the Drevonordered 250 workers into
Alps, a midd1e·of-fhe..nightavalanche ac40n at 5:30 a.m. Wednesday after
buried achater and killed two people a few inches of snow fell.
atLa Plagne.,siu~.of the Olympic Afler erecting ,anti.·avalanche
bobsledandldgecompetition.50me barriers above the trail, they set off
7,OQO people were stranded and three explosions on the odler .side of
movement lhroughoualhe entire La Face 110blast away·excesssnow.
region baIted. Themostsophiscicat.edmethodswere

"We are .watchjng the sky. "said
Ey.sseric ..Wlbat's ~ onlY'lhing we '(See OLYMPICS, Pa.e ')

OnlglDIT Classes' ,
-New C.luaeaFoi'Dling'
-Beginner 1'hru Advanced Cla8ses:Boys " Girls
'.AlI.:AroWld Gymnastics,
-Tumbling" Trampoline

. I

Montla" Fee; 20.00Me~bers
21.00 ,Non-Members

,Freshman girl's fall
in Heref·ord't,Qurn

I

. '.
The Hereford freshman girls"butetball A team lost in the flfstround

II .of lhei{ district tournament Friday in Hereford. The team lost the lead
in the fina) two minults.llld Dumas took a 41·38 victory.

Hereford pUlled lway midway througb the first quarter and led 20·13
at halftime. ute inlhe third quartet. Dumas belan to quicklym8ke up,
ground, andat the lbird quarter buzzer,lHe Demonettes had cut the Lady
Whitefaces lead to 21-24. ' '

He~ford·hcld a slim lead for most of the fourth quaner, but Dumas
finally took the lead al3g..38 wiIh 22 seconds left inme game. A Demoneue
hit. two: free throws for the fj.nal score. ,

,"Weplayedsomeofrhebeslbaskeiball we couldplay," HerefOldccach
Brett StegaU said. "You could lell they really wanted to win. They just
in·adesome mistakes. Those are the.kind of mistakes that will helpthem .
when they get on varstiy and IV. It·s just hatd tQ learn those lessons and
have to lose. II .

JessicaEver~Jedthele4lD byscocing 15. Beth Weatherly ,chipped. in.
10 and Brooke Bryant. added eight.
. The tournament wastocontiIJue Saturday.

Bmh of Hereford's junior varsity
teams beatlheir Caprock. counterpans
Friday. The boys' team won ~7~5S,
and the girls won 55·20. The girls led
2]-10 at the hatf, then erased any
doubt with a 18~2third quarter. Misty
Peabody scored ,12points,andJenifer
Holmes .and JiU. Walser each added
10. .

The sophomore boys' game was
c,anceled.

, The H'erefO'rdMen's
Go" Association will hold its '
anooat meeting on Thusday,
Feb. 13, 817 p.m. ilthe KrV'Is
of Cofumbus Hall.

FOllowing a business
meeting. a reception will be
held to introduce Dave
Kaesheimer, the new golf pro.
Make Iplanslo attendl

I The Whitefaces made three last Forlhefirstthreesupposedlyfinal The Lady Whitefaces had "good,
second shots. to faroe, lhree,overtimes, buzzers,.lasl.·second. heroicsby·Herd baIaDccd. .scoring.... Faught said.
but with only five players left after players balanc-ed out the free throw Sandoval led WiLh14: Kyanne
foul uouble throughout the game, disparity. LiDdley had 12, and Bullard scored
they 'COuldn!"ll find the magic in th.e With, three. seconds len in' 10. .
third extra period and. lost n-72 at r:egulation and the score tied at 54·.54.
Caprock. ' . Hereford's Kyle Hansen. was called

"It was a game you wouldn't want for a foul (he 'oulcd Out) and Caprock
lomiss,"HerdcoacbJimmy11lomas hit two free throws 10 Ulke the lead.,
said. "It was a.tlard game to lose. but On the inbeunds pass. Derek Mason
it was a. game where you. got your, threw a length-of.the~ounstrike to
money's worth," Mark Kuper, who put it in fora tie.

The. first game Of.Friday'~ ~atSity The lead went back and. forlb
doubleheader. wasn t bad. either, as dUrin$lhc flrsrovenime, butCaprock
the Lady Whnefaces beat Caprock had a three-point lead as the end
52-49. ..... _. , neared. With One' second Icn.

The Lady.Whltefaces led most of Hereford's Leo Brown hit a three-
theway~leadm~ 18-J6afteraquaner' pointer wi~ a man in, his f~e.
l6-25at halftime and 40-37aflerThomas,said, making it 61-61.
three quarters. . ' _ . In the second overtime, Brown

The Lad)' Longhorns took a 4544 fouled out '.SO Richard SaMerson hit
I'cad with 3,:30 ~ert.in. Lbe.game. a~dt.ree-pointerat the buzzer to tie at
Hereford coach Dickie Faught cal ed 68-68. .

.. a limeout:.andset lheo~en~ ba~k:up, In, the third ovenjme,. Mason
and Je~nlfer Bullard hit ajump sh~t fouled out. Sanderson and Jason
to regarn t~e }cad. CaJ?rock couldn t 'Iatarevieh both were playing wilb A AP S ts A I is· "There is a great plaYer on
score on rts .possession, b~t Kara ,Sollr fouls, ,and no one wasavailable . BY' Dn...'NN,r'Hr...•.r.. -R!l!lMSAN- .
Sandoval nailed a tbree-pointer to on the bench. Hereford could score Eo iIlo ~ iIloD everybody's team ex,ceptJor us," he 1

. H ~ d 49 45 lead AP Sports Writer said. "Each team has a big t40e
glv.? ere or a '-.' ~.. . . only four points in thcthirdovenime, DALLAS (AP) -Jt's time for all college. player and some have more," .'

That took the au ou~<!.~Ehem,a~d while Caprock scored nine, all on free flatlanderslOadmil iL.The Southwest He said~there isn 'ta leqae in the I'we took back ~,e g~e. Fa~ght5ald. throws~, .
In the boys game, the dlfferenc~ "It. was one of those miracle Conference "ready is missing the land .ihat plays better defense. .

may ha ...e been freclh[low~:Cap(OC.k games, but we couldn't win the Arkansas Ruorbacks in basketball. "The leag~e is absolUlely
shot_ 3.5 fr~ .thr~_ws.to on1y. 20 for mirac1e g-ame," Thomas said, We'retalkinglWiorullrespectand underrated:' Barone said. "I've
H f d Th the SWC can't buy a drop OCiL While h' 'd c I bod uarde~e_or ,Irnlau~g ,o~as.... . Brown led lheteam. with 24 points, Arkansas flies its new Southeastern ear peop e say no . y g s

w.ene ...e_.-r~()tlD!o.thebonlis~un~~1 Sanderson had 14, and Tatarevich anybody in the leape. Wen. I want
the third overtime. Thomas said. I added 12. . ConferencecolordnThe Associated to see 'em play Houston's maLchup
was really upset the way the game. Press Top 10. Texas ChrIstian and andTCU's man defense. Teams down
was called." ' In the girls' game, free throws Houston can't 'crack ,the top 25.. here get after you.

In crunch lime, Caprock got to . we're a key to Hereford's win. TCU'sscalpS'includedIowaState, "I saw Syracuse and Connecticut
, shoot on every ~oul and Hereford "We. were 8~of-ll from the free Texas, Tennessee ~nd.HoUSlon., yet ·(of the Big East)J)lay great. defense
didn't. Adding to that problem, was throw line." Faught said. "which I w~~ld have ~n39th lUbe AP pollthcolher nigbLBut .1can, &ellyou
that Hereford only suited lip eig.ht thought was big when you win by . - If IIwenttha, far._ ' . .. • there isn't a shot in the, Southwest
players, and when three fouled OUI, 'three. Wc· ...e J?st .some games like ..' S,,~ow ~~n (whic~ sUII~. Confere~cc ~I goes uncOOR;ested.
the ethers couldn't play 8$ aggres- that when we didn't shoot well from Imgenng nauonl;l respect from the Nobody 10 thiS league IS shoobng SO
sively, . the line." . old ~uy ,V,. LeWIS days~ W!l~ 28m per cenrbecaese of it!' .

despite havmg l~t 'convlDcmgly to . :"11;& an athletic league and a
tf)e Hom~ Frogs. . . _. \alented league," he said.

TCUhadfourlosses yet Machlgan, - .
Kenlucky.Fiorida.State,.and.Georgia Allhis point, TCU and Houston
Tech with .five or more losses each appear headed to tile NCAA
rank in the top 25. Three 'other toumameftt.andRice,aU4.6.isstili
schools had (our losses and \Were in 'ali¥e fora spot in 'the 64-leam field.
the top 25. . BUI the poor stan by the Texas.

Houston also had just four losses Longhorns, who have lost nine
to go along with IS victories. games. probably means they·U have

So whal's wrong' here? to win theSWC post-season
Perception and impressions,says tournament to get inlothe NCAA

Texas A&M toach Tony Barone. who, tournament for tIIer,?unh year in a
is seeing the conference closeup for row.
the fitst time. Barone coached last The SWC has only two victories
year at Creighton in the Missouri against Top 25 opponents this year.
Valley Conference and got the Blue Texas Tech's recent victory· O'lCr
.Jays.lnto the NCAA. playoffs. previously unbeaten Tulane was a b.g

HesaidtheperccptionoftheSWC help to league preStige. ObviQusly.
as a ·mediocre leagUe is wrQIIg. lbeleague n~.S_.10 play better when

"Being an outSider looking in] it's up against the top, dogs. h's the
had an open mind:' Barone said.' best way to improve impressions and
"The impressions I had were what pCrceptions.
people said about tbeleague that it "'
was a football conference or The SWC leams in the NCAA .
something. Wen, I think it is very pla.yoffsthisyearhavclO,makcabig
underrated. .. splash. If not, the SWC WOO'tbe
. He said every team he has seen has floating put there with the Top 25 big
'talent.. boats again next year. '

i 1
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Sherrod, HMOA president. invites $',59, Ea.·
members and. prospective members' r-:.M~-~:::::-liiij[::A~~~Flto attend the meeting and meet the RAZOABLADE
new golf pro. LIQUID NAILS SCRAPER

The !Hereford Ladies Golf
Association will also attend the
reception ...

. . \

'SWC'basiketball

HMGA to meet T,hursday
The annual meeting of the

Hereford Men's Oolf Association will.
be held Thursday, Feb. 13, a17 p.m.
in the Knights of Columbus Hall.

Following a. shOlt business
meeting. a reception will be held for
Dave Kacsheimer, nc~ golf Pf<? at
Pitman Municipal 'Golf Course. John

WARREN' BROS., .

1410' ~'" .. 'eli.OIED BUNO'AVS .,384 4431
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Ang"elo State coach approac.hes600" wins.
, ~ I· --, ",

By~CHIP BROWN _ I barger, wh~ is midway th~ugbhis "1t.'sdtivingmecruy.and.you.1ry coac~ .like Ed havef'i't,so~ten'the ,in.lhenationallOumamentinKansas Tournament ~hree times under
_ ASSOCiated PreSS Writer. 14th year as coach II Angelo Slate. to erase it out of your mind. I never recogmtlOn they deserve," '. City.. .' , ' . I Messbarger.. '
The way Ed Mcssbarger sees u, "I have been at the small college Ialkaboutjtwith the kids, butllcnow . . ' , . " , St. Mary's knocked offundefeated Messbarger smd he has no plans

being the firstcoUege baSketball level along time, and Itell everyone, ~ areaw8IC of it-It .Another friend. Oklahoma ,coachCen~alC'onnecticut in the first.round to slow down. , '
cOaChin Texas to eatn 600 vIctories this is where the best coaching is. I Messbarger's first stop u coach BiUyTubbs, also gave eredit to and then upset top~rnnked.Grambling. "'I still enjoy coaching. I still-get
would be ample reward. have played the Divisiolll teanlsand 'was liny Benedicti"" Heights in Messbarge!. . ,'. led by Willis Reed. in the second fll'cd up, It Messbargersaid ... As long

Oft"n buildingpmgraIDs" from I have had to win witbouttheirlalenl Tulsa,Ok.la., a school thatnOlon8~r ..~c~r:t~l1nJymade a.contrlbunon round before being ousted in the asI have the desire, I win cominue
sC'f,atchat small schOOls~ seycml· ~'That's'fto slam against.anybod.y~, ' exists. Messbarger'amassed ..a 51-31 te;>~IS w.l~ total," said, 1iubbs, :~-4 ,quanerfinals.' ' to coach.Iguess it's fair to sail was .
f~.ll:c?urt dti ves from the glitz of That's 3;!att onife from a coach ~he;> record from 1951~1960 before ~e .agamst ~essblP'ger w,Jllle:oachmg "We just played great.team ban." born to coach ."
~JV1Sl~n I. tdessb~ler has earned knows,. __ .- ,'" school closed due ,10 financial at Soulh\Vestem(Texas) and 2·0 at Messbargersaid, "'Wehada6-7post .---..;""j,-------
vlct~nes the hard ~a)'. ". .. Messbarg~r (S98-~18)'could. get. problems .. .' '. . Ok!~o~a. .1·..,.-.... pJay,er mimed Kenny Sampson who

\.Ther~hasnever~n~blg-'hame f\lo. 6OOn~xt week when Angelo' "Whenthey~the_~l'Ogram. Hesas g~_ as anybody I ve jllstlOreWiUisReedup.,Thatwasqui1e
university contendmg ir:t a 10f~y State. (8-1S) plays at Eastern New there was a coach in p!tlsburg, KIn.-, ever coached_ ag~n~st. When I wasat an exciting first season."
conference.toheIP.lureapnzerecrwL MeXICOSaturday and Texas A&l'oo who 8.8!e me the ulUl!1ate compl!. SOUlh,wC8tem and ~d ~as at S1. St. Mary's won 13oflScooferen<:e'
~here were someumes o".ly long bus' , Feb. U~. .. ' .• . ' . ment. He asked i~,he coUld have ~JI Mary S,,,Mwas 'lhe kmg~,' .._ champion;ships under Messbm;ger, !.,
rides, a ~ust.y gym~aslUm an~ a . Baskins has 596 VJctones.headm~five of my starters, 'Messbarger wd . In 196~. ~essbargenoo~ over at incl uding 12 straight. Four times the '
strong belief In playmg aggressive ,in.lo Saturday's game agamst Air . St. M.BrYs. an San An~mo .after Raulem reachedlhe DisuiCt IV National
defense mixed with a sophisticated •• Force. . . Longtime colleag~Lou Henson. c08Chmg~l'Ienyat ~eUn~ve;rsllyof ASsociaDdnof IntercollegiatelArnleucs ,
rnotionhalf-cOurtoffense .. , ASUwHpicked.tofinishn~ll11e head coaoh at Illinois. ~d Mess- Dallas.HelenS~n.Antomol,n 19'18 Championships, ''fice eech.to the

Butthat has been enough over 35 top of the Lone Star Conference. but bargerhas overcome significant odds to take .ov~r at Angelo Stare. , quarterfinals and semifinals.
years forthe 59-year-old coach. And has been struggling lately. ,to rack up so many W's., ,In hiS fU'Sl year ~St ~il!Y s, he
to be closing in on 600 triumphs Messbarg,r said he hopes.the drive , "hell you one ihing.h.eis one.of h~lped l~d the~~oolt? 8_~Ig ~~te ' Angelo State has won lhe Lone Sial'
am idst such TC.xas,co~ch~ng legends for.~O is notputdng 'Undu~pressurelhe lOp cOitChesinlhe country," s~idConference champlons~lpand. a blnh ~onference twice and has woo the t.SC'
as UTEP's Don Haskins .IS an honor. on hls players, . ~ Henson. who faced Messbarger twrce
but a well-deserved one. Messbarger "I, thought it was going to be while coaching at Hardin-Simmons.
adds. . . eaSier than this, only needing 10 ' "J've known .Ed.fm 30 yearsand

'''V:ou never set out to do these vlerorles heading into the season. t· nobody knows the gamehetter or
kinds of things. especially in the' Messbarger said, "But it's been a knows how to teach the game better
company you're in," said ~ess- problem. . than he does. Some of the great

urs y
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The sin leaer" .0Spunow.nerRod McCombs

Antonio Spurs may have lost aC08Ch. that appeared in bodl daily San
bUllhcy'ye gained a new attitude. Antonio newlplpCl'l_ It crilkir.ecl

Now the learn is Uying 10use its McCombs for refusing '10,,charter
rresh .approacblO' produce victories flights for Ithe team', out«-town
and maintain the Midwest Division games and,said flyingtOml1lUCiaity
stature the Spurs have enjoyed the put tho team at a competitive
past. itwo year,s. disadvantage CO'ocher NBA '&elms dlaI:

- "Wc"vebcen playing with a lot of charter,
effort and a lot of'inlensit.y and a lot, . Strickland eventually agi'eed to a
of emotion ....• said AU-Star center one-year contract in December.
David Robinson. ~'We'fe ttying to McCombs agreed to start.chariering
get something rolling. u, flights, to avoi,d airport 'waits and
, 'What' was a tumultuous season flight connectiods.
early on turned. i~to ~ ,promising year -Then, Jan. 21. came Ihc ~ ,of'lhe
Cor San AntOniO just 'before the roc'kyye8r. A lon8~simmering dispulC
four-day AlI~Sw break. With one between McCombs and CJ)8Ch L8rry

, game left before·lhe break. the Spurs . Brown finally exploded. -
stood at 27-18., 'tlosing in on Utah.and McCombs and Brown disagree on
chalking up viciories. the details. but the resUlt was Brown

"We're gaining con~dence.every was fired, ending his 3, tl2-ycarstint
day, II forward Scan Elhott said. with a team he guided to two

San Antonio began the season: consecutive Midwest Division
without holdout pOint,guard Rod cbampionships. '
Strickland and with players gmrn- .BobBass. Spurs vice president of
bling about, the team's travel baslcelball'operatio.ns •.toot over as.
condiuoas, , _,., coach Cor the IleSl of lhc season and

Robinson even wrote an ':'open quickly madeoncnoticea~lechange.

n
While Brown hadinienscly JJICOd

die IideIinelID4 yeUccl insuuctionJ
al his players. the velCrlD Baa • 11
63. tbc oldest coacb :inIheNBA.· rold
ItiJ younS teamro 1dh.lDdenjoy the
game.
_, As die Spun.balded ~ CIlicap.
Buns!, Bus ,even give one of his
bench' pJayers a high-five. then
quivered with cxcilemenl after the
V'iclory. ...',

BassO have':lunsb'ategy :scems to,
be working. The Spun ,won live of
the first six games under Bus.
including the defeat of Chicqo"lhal
snapJ*ltheBulls'13-gamewinning
streak. _

Bass. &hough. 'is quick to guard.
against ,overconfidence. <

.. Before Italk: about momentum,
I've got to LaIk about a lot more
wins," hC~d.

Some players say their new
determination began with a
bare-your-soul team meeting and
pmctice die day.before Brown was
rtre4,. "

"With all, the things that have

c__ witbcu'Ieani.8l1thcplayen "People'" Robinson asked. ~13~1IlldA .... -
redybavemade lhedecision 10 y, ",Larry Brown criticized my effort in 14.3.

,'Hey,i,'IIlPlOuS; to Robinson said. Chicago. to Cwnm' ... licScliDedwidainjurics
"We·vogot.lOget~tllltrelndplay .A...IAl.- B ' -, rObIm1 ..... muchoflaltycar.wuplayiqg,lhesolid
~prdlessofwhat's goiDgon. We've' n.uW.IIgto, rown ,s~ was u""' hasktAbaU'bcdemMSCnllCd IWO y~
got 10 win. " fact the S.purs were loslDg, c.lo_.games. aao. whea &heSpurs advancccloo the

. and blowing.~ Ifads. His _~ ~ Western Conference leIIlifinals. He
, b,wasno seem:Brown bIMI.l~ub!e ~fter ItWO ,PartiCularlY dlsappmntmg a~ 13.2 poinbancll.l rebounds,
dealin, with key players 6uring his road los~s.. _ _ . _ . the fIrst half of the tear. ,0(

. lenure. al~gh the coach and the ,~utwlihlheltamwmmngre~y "I'vebeen feeling good lalelyand
p1lyeq. Died to keep their..·disqree- ~g.al~and Ihe SWlCrs fr:ee rro~ ~Jor Inotuyirll COrorc:e. -- dUngs..·· C'womingB
ineDIIprivareandsaid.mponsofd\eir mJ!D1es.dleSpurs~yweUbepoiscd said. "".ByjUII shOot1ag'~ ball and
problelnlwerc overblown. to make another sen~s play_offrun. not lhinking about it. &ODd lhings will

Brown~s rust year it was Willie Th~teamhashoveredmsecondplace happen."'
...........~, ." - '. 'CII' hi - behind the Utah Jazz ,rTIOSl oC the season I- . -•. 'h· '11ha' - ."'_. r

1'U1~'!NU. ,u.en II was: .c lOlt ~S' " lh M'd -D' . .' us •.w, a. WI ._ .. ppen u~ :rest 0 .
rookie year. Brown ~portedly wasat an e. I w~SI msion. the season is yeno be delcmuned ,of
oddS with Terry Cummings last The San Amonio defense continues course. but the players hopeit will be
season. and had 'problems with to be among the league's beSt. less ,turbulent than the first:
RObinson this year. At mid-season •.1he Spurs averaged As for next :year.the Spurs will ,get,

Mler the Spurs lost on the road to 46.9 rebounds. to their opponents' 42, a new coach. and among the names
Chicago, ~e coach wasn't pleased and the Spurs averaged 8.32 blocked' cilt;uIaIingMtop'conrenderSare fanner
with Robinson'spedormance.Then shots" 10lheir opponents' 6.24. San Spurs coach SIan AJbectahd UniYe!'Sily
after San, Antonio beat. Chicago at. Amonio was 9-00 whcn tbey held of TClas.coach Tom Penders. Spurs
hoine following Brown's depanure, opponents below 9O,poinLS. assistant coach Gregg Popovich i a
Robinson alluded to a rift. responding RQJ)insoo averaged 23. t points; 12 loeal fan fav.orite. '
toa reporter':s question about rebounds and.S blocked shots for the :Rrnow; dtougt,t.Bass is ,81 the helm.
"people"criticizing his earlier play first half,or the season. while :Elliott And.thisspring promises to be•.at the
against the Bulls. averaged 16.3 points, Strickland least. an intereslin, few months.
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PROFESSIONAL
P:RE"'N,E:EID

PLANNING

GUAiRD AGAINST:
Placing unnecessary
bur:dens on your f,mily

, bverspendingl in hour
of need

,

inflationary funeral
costs

CALL US! 364~6533 .
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used: Cable machines thai carry
explosive charges lil by slow-burning
fuses, and underground pipes that
eject. gas under pressure. ,

Then skiers, volunteers and
soldiers from the 1th Battalion of
Alpine Guides smoothed out the trails
and threw soft snow into nets to leave '
a hard. slick course suitable to Franz
Heinzcr's or Paul Accola's liking.

, Thirty-four snow cannons sprinkled
extra flakes on the bouom •J00 feet
of the course to even out the base ..

Drcvon consends that with the
application of modem technology. ine

OLYMPICS-, -~~~~~~---"""'~~~.j~~
" • _ , I l '. ,

risk of aD avalanche at an actual , .sk.iingon an Olympic slope after tbe
Olympic competition site is negligi- competition was ron over and killed' .
ble: ~The more time passes, the less by a. tracked vehicle, -
it's a problem." . . AsaParis newspapcrpudc 'l111e

But no matter what prec:autionsare weather conditions have always been
taken at Va] -d'Isere and elsewhere. a sword of OamocJes hanging over
the organizers always wil1 be the head of the OlympiCS organlz-
vulnerable 'lathe caprices of Ule ers."
weather. ."-- .........----':""'. ----.-

At the 1988 Winter Olympics in Homeowners Insurance
Calgary. warm Chinook ~inds played .ill "....ny Shipman. CLU '
havoc w.ilhthertraining for.sk:iing.and. - 801 N.,MaIn.
ski jumping and bleW' sand onto the - (808)384-3161 •.•., ....
,bobsled' and luge ltacks.'ln an .' Slal~ Farm'.lr~ 11M('1~ual!)'(nn'1~' .~ .
unrelated accident,. a worker 'Whowas H"m<-(Hr., ...·!lhtmin.I1'!I1 In;",~~

~CA,L ISI'1C.
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~ $40 ~,~ '14!:..
II Cleare~ Fr~ze. Slow MOlio~ II~ Search lIlIA-in 1_..-1 __ •
• H9·Chanriel 'Cable·Compaltl)lt! iLlner 'IIIIIIC ."...., _1IIIt..,. ....
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ICUt~,
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HALF PRICE'I
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AUdiOIVldeo Syllem

H'ome IPCWHh VOA
And 40MB Hard Drive

S1tndIng: Perri Frtnch, Psych Tech. Questeen • K«nt Heath, RN. Stiff Nurse. Quest 11 • Bernice Kilgore. Unit Secretary,
QuHl • Mark Davis, RN. Clinical Coordinator, OUest Services:. Seated: Susan ParllS, ,RN. Director QuaS1 Services,

"

We're the Doctors. Counselors and Therapists of Quest ,working with 'you as a team
to assure each ,patient. the high.est chance of recovery. We've been 'therefor lothers,
,and' ~ frn'ly understand the pain and hurt. II' hospitaUzation cant! be avoided. your
family will experience a warm and supportive staff. Because O· -_-~I_
at ,Quest, Itis more than a, business to us. It's IheaUngl. . . , 11:..-
Re~overy. That'S' what stops' the hurt. Believe it We Do, , II'" I 11'" AL'II If ICli

.
THE PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES SAINT ANTHONY: S HOSPITAL

"

....:car••0.-_ •••............ .,.,.
.'

345..,I,Cln or 345·4221
•• ARILLO..
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Sen. Bill Bradle.y of New Jersey
cored 177 points for Princeton in

five games' in the .1965 N~AA
Basketball Tournament

Da.ve'Wi.nfield ~f the University
of Minnesota, listed as a
pitcher-outfielder. was the MVP of
the 1973 College World Series. ~

Igain
. .

t boy
oropposinl crowds· initialreaclions. Caner said left opposiDI players This ~'. DInuiJzea ..... wbiIe
"They think we have to be prelIy bad. disbelievinc and embm'uled. its mOil unusual. wiD alia bei...... '
1111e5Syou could say. (or us to do it. "WhcIl they ""10 play real tight SchoollJ,"UJtCelYcxodiDJulytociole
And some of the fans would kind of on her, 1110can jult put thilliltle pin the junior hip and hip a:hooI
saYltuff.butitdoesn·treal1ybolhea; onlhcmudlori,hlonin,,'hesaid. followin, IbiJ 1CbooI"If*' willi
me about it. t, , . "That's eomedlin, dull really pta,lito sludenlllllClDdiQl eilber .Boobr or

Team manager Carol Meier, the . team and the crowd into IbCgame. .. FoUe", DanouzoIiwiU .bop iu
IOnlygirl in school :nol playing this . ~ei1hsaidjtWlleas:ytocmpadlize: el~~ 1C1Ioo1.,=~~:eo=~:.~~r~~~~~;ith lhe~.J:~:=~sti:ri~ _it ,-' So when the LonlbomJ ftoIchcd
been instances where the officials .appens. . I. Sr-- y their fIrIt win of die _ •• 55-53
didn't. f~nJ when you let bume4 by. road wmacWhec1crOrilrianOllJU.

. "S<xneoftheodaboysdoo'trniIXI. gtr~~. .' 14, itmay have also been their lilt.
1.. '·veha_dref:s that do' ml'nd.that . Andevcry dmetbathappensall And it wun" ueated liabdy either.
uu. the boys from the other hip school
the girls are playing:' Meier said. 'go 'Oooooh.' .~ freshman Quentin "You would've tbouah' we jUlt
"And I don't like that" Terrel said. "There was one· game wonSWC,"besaicL "Bverybodywu '

But "Fodd Keith, a .sophomore where she just burned one of their jumping up and down au over d1c
~orward,. said the girls I)ave ,gained starters and the whole ,crowd 'went ,place. We went,out and are llNk,ahaa
acceprance from the opposiUon during ·Oooooh. It, . night." .
"he season.
, ..At flfSt. UWM like 'Are lhere~ly\ . iii'" ¢:=-===::::::::III'=:==-=::::1-====-C:=E=:::::::II-==~

girls on your team?' .~ Keith said.
"Now it's not anything because
everybody knows about it,"

I ~

For
Lat.. ~ldng

News
.Scores

'Call
1~900-884'-5701

I,

, ,.~
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., SAM WALLER "I can undentand some of the been rimmaging since the sixth
ADlariIlo GIHe·N guys _ ing it a liUlc bard. It be said. grade with mem and it's really not

DARROUZE1T. Texas (AP) ~For "How would you like to go home and that much difTerenL The fll'St time I
Kristin Wheatley and Lori Kemp, say 'Dad, I got. be8tout by a girl?' I played in a real game I was nervous,
playing .:.gamst the boys i nOlhing -know I wouldn't have liked :il if it' ~ut I've gonen used. 10 it now. It

new, Arter all. thcy"vebeen doing it happen.ed to me. ~'Thc Longhomslost 10 Miami,
in pr~_ifc. inee .&rIde Khool. On, lOp ,of bruised nWo CIOS. 81-33, on TUesday in the District

Bul with onl.y four girls enrOlled Carter had o(her problems in handlins ~~lA opcner~ .But C~r has seen
at Darrouze.U Higb School wben a co-ed team. steaay improvcl¥nt. - and that's.made
classes Ia:rted lastfall.lhe lWoCound "facilities and dressing rooms the losses a Iiulecasierto tm.
themselves playing for the boys. ha bee bo tth bi l b1 "Our first game was an 80-point

F1tSl.~"COiieh Darren Carter said ve .~ na uu e Illes pro tem loss and that kind of brought us all
r- we've-had. especially wilen we &0' on

lhe pr:edicament was clear the (ust the road," he said .•• At a lot of me down to earth." he said. "But they
day of school in this commUnity of schools we 've played anhere wun"l have really had a great attitude about
360, locatedoear the 0 lahoma a separa{e dressing:ft'IC)mforthe girls. it all. Since the fllSl of 1anuary we
border in Lipscomb County.. so they had to lei dressed in die have really come together and

"We knew right. off we ,didn·, women's restroom acoupleordmcs.. improved as ateam,"
have enough for a girls team. II Carter LaaeEychey 've gone &bead and . ' .
. aid.:'The superin~ndenland the dressed before we leave bomeand Tommy Harris. the teamts leading
principa,lvisitedwilhmeaboutihem 'd 61i.-b '0_"". scorer at n.s poinLS'per.gam.e.said

I· -d -I d'd' ba n eUIQ ..us sunea up. .Ii... 1 .p aymg .IIL _ -.J n t ve 'any . ..' ._ _uleteam smajorgoa wastormprove
problems with ilThenwemades~ . _ Butoveta1l.dleseason-exc~tfor on last year's win total,
everything was.squarewlth lheun.:· a 1-17.record - has been Without "It wasonly two games and we

According 10 Bonnie Nonhc:uu. ma~y headaches, __. '0_ didn't have girls," hisaid. "I think
assistant to the director of the un... We could have hadso~e ~y-jirl we're going to beat iL That's themaih
the school really didn,·t have much problemsreal.easy,andltned.tosray goal we have, We'vehadafew goals
say in -the matter because 'of. the o~_!'>~?,f thangs ~ ~3t wouldnt other this year. li1cebreakin.gSOpoinLS,
league's non.-discriminatorypolicy. h~ppen.-. C~ersald. .BUI all.these that we've doneafew times, And we

.. It's section 384 of the UIL kulsa,re Just like blOlhenand SlSte~. have some individualgoals,like:geaing
cons'tilulion,." NO.rthcutt said .."If a ~~.~!e knowl'! eac~.othe~ all'dte.if double ,digi.tS....
school disUictdoesnolprov.ide.a.girJs hves and get alj)Ogwith each other~ . .Among lhc=17 de~eats were two "('",chad referees ,con:teup after
basketbaUprogram corresponding 'to :~heatley. who is~ve~ging 3.2 Deceml;ler games against Kelcoo,whose the game and ten me thosetwo girls
its boys basketb3ll program .lhe~ any points per ,game and !S bed for ~e ~ .irK:ludesfreshman KeUiCrocJcea:, . play rougher than any of me boys
girl desiring to participate may try out team lead In three-polOt goals. said theonlyoneoheven girls in ~!r;hool do." Carter. said. "Early in the
for the boys team.' playing on the boys' team was really to go out for basketball. The wins over seasoneverybodyranapressagainsa.

Carter said this season has had its no big deal. Darrouzeu have been the only games us.trying to get turnovers. Kristin did
share of experiences which he would, _._"We've ~orked outwitf1.lhe boys Crockett has played in. a good job of leUinI the ball up the
remember for 8 long time. sl.nee I was m the fourth,lt:a~e. so I Along the way, 'Darrou~ell'sLady floor, but every onqe in a while I'd

"It's been real unusual," he said. was used to that." she.said, "But the Longhorns have been the subject or . see herslipanelbow inlhereandjust
"[ never expected to be i~vol.ved in ga~eisalolquicker~ T,heguysb)'to curiosity. disdain 004 humor. knoek the soot out of som, guy," I

anything Ute this. but it's been a steal the ball atot more." "They 'really couldn'tbelteve that Wheatleyhas.rsolot:t.enar~wsilenl i'
blast." Kemp, who has seen action in lOw~ play f~r the learn, .. Wheat.ley said jabs in with tlerdrivi-nglayups, w~iCh

Wheatley, the lone senior on the" IOf 18 games. echoed Wheatley's
rcam.eamedthestartlngpolarguerd he-hum view'of playing on a boys
spot: Angela Babitzke. who -later team. but also acknowledged some
uansrenedourortbe schocldistrict, major differences from the girls
was the first player off the bench. game.
Carter said having two ,irIs getting - "II's hard. playing against. the
so much playing tHne created a little .guys, but it's just like scrin:tmagin'g
friction at first. with them •.really •." she said. "W(ve

In spite of whatever objections
opponents and official.s might have
10co-ed bBeIba11w WheaIley and Kemp -
have been abte to take care of
themselves.

H Birthdaappy _1_ r .

..c.ac.ts tll ....
....... ~ CIIIJtI' ,.W ...---

THE FOLLOWING. VEHICLES ARE BEING O~FERED TO THE RESI·J
DENTS OF HEREFORD BE.FORE ANYONE ELSE, BUT'HU-RRY EV-ERY·
lONE WIL'L, KNOW ON THE 10'T,HO,F FEiB,.TH'ES,E,V,EHICLES W,ILL ON,LY
'BE HERE 'FOR 30' DAYS, THEN THEY WIILL BIE SIH,IPPED 'TO 'TH:E
AUCTION FOR SALE.

Caleb
·You-a.re

1 Year Old ,today.

..
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ST'011OD72 '
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~URLENE STREUN '
I '

,
MURLENE STREUN

.. lphaAlpha
PrecepterCbapter

,
Noontimetemperaturel at the lunar equator reach 212de9""

Fahrenheit/the boiling' point of water. Had one of the Apollo altronllUtt
dropped an ."".Into a 1mall hole in a lunar boulder, it. would 'have dropped
.Iowly in the one sheth of 'Earth', "r.v,ity. without br.aking. a.,d ·boiled
tAd cOngaaled quicldV·

Beta·Sigma Phi sweethearts·honored
, • • •• I' • ~. ..

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority sweet-
hearts.representing three local
chapters, were fomulllypresente(l at
the sorority's Annual Valentine
Dance held Saturday evening at the
Hereford Country Club. "

Given special recognition were
chapter sweethearts, Murlene Stteun
of Alpha Alp~a. Preo~ptor Chapter.
Lin~p Arellano of Xi Ej)silon Alpha.
Chapter and Mary.Belb ,Messer of
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter.

Natalie Sims provided musical
entertainment in a setting depicting
the sorority's theme of "A Time For
Us." Refreshments, including hors
d'oeuvres, were served durin,lt the

::Wats,on
',:tp speak
Monday
, Kathy Watsor of Anlarillo will be

,the guest speaker at the Hereford
Flame Fellowship meeting set. for 7
p..m. Monday •.Feb.IO,.in the Hereford
CQmmullity Center.Thc" public is
in'vited tb attend,

Several years ago, Watson gav~ up
her career. to become a full ume
homemaker. Her husband. Hollis.
and their two sons, Brian and Don.
are very supportive of the ministry
Mrs. Watson deliVers to women.

In her. message, "Restoring th,e
Family to God" , Kathy Watson shares
with today's weman the 'import,a'nc:e

":of beinga "kiee~r·of (he home ..,j

.~Dinner,
, .

..musieat
'jplanned'

, I

;

St. Thomas .Episcopal Church is
sponsoring a chili supper and musical
production, "The Taffetas" , at 7 p.m,
Saturday, F-eb; ,22, at the Hereford '
Community Center. .

Among the cast members is Shawn
Walsh, grandson of Hereford
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
K.riegshauset.

Tickets for lbe event are priced at
$10 per person and may be purchased
at Brookhart's orf'tom, members of
St. Thomas Church. Reservations
may be made by calling 364-3717.
. The family-style dinner will be

, prepared by Jabnie Brorman and John
Gililland. . ,

This is thethlrd year the louring
production I has performed in
Hereford. The story revolves around
five siste.who have forrn.ed an all-

",girl.singing grolq) making its debuc
.appearance on the hit television show
"S:pot1iSht on It!usic.'' If you enjoy
songs from the 50s, you should love
this musical. '
~ Proceeds Will be used for the
Outreach Progam at SL Thomas.'

Dr. M.i1ton
Adams

Optometrist ..
335 Mile

Phone 364-2255
Onke Hour .:

Monday. Friday
fk~O-12:00 .1 :OO-5·~OO

.

"

and means, service. membership,
rosebud, yearbook, casino night. and
Valentine Ball decora.tion.

Arellano moved to Hereford in
August ·of 1982 from Washington.
She is currently employed at Etce&e.ra.
She is:8member of rmt Presbyterian
Church where she is currenUy serving
as a deacon. She is actively involved
in Girl Scouts where she is presently
serving as lea,der and service unit

Xi .. Epsi~lon Alpha. ,.Chapter dtrector, . .SheeQjoys ,sewing~
sweeiheart, Linda Arellano. has been paintingtcrocheting and collecting
a member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority antiques and rabbits.
since 1987. . Arellano and her husband. David.

She has served 00. various have four children: Michael. Julie,
committees including social, ways ...Justin and Tara.

evcmng's fes"tivities.
PreCeding the Valentine Dance, a

brunch was held Saturday, Feb. 1. at
the Hereford Country Club to honor
th three sweethearts.

the honorees submitted, the
following biographies for publication.

LINDA ARELLANO .
X,i Epsilon A.lphs Chapt.er

KATHY WATSON

. Galileo made his first lmponant
scientific discovery at the age of 20
when he discovercdthe law of tilt
pendulum while watching agreat
lamp swing form the ceiling of the
,cathedra! in Plsa

MARyBETH. MESSER
Alpha Iota Mu C.bapter

, MaryBelh Messer was selected by
members of Alpha .1018Mu Chapter
to serve astheir,sweethean:. She has
been a member of Beta Sigm, Phi
Sorority since t989. ,
. Messer has served on Ihc ways and

means. social and service committees.
She is currently serving as treasurer
and chainnan of the ways and means
and social committees. . . '

She isa memberohheDeafSmith.
Count)' Chamber ofCommen::e
Women's Division, presidenE. of the
Bluebonnet pro and a member of St.
Anthony's Catholic Chu.I'Ch. She
attended Wisconsin 'College
Conservatory, University ofWiscon-
sin, Milwaukee and Ihe Aspen Music
School majonng in performance,
cello. "

Messer was employed as a
profess{onal caterer an~ chef for 1,0
years, before· she married. She IS·
currently semi-retired. Her ho~bies
include gardening. tra.veling and
dining in "wonderful" restaurants.

The honoree and her husband. Roy
Dale, who owns Messer Enterprises
Inc .• have been married three years.
They have four children: John,
JimBob, Hank and Victoria. The
honoree notes, "Being a full time
mother and spouse makeSfora very
blessed Ii~e.'I'

FOR SoMEONE SwEET

FUSHLY MADE

Murlene Streun, who has been a
member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Cor four years, has been selected as
sweetheart by mcp1bers of Alpha
Alpha Precepter Chapter.

Streun, who is 'Cun:cn11y the
chapter's treasurer,has served on the,
ways and. means commtuee,
Founder's Day commutee and was a
city council representative. "

She has taught in the Hereford ,- ..--. .. ...
public schools for 20 years and is· , •
presently teaching founh.grade at ·,1,'4 lb· • 99-¢·-- --Bluebonnet Elementary School. She II .. .

~I~=~~~~::~=~~~~:~~B'URGER . .•.. each"
Texa,s S~te .Teachers ",ssodation. WEST Good at both, :Hereford locallons
She IS an acuve member 'of 'Femple ' .~.'::~;~~;:f;~~~ri~~:.~~4!71~......(J!tliWfjl) ,
varlous.·typeso '1I4nUWUr~.. _ \164 4321 IJryIII'per~. CoI.9Onpervllft

Sh~lsthe·mother.offourchtldren,: -, !9'....:~. 1. ,
Cynthia Turner of Idalou,. Jeff of r~:..:.=~.;;~.;;;:;._~=.~m::;;:l;.;l:.::.=_===_::~..=~!:~MC;L-e&n. Kyle of Kansas City. Mo.. ~ -- --
and John Mart. 8 student at West b
Texas Sd-datatellntiveArSlil~y·S~~~r:has T.' -a n· ·.k ~O-a gran . ugn e~•. _ ISon I.UII~ • ~,

Thank. you to a great Hometown for =SlI,aill
prayers th.e past three, ye'ars. and your love and
kindness. '

Most of all thank you forretuming some
of Gene's love and'sh~g in our time of Irlef.

ow it is time_to let ¥s memories carry us on
with a hJJPPY heart. " " .

Thank you again for letting us share
Gene V.Brock with you ..

Love and appreciation
God,Bless all of

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP)-
Kirk Douglas, whobaswritlCOofhis
immigranl P~Q's' SInIU1e to put
food on the table. was honored here
for his charit1.

The;actor 8nd his wife. Anne. were
named Palm Springs' citizensofthe
year at a Chamber of Commeree
luncheon. Tbur.sday. Mayor Sonny
Bono was among the: guests,

Douglas. who, has .appeared inl~ !:
films, Including "Spartacus" and! i

"Lust for Life. t, detailed his struggle
oUlofp<,>venyin the bestsellcr"The
Ragman's Son."

•••
.~ rt
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··amby, Kleman exchange vows Saturday' in Nazareth ..
edding yo_ere __~en by

Jud.)' Lynn H--:by of --YOlland.
k Arnold Klem of Na:zareIh

Saturday aCwnooo .m Holy Family
CaJlholie Church of Nazareth.

. Officiating for Ihe couple was
Father - eal Dee oftbe church,

Thcbride is, Ilhe (laggbter1of James
and MarY Hamby of HereCord.and the

I bri,degroom is the on of Alvin and.
Dorothy Kleman ,of Nazare... .

The front church altar was
decorated 'by b' - ·candelabra
trimmed with peach nowers and
greenery, The unity candle, accemed
with delic3'te peacb flow ., hd. an
apricot and ivory bow. was lit by the
bridal couple's mothers.

The bride's sister:, hene Blevins,
was matron of honor and the groom.'S
brother. Joe Kleman, was be I. man.

8ridesnW.d:s wereC3roI,Snowden.
Gainsville; ,Lynette Kleman of
Nazareth. the groom' sister:

Michelle Carlson 0 Hereford. the Pianj-t - Hoeltingacoompa-
br:ide'ssisler: Colleen Quick.. nied G.reg and Glenda Bir. nfeldl_
Mclean; and Vicki.Yuran. Houston. ' the)' sang "'Thm Is Love" and "This

Serving groomsmen were Mike I the 0 Ythe Lord Has Made" .
Hochstein and Ikan .Schac:her, both Presented in marriage by hllr

'of azarelh; Kevin Acker, Lubboci; father. the bride was attired in B
and the _bridegroom's brothers, French ly1edantiquesaLindesigner's
~wayne Kleman of .Nazarelh and gown. A 'renai~SfRce o:rlhe [7th
J~hn Kle~an of AUSlm. Queen Anne pen l7d, the gown WI

EscortIng guests were the groom's enhanoed with 8. Queen Anne
hroUu~rs.Ohri KJeman of Danas and neck line ouLiined.w.il'h 'satinrumes'
Lee Kleman; Donald Birkenfeld. which stood high on her neck. The
..azareth; and Roger Schulte, sleeves were French pouffed in the
Lubbock. Sty1e 'of Marie Antoinette and.

The bride's nieces. Krisha Blevins. decorated with-pearls and irt;lport.ed
daughter oUrene andOary .Blev.in. European hand-embro.idered lace.
and MicheUe Mcintosh, daughter-of 'The'delicate sleeves wc.re tightened
Marie Crim, were flower girls. The 'loa point and were highlighted with
groem's nephew,.Gar:reu. Kleman, son a runner of pearls,
of,I)wayneand Sheryl Kleman. was, . 'The sweetheart bodice was
ring bearer. . . encrusted with. -pearls and. ernbroi-

Candl.es were litb)' the bride's der'cd motifs and lile (i'lIed waist was
godmother •.Loretta Kuehler, and the crystal pleatedand cinched to a point
groom's. godmother. Leona Fangman. and gathered with pcad~ and tarburst

motifs. The seven fOOl cathedraJ~
length train was scattered with satin
seanops which were. edged in re-

. 'embroidered Buropean lace ..
Embroidered' .satin roses wel'e·
arranged on the train which was
edged with European lace crocheted
on the under side.

The Juliet cap headpiece was
adorned with pearls. sequins and
je\IiI'CJs as wen as sprays of pearls and
i~ory in ,cand'lelight,eo1o.rs. The~r'ee' I I

dimen ional candlelight bridal·'
-illu ion veil featured scallpped edges
of alcncon lace of flowers and rose
petals and trailed down the back of
the gqwn. . .. -----------The bride carried a cascading
bouquet of peach and ivory satin
roscsentwined with matching pearls,
accented with peach and i-..ory;.
ribbons and streamers and baby's :
breath. . . ~

The bride's jewelry con isredof
a pearl necklace and matching:
earrings, -

Each bridal attendant wore a tea9

:'

.length dress with a tuxedo hem in':
iridescent emerald green 'taffeta, The ,
bodice was accented with black lace:
that dip-pedtoa V.hape back marked :-
with a designer's bow. The ivory and :

. peach satin headpieces were adorned .
wjlhem~rald, green nowers,. baby's :
breaih and pearl strands. Each" I

bridesmaid c-arricd a single peach
roseacccmed w ith peach ribbon and .
baby's breath.

Concha Garcia.of Starnford invited
guests to register at.the reception and
dinner-dance held in the Nazareth
Community Center.

MRS. MARK ARNOL'D KLEMAN
•..nee Judy Lynn Hamby .

• 0, •.:.,.... - . --'.--~~---------

<::·~a!l'i:c;:~~
~. the Made NorIncQ

CoInaIIc !'q) . Fund raising foc OleTexas .Disaster
Relief is underway. We are accepting
funds as well asaJuminum cans. The

AUladies int.eiest.ed.in playing golf. .rains this past week. have caused .
are welcome to attend the Hereford additional damagc and the Red Cross· '

i • Ladi·csGolf AssoCia.tioD.meeling set. is continuing to provide fOOd and
f 6 30 T da F b ·11 th shelter to many residents .. After Il.I:1eor o: p.m. ues Y,e. ,ale ~

.Soulhw(:stem Public Service Reddy water recedes.the Red Cross will be •
Room, ,he.lpi~g with home repairs, fun:'iture:

The Men's Golf Association will. clothing and, other necessary Items .
meet at 8 p.m, Thursday evening to . A .CPR class wil1 begin Tues~ay
welcome the new golf pro. at 1 p.m. at the Red Cross office .

,See uS fora WIde
seIecftOIi of ~

9fl Ierns:
·CIted Flower GIftI
• BaIk8tI d IDle
•'LM II ~the W'

. ~.·raQchefs 'GIll•.~ nPtattonc*
- ,

. YMDECNaD
CHIDlENS' 8IF1S

·Ganz Been
·Gr~;Book
•Mor*~ 'Puz2111
.. 'Poc:keti 01._ L8CII"Iha
.. WOoden p~ Doll

Noct!'s, AIle
·K~
• IQd IPodcI a. morel

N.MaIn

Red
Cross,

Updat,e

Judy I..arige and. Judy Adei JeIved 'fIDRJrd by I Pftc:imB MamaII·WIdill
wedding cake ahd Concha Garcia . rtprine.
'pDUfCd puncb and coffee·. Mcmbcn LeaUw fOra CI1Iisc tolbe ~
of the Nazaclh Catholic: Daughters abe bride :wore a coat dress in ivory
served lbe weddiDI dinner. silt Iclorned with gold and Cox pear:1

buttons and nwcliiD.1 acus:sories.
The couple will make their bome

in Nazareth after Feb. 18.
The bride, a .198-1pad'uare '0_

Hereford Higb School. is a recent
gmWaIe of West 1C:.QS Srare Uiliaisty

wbetc ftUiYCda BBA iInw".~
Shois y~byRMla .
~uce,lnc.

The bridegroom, a 1984lf8duato
ofNazzmb Hip Scbool.islmembcr
of lbe Knipns of Colu.mbos in
Nazareth. Jle is currently employed '
IlY~Fann.

O'UI ,of 'town guestJ represented
Duma. GainsviDe. Lubbock. McLean,

,Plainview. Austin and Dallas.

.LOS ANGELES (AP) '. Akira
Kurosawa is ~ihg honored with lIle
Diriectors Guild of Am.erica ':5 hi~hest
award.

The 81 -year-old director of such
Ci1'm'sasuRan,"and "Rhapsody .in
,Augu.st" will receive the D.W.

I Griffith award on March 14. the guiJd
said W:ednesday~

Last year's award wentto Ingmar
Be:rg:man. Other winners includeJohn
Huston,Orson Welles, Billy Wilder
and Frank Capra.

COMP'U1'ERS- -

WITHOUT'
STRAIN .

We have a list of the child
pa cnger safetyseaf recall. an-
nounced in January. If you have a '
question about your safety seat, call •
the oftice and we 'can give you the
names and model numbers that have
been recalled. .

We ~ave 'infam safety seats for
rent at the office. The seats rent for
SIO and should be returned when the
child weighs 1:810'20 pounds ..

The refresbmenllable was covered
by an ivol}' lace cloLhand peaeh
underlay and ft' hi~ghbI by I feu-
~ heart-Sbaped cake dec.onRd with
white ic.ing and.peach roses,' It was

I
• I

\ ~ , "Red" ''0..~:. .
\

"

''Giorgio"

. ,

.Her favorite'
().'~fragrance!

() .'

211 N.MBin

I,
, .

,

AY
.FEBRUARY 14& 15

'y OZ.
only $775

I !

I

Enjoy our large lean 'and bOD~leaarib ,eye dbtDer.
Include a trip to our soup and salad. wason, vegetable

and ourhomeetyle breadbasket.

I

" STEAKROUSE·
A, good_,t .a an.hone· tpric •M

Here's yo,u're opportunity topreuieu:
some of our early spring arrivals while '
you SA~I SAVEl SAVEl

·60% off
all FaIl & Winter

Merchandise'

N.MaIn· ..... '.'
Mo~ thru urdly.=- ..1:30



I
\00.... .. .

;,49,T-OONE .
ISIEAKS

-9
Lb.

"

Roast .

',ii~ Ba.con ~.160Z,' 69~','
-, - , - -- - -$1"79':t,:: ' '7' 9'~;.: ...·$1', 49

Lb. , ' 'WelD,en .12,0" .' Loaf 18,0&.,' -
. .

.;:k.~dt~9·'9'¢:=~tf~- $1,!·29,·=; .. $2'•.99
Sausage 18 0&. BolqgDa ,160&. " ,Breut, 12 08.. .

Golde; Smoked .. -
,Boneless'

Our ·Famlly Chlck~D

00 Ie·
" ,-Soup
2c~ns'79¢,

OuF.mUl"

Canned
.:Pop,

,6··.·. UOLg,g. ',,¢
<;:ans

Buy 'N Saft CUt 'G n, Beans'

160L' 29'9
Buy'N slie ,

,'All Purpose'
, Flour, n¢

': 5 Lb. 39"
Buy 'NSave White

-Paper'
Towels,

I R~ul ¢,
In\. ,1 OilCOulll Special wRh £lcIiFiltcl Ctltllkll. Lilli. t Oiaeollnt'Splcilll W'dll btl! flllM C.n.lfiCllt

DeUc10ul

Kraft
Velveeta '

"

09

- -

ADti-penplraDt
Suave
Deodorant
AIIorted

Crest
Toothpaste

. '

RefrelbJng

~eebler
Assorted

, RippOns '
Shedd'. Spread
CountrY
Crock '

$1109
2 Ltr.'

, '. 99- ,~
Pq. ' ,

Buy'N Sav.

I PAPER, i

TOWELS

Each
Bur 'If Save Whlte

Pa,pe,r
Towels,

. ,
•

.
Our Family

Ice '
"Cream", '

$.49~. $1'199: ,
3 Lb. '. I

$11' as
Eacb ,'I

MrDeD!
,Potato Cbuu_ks or $1419 I ,

I Hash Br,owns 32 08.
, Pet-Ritz ' -..

RoD

Liquid
" ,"{Ivory
Dish Soap

BlIquick.

I BakJog .·~·'l'99,
"

,$-' 119•. 1 I ,Miz_, 60'0.. - !

2 Pk~'. ,,.. PreIIlam,

BUDlrr Jack Buttermilk Cat.' . 3- , $" 1:cate 2Lb. $1~9. !,~lawe c-

S'9.~ :::es or ~..:$109
1808. I 1 ~

e,
Sh Us

Moore's
Supermarket
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Kibler, Oollierwed
in afternoon ceremony

, .

of Friona and Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker of Kansas. -

Miss Stone ISa senior atHereford
High Schooi where she is a member
of the band and manager of the drilJ
team. She is presently employed by
Plains Pord New Holland.

Reed isa seniorat Friona High
School where he is,a member of me
weight liRill!gt~am., He is,empl'oyed,
by Big Whetls Truck, Wash,in Friona.

Woddin& VOWI wenspotcoby LO a basque waistline. The Mari~
. Kalhloen JOIft Kibler and Matthew A.ntoineue styled .sleeves were

JayCoI1ier,bodlotHaeford.duri~ accented al the wrists with delicate
,riliel-afternoon ceremony S.uarday" miniature peatl buttons. The full skin .
Jan: U. in Avenue B.,lisl Church. swept inio,I flowing chapel-length
frankie G8I'Ciao.ffu:iated at lhelrain~ . "
manialc. ,A " The shoulder-length veil of bridal

1bebrideislhedaugbtcrofSuun illusion formed a~large pouf ,at (he I

Kibler of LII"n.... Colo. lIIe!' Ihe bact of .' satin covered modified
bridegroom is·the IClft of Mr. and Mn. picture hat which was decorated with
Jimmy CoUi~ and Jean Collier. all pearl sprays, J .: .
of Hereford. '\' The bride carried a b(>uquet of,
- 1bebride'asisler.LeslynnArf__ fushia and white 'colored flowers
of Tribune, ICan •• was matron of entwined with greenery and baby's
honor and Mike Hill of Dallas was breath.
best man. To complete her ensemble, abe .
, The bride 'sniece, Kclbl Arfsten. bride wore gcldand dmi110ndearrings
dausbtero( Shawn andLesly,n~ and necklac\, belonging Ito, her
Arfsten. of "ribune, Kan., served as grandmother, Elvin Matthew.
flower girland Ihe gfoom's nephew. During ~e reception dinner held
Cory Collier, son of Mart and at the VFW. Dawn Carroll of
ChaIOleue ~ollier, was ring bearer. Johnson, Kan. invited guests to

The groom's brothers. Mark and register. ' .
Robb.y Collier. e~orted_ guests and ,Cake and punch were served by
a]sohtcan~lesdunng 1h.c5~re~ony. Carla Davis. Susie Davis and
.. Holly ~ddlelOn.ac:comparued by, Rochelle Hutcherson, and Ronny Jo
Mrs. Billy Wall playsng the organ, and Rema Collier assisted. at the
sang "8alde.Hymn of Love" and"'I1le dinner.

, Wedding Son~ .." .. __'.' The bride, a 1986 graduate of
Presented .I~ mamage by .her Swink High School in Swink, Colo.,

mother.the bride was alti red In a received her A.A.S in 1988 from Prall
traditional white satin ~edding gown Community College in Pratt,' Kan.
rashioned •with a. queen. Anne She graduated from La Plata Beauty ,
neckline silhouetted In scalloped School in 1991 and is currently
alcncon lace. Match~ng la~c also employed by Waleo International. .
adorned the fitted bodice which fell The groom is a.1982 graduate of

Hereford High School and is
presently employed by Poarch
Brothers Inc.

Out of town guests induded Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Mathew and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Mathew and family, aU of
Cheraw. Colo.: Mr. and Mrs. James
Collier and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Collier, all of Oar den City. Kan.: and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Collier, Dallas.

The U.S. mint tumI 0UIIIbouI'11 million ,coin. - :r-r;

SHALA 'STON.E,JEREMY REED
MR. AND MRS..MATT PO'LLIER '-,

Wedding date set

Former Hereford resident
named 'C·itizen ot Yepr' "

Lynn Brisendine', fonner Hereford b,utmoved to ~reford "ajJe 2. '.His
resident, has been recognized as 'the parents are Mr. and Mrs. T.E.
Ollisilanding CiltizeA of the¥ea.r in Brisendine of Her~ford. He s~
B,[Qwnfiietd~(Where he is publisherof :towork for The Branel on graduation
The BJ1ownl'ield News. from high school. He left .Hereford

Brisendine, 45, is a fonner in 197.2 to become ad manager jn
ad vertising manager of The Lantcsa: then returned 14· months
Hereford Brand and moved to later as ad manager in Hereford.
Brownfield about IS years ago to Brisendine is married to the fanner
become publisher and part owner of Linda Vogel of Hereford and they
the that newspaper. have three children.

Brisendine received the citizen
award at the annual Brownfield.
C hambe.r 0.£ Commerce, banqu.et.last
Sa.mrday night. ,He was cited for his
efforts with literacy programs, the
county's library board, the iriduslrial
development board and namerous
economic initiatives.

Brisendine was born in Amarilto

, .a-I u--- ...Ih. _
"""'vCl-"'IfII'U ,.- ....,- ..

'SltJI' ,Burneu

,
April ~ is the wedding dale set by

Shala Dion Slone of H.ererord and
Jeremy Lee Reed of Friona. The
couple plans to exchange wedding
vows, in the First Church of the
Nazarene in Hereford.

-. The bride-elect is the. daughter of
Mr. .and MIS. Richard Stengel of
Hereford. and Mr. and Mrs'. Johnny
Slone of Lubbock. Thepriospecti.ve
bridegroom is the son ofDuanc.Reed

'LYNN BRISENDINE

Heretord ..,..... ........ adlPWet'J' _ ...... I

dm1lle ,...ClldIIHtnford ........
Shop HIe n. ._ lIIen b., JOItr
aro«rd a& OM 0' Hereford'i tiM
Upeml.lrkebl

DcinfeUe Sffilnacher
RfCb8arter.......,.

Br'ueJU .....
Tnq CClrdaeI

Hlin'ts
'f .-ro,m

.'Heloise

11.1 I/.;'! i/' .
, .,;

'DUBUQUE'
FRANKS
12 O~.PKG.

SPECIALS GOOD, WHILE SUPPLiES LAST~ . PRICES .Ef'1"ECnVE FEB. .. 1&.1.
, '

.ALL, SIX H •• EFG,.D'
'LOCATIONS

RECIPt: HINT
Dear H~loisc: I~would like 10 sh'urc an •

idea R:!y husband and I have used for a :
ft:w years now, •

We have a 101 of recipes from my
mother-in-law and other friend· and
family, We tried using a card box, but if
was not very' practical because some
were .on scrap' pa~r and ,some were

,ClIt(lUIS.

My hus~~ndlook an empty photo al-
bum and now we are very well-organ-

.ized and can easily nip through the
pages for recipes. My friends an 'love the
~idea and many have a Iready imple-
mented ,to My friend. Terry' is the one
wl,\o has said repeatedly to write 10 you
with ttl is idea,- Marge McCarthy and
Pat Hinchliffe. Colorado Springs, Colo,

, !

. - .'ALLSUPS
AU PURPOSE

GOLD. MEDAL
FLOUR
I LB. BAG'1be largest snake known in the old

world is the python.

, M,ELLO"CRISP
~~~ BACON

1 LB. KG-
'E!. ~. XP'.: reaa"I .•

I - 'I,

.'

ggc
SAUSAGE, EGG

& BISCUIT
lEACH

McLain Garden Center
1302, West Park Ave. ,FAMOUI!

MLSUP'S,
:BURRITOS
-BuY DIE

GET DIE

,~~FR~~E~~~~~~L
••

J

CAIIPBEu.;'S
MICROWAVE
SOUPS
1.75 oz. 2/100

ALLSUP'S SHURRNE
.. ILK MA~aRONI. .- ,eM. .._
GAL $,1'99 7"~QZ.5/1,OO

PhuIU.1JerfMqI .lfeuJllGlf8r
RocIneu .lfeunacwer

~

SMrrf C'DrDart
.JI1ftB'und

JrcItIar.n ._
,_au CoWer ~

TOTAL' C:ERaAL
120Z 80X \

. .

I

I

, I

"

, ,

I



DEAR .ANN UNDERS: At &7.
I have been a faitbful ri:ada' of your
column sinc:eits inception. You
recently printed a column on dyin,

, wilh dignity. '
~Iease U1J.!! people to ~lan ahead ~.EEIY:J

white they suU have all. their rnar1>1es. ., .... --- -- ...It'sabadideato.leavethoscdecisions c..;...~..;;p.;;;;........;~.;..-..-.;..---~~ __ ...;..;...;..._...;;....;...;.....;;.;;;;~_;....;:;:;,;..;;,;:;.;...:..::::..:::::...:...:::::::;;:..:.;::~::::..__ .J
for lhe ramily 10argue aboul. ,

r , I ;havel1)ade a. writte!1 living w.iII.
COpies of It are In ,the bands of my
medicafp1an physician and are a part
of my medical records, Copies are also
in the hands of my sons" They know
that if 11m not lucky ellOUgh to.die in
my sleep and must enter a nursing
home or hospital, absolutely nolhing
is to be done: to keep me alive.

There will bene "he(oic measures" ,
or forced feeding. Imake tIrese wishes
known before· getling into the legal

, gobbledygook, thus" relieving my
family of these decisions. My body
will be donated to the University of
Washington School of Medicine. It is
then 10 be cremated. There will be no
funeral. ,

The reasOns for all this planning?
My parents li.ved inr~r their 80s
b1dcpcndentJy in tbeirown. ;honle. wilb
~iothcr failing, but Dad. able to care I

for hcr. When Dad had a stroke althe 'aac J am now. ,..oy ~. who had
power of auomey; put them both in a
good nursing home with private room
and bath. . I

Dad hated the home and flushed his
meals 'down the toilet. He died 18
months later. Soon..after, Mother got
pneumonia and had ne will to live.
·Heroic measures were 'employed and
, !,hey brought her back 10 life. She lived
for three more years. helpless., flal.on

. 'het back in the norsing home-she
.lialed; , -

My hearing is poor. I walk with a
cane. I am a J:>it forgetful but still live
alone. When I can no longer do mat.
Iwant to go. No one loots forward to ,
death, but it is as natural as bir1h aad
I believe most of us prerer illO being
a burden. Don.'t yoU?~P.T.M .•Seattle,
Wash. .

'REBECCA VEAZEY, LANE TIMMONS

RACHEL LANCASTJER, CHAM)!E CARTER.
, ,

Nuptials planned
- '.

, AmarjUor~idenLS. Rachel Dawn WHliam A. Carter of Hereford.
Lancaster and Lee Ch,ampe Carter.~ Miss Lancaster attended Texas
pl~ntoexcha~geweddm~vowSFe~. Tech Univ~rsity and is currently
29 ~t. Tascosa Country Club In employed by Jack B. Kelley in
Amanllo. A:marillo. .

The bride-elect. is the daughter o~
:rv,r;" and Mrs. Ray Lancaseer of ~arter ,~tende~ West 't'exas S'lale
Amari no and' the 'prospeetlve Umversityand is employed by NQi1ex
bridegroom is the son QIMr. and Mrs .. Construcuon Co. in .Amarillo.

nulr· .siz.~
.your Ii,.!

, old slz.

18"·

Now(s.rhe tlr'l"\t".
For me counseoling,
the encouroge"...nr,
~ meols, me mbrole
mQ1twill! help you get
down to Q lhealthy
new size. AllvOu
have ro dO 5 c.olL

nutri system

..

Couple
to ,wed

Becky Lynn Veazey and Richard
l..ane ThnmORl,bocb or Lubbock,
plan to wed A:pni 24 in First United I

Melhodjst. Church of Hereford.
The bride-elect ladle dauahter of

,Lo'la. Faye Veazey of Hereford and
Clarence Veazey of Friona. The
prospective 'bridegroom. is the son of
Joyce TImmons of Lubbock and the
late Richard nmmons.

Miss Veazey is a Hereford High
School graduate anel attended il'exu '

·Tech University: She Is presently
employ~ by Prescription Laboratory
in Lubbock.

·Timmons •• gradWlte of Seminole
High School, also attended Texu

·Tech and is currently associated wIth
the Republic Office .lntegration
Computer Services in Lubbock.

Ann
Lan.ders

DEAR P.T.M.: I do, indeed. and
I applaud your good sense .. You've
done a big favor to your chiJdren by
planning in advance and 11m sure they
appreeiateft,

, I hope your letter will encourage
others to follow your example of •
pr~paring a living' will NOW when
they are of sound mind. It's the last
gift. they can give their loved ones,. an~
I might add,thebesL ,

Drugs are evaywhele. They're easy
to get, easy to use and even easier 10
get hooked on. If you have questions
about drugs, you need Ann Landers'
booklet. "ThC Lowdown on Dope. H

Send a self-addreucd.lang. businessI"
size enVelope and a check or nM;)ney
oroer for $3.65 Obis includes poslag.e

" and handling)' 10: Lowdown. c/o Ann
Landers,P;O~ BOll:1lS62.(!bk:qo. nt
60611-OS62.

. .

Saying GOodbye
to a special friend

arui ..employee. ,
f~~ ~ • • I • •

"..'

l"j ,

t • r ~ ,

..

, .

-- -• • • • • • •

Yo~'are invited to'attend a special reception h,o~ri",g
Sue Cosper, 'who will be leaving as Assistant Cashier of The
First National Bank of Hereford aller 23 years of service.

. .

,Friday Feb. 1,4th
First Nationat Bank Lob1by'

'9 a.m; ,to B'p.m.
:-"

Sue will be sorely missed by all of'u« at The First National
Bank, and,'although we are sad to see her leave, she quiCkly
reminds that... ' '

~ ...Friends m~ltiplyjoy and divide sorrow.
.Good luck to you always·Sue.

" .

-
P.'O. Box 593. Herelotd. tl( .• (806)364·2435

ME'MBER FDIC

-- - - --

., ., ., " W .. .,

Sonja (lf066Gn) Bul"'MY
S~B.17NY

8herrl Cowarl
,r/GIM •. Burtd

, .Rae,.., £ancuter
CAcurvN Carle;'

lfimVall6Aa
SAaIN OallalU,.

~v~z.a..n.u...
Cfncly Jleer..cta A..t_.As.

.kant"..".., '
Carl .• ,....

AaaAll ....
A...,.,S~I......,..,.,....,a.,

Select Your alit- B:JPAone-we De"..,.7b, All SIaou1e,...
Jl6N.lltdn' '64·all

.. . .



_ .. OWIMI'I 'who MR baY"- wbolC 'if JOU wiD.
li0ii .. widXMII ~1riM • Often abc .aaJpriI is • powiq: IIyaa pcrcei~ JGU

--- ,aeIliq Ita. GnduAIIy the ~eI of 'Ihroap .. lira CWO 1IqJI.)IOII• orlbe needed CMh is .. ia - ...
I ,.-.;. ..

If you your • lime. Weed IIower IDOViD& '.
yourlrKk.iDaplOiCrldure. or~ecmpailOrlcountinya"'Dryevery wry __ dow ....
,day. ] would ftaIIIUPCDd IIbMyaIi --yoGi inventory level· ,&be ald, ,of SIDe,' level ,
adl·mooIh. " . 'S~manberrouriltD""" .'c._.t ..
\ Today. 'iDexpmiwe eirawi£ cub ,registers ,are available ,forpoCential. The objeelive illG elL' 2510w PIOII illu 2., I,
under 5500 da.ulilUldp net ilMaby'leftt Somcoffer u many as W slOCk IUnlOYCr file. 1beIe_1be1we IaIrn ,.. - ~ 0. .,
or 12diiI'.a.t __ - ,lines u quieti, .. you.caL • aM .... ...-..., _~I_

, S~-IMMDIJc:r'two illDcakUblleyouraverage Imonthly :iDven~ al your invadCq IIDd ,...Ibc aa.iL - .','
tory aDd your~ ... Youc..ohtain norms for your type ofbusincss TbeMb .... eIYCDlC8BI.,....ClllNla-d'. ........ ."
fmm II'Ide pobI~.,jauruII or IIIOCWioos. ' , I~ given IIq' wbal ycJu. bay. bow IUCII fOIl bur IIId flam, __ ,. •• ...." ! :or

FCI' example. if you _ iD Ibc blrdware business. &he National iavemoriesbecomeower.-x:bd IiDIpIJ bee ........ ..,. ......
, ReWl HardWll'e ,A JIIbIi*s infornwion that would be very by the ~citemaat 01· .,....:" M npidIy. ,cW", _I I

~. S.illicl ·dIe UIOCilliaa.pubIiIhed.iD 1989 ~w dlattbe ,cMnai"l;oonnlRfl),,,, of __ ..,._ '..,.. _ II
.venae inveDDy IUmOVICII'll two IIId CJDe..balf times per year. The top DCCOIliry. Yoa(, abiIitJ 10 I0Il __ is dillCd)' _ WIll. ,.
perfCl'lllinS third of die lady 700 .-.a.urveyed 'aurnedlbeir inventory purCbue. ' 1

nearly line times. 0iIe fiMI .... 1IboIdd be IDIde .. ,_ .. , I-ami, Ifttl)
Ifyou ~ openDn, below 1be al'trqe, for yOW'industry. Joumay ,usullly devdop 0'Wa' lime. $oIuIioaI wiD libdIM. wei. .., lfIIII: ..

need 10 'work, on "'*"ICinI tbilpmolyour buIineas. Uyou arepcrfonning count it.1IICt it. ... ,. iI_ weed .. die '
well abOve average. there may be OIlIer areas wbere you could ,manage " . YOliIDIIIIY write ., ,Dab Taylor iD ~ Y.. 0..
:more effectively. -.' "',, ':' Businca." "'~HIOJ: ,67. ,Amarillo. TaM 79105, . "
Oat Bite at a TilDe

How do you eal,anelepllanl? Tbe answer is one' bite at. a 'lime..
ManlaingiovcoJOl'Y rtquires a limillr I!ppr08Ch.Thc'farst two stialegics '
we ~Iioncd are macro Slnlegiel. Theyoffer a look at the big ·picm.-dIe

Managmg Inventory
Part 2 O.f ,2Part Series' ,

HEREFO·RD

B,EETLE .BAILEY ,® By Mort Walk.r
'sePARAT~
TH~W'TES-z,i

-..
EVE~ OWE
OF THE6E
170GG0N~
E6G6 to

'WHITEI', .

WORLDSCOPE

n-tE QUIZ IS PMTOf THIS N~APD'S
NEWSPAPER IN.EDUCATION .~

,

',1

I,

. !

. i 1).These and saleral thousand o~her Haitian refu'gees are·being held ~l..•i ... I

Bay-inCuba. The U.S..began,returnin,g many or them to Haiti,beginninIW~tb. ....
150 whowereloaded aboard a 'U.s. Coast Guard ship on February 1. \ . ~

-

Barney Google and, SnuHy Smith ® By· Fred Lasswell

yaRE HfADIN'
IN 1M' WIO ...

DIRECTION '

IBy Tom Armmonll

2) Recent efforts to force reporters to
testifyabQut the leak of ...1..'s accu-
sations against Clarence Thomas

,could lead to a.potentialtest of first
Amendment press protections;

3) ~'pr.ehistoric jawbon~ found r!-
cently In the former SOViet republic
of Ceorgia could force a 'revision of
theories- about. how the earliest
human ancestors first migrated from
the continent of ..1... .

4) The government of..3 .. has come
und.er intense critkism for its recent
decision to let Palestinian leader
George,Habash ;into the country for
med ica I treatment.

5) China's human rights record was
under ilntense 'scrutiny f'ecenUy
when that nation's Prime Minister,

, (CHOOSIE 'ON,E: III Peng, Deng 'Xi·
aoping),'~as in N~York at the UN.

NEWsNAME,
, (J6pPbUs lor ccrre¢ answer 01 answeis)

.Asthe New
Hampshire
primary

I nears, polls &

continue to
indicate that

"I am,a,be .
Oeni&:ralic '
IParty front-
runner. Who
aim III

YOURSCOU:
t1 eo 100 poIali - TOP SCOIlEI t.1 10"

,,. ..~ bcell_I./71to" ,,...-
,Coo4.,,11 eo 70 poiIIII-IF,W.

- -

"[,f)n'fln,-', "

'MATCHWQRDS
l-inlervene
2-composite
3-accessible
4-conventional' .
5-advcrsary

a~mixture
, b-convenient
c-opponent
d.step in ,
e-customary .

•

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5poblfllol ec::Id1 ccrNd ~J'
-l) ••1.; who served for years as the
host. or the Miss .America· pageant,
died recently at age 77.

2) Director Paul Verhoeven will cut
StOI'ne y,iolence and InudiJy from his
upcoming ,film "Basic Instinct- ira
order to get an MR- rating. ·'nstinct-
stars Sharon Stone and ••l ••; who is,
aliso cunentlly starring in "Shini!nl
Through."

3) The 33 ..year-oJd daughter 'of talk
show host (CHOOSE ONE: SaUy
Jessy Raphael, Oprah Wjnfrey) was

. ,found dead rooent.ly, only three
weeks after the TV star's adopted
50,1, was cril;i.carIVhurt in an auto ae..
cident.

4)The surpri'se of the coil. basket .. , I

baU season 50 far has to be the
(CHOOSE ONE: Big Eilht,S~,
whi,eh has four tea~.in'the ~ 25
- including No.2' Oklahoma State.

S) As the Olympics 8ot'.unde!way~
U.S. hopes for ., medal in (CHOOSE
ONE: luge, '-'Ipine skiinaJ ,est al-
,t1lO$t. solely with 23-year-old AJI Kilt.
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DELUXE ·DES;IG'N·
NOT SO DEL,UXE "BANKROLLFOR

Small "Lot Plan With Room To GJ10W On Lower Lev~1

~-r:mmr

r .

It IY w.o. FARMER. A.I.B.D.

A wood raiJcd porch shc.len your
ent .. nc:e 10 the -central ponion of
this home plan design. This area is
appropriate . fpr informal family
convenience. . II is bestowed with
space, includes II fireplace and deck

$Pd!~_,:is.~~i~!t~::=~~~~.
. J1tTti11 .~."l' . \1·:.iIo.,II

IDM_ _ _ __ room lUI e IS apaJ1
(rom the remaining lWO bedrooms
and it isrichly embellished with ap-
pointmcnll like a decorative tray
c:eiUn,. larae walk in closet and a
separate tub and shower bath.' The
remain in, two bedrooms share a
.e:enull bacb .

Laundry pl'OYisionsare behind bi-
fOld doon .1 carage entry' and II'he·
basemen.J.air is also shown in Ihis
vicinity.
1be Q1erior s,yle is COllage and is

COIIIIrucled-- of horizontal wood
aidin,. The double garaJC enllY- is
to the Cronl arrordin, additional

'economy in driveway expense.
The plad is I~umbcr 379. .It in-

dudes onlyl~14. Iquare ftel of
bea~edlpace. I.' ill, ClOmpuler len~
ented . plan. 1111 W., D. Fanner '
plans include special construction,
details for enel'l)' e((iciency and are
drawn to meet f'l-Il\ and VA. re-
quiremenlS. For Cunhcr mtorma-
lion write W. D.'farmer, P. O . .Box
4S002S, A'lan~. GA 30345.

. ,

I "

, .
• i ,.

, I

GARAGE
1iI·~'·x :20'·,0'·I '

I \

, .

WE HAVE AFFORDABLE
HOMES IN AIJ, PRICE

RANGES
10'1 LAWTON----- ~l &14-1 ·_'- ",100.00
101N.W.DRIYE----- ~I..l----- ....... 00

.:717BLBV1N(1-...-i.---1-~1----- 11""'00
808BRBVARD ----- "".181;& .._ ....... 00
,al"AWK------ ...1-1----- _000.00
1101G&\!O) ---~-- 1-1-1----- 1",,,,00 '
DlAVBD------ ..I.PARTGAB.--- .... OO
117 AVB C ------ .. I ........· ---- '1I:l00.00
.ll.AVIIJ------ 101-1---- '11,000.00
_BANGBB, "I. &14 ---- _000.00auAVIIJ[ 1-1111-1---' -.000.00
_ITAJIft'ON . ';111+1--__ ......
tol......,LB ..1.,..1---- .. I,100.0011' •• l'1li ..... ...... .00

ulna 1-1-.1---- .",..00
lit1m. ' "'141+ •._--,"J.,JOO.OO ,
UI RlCKOR1' ....1..&14,.1·· _-.00 ,
1'1I1'LA1N1 ~I; - .......... I I
.. BlCKCaY 1-11106-1 ,.-0.10
.11 BlcacaY . ...... .~
n4M1WW4 .. 1..... . ..,.,..,.
II'I'IJICGA' BD.I· .. 1lJJ..1 I7I.IOUO
I_OAK ..... ",100.00
- If.'IDA8 "'1&1'~00
MI..JUNIPIDl ..... ' ..,.,00.00

tiQN:AUAl,JFYINGFHAAS8UMABI,BLQAN ..
With low equity - 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath. briCk. 418
Hickory. . ~
'MASPBN ..3 bdrm., niee •neat heme. Nice IllJop
bUiJdiQg. LeiS than $40.000.00. . .
IIB\!BRAL COIJNTBY-UQMBI, •.•Ranging from.
"6.000.00 to $140,000 ..00. .
IAW19J1JTYA86IJMARI,E LOAN- One section
with" welli tied together. 2 quarter sections with (2)
8"weU.. .
U'IICTIQNN, We OF 1lJiBBF00p- 2weUa tied
toptber.I35O.00per acre.

, .
I VI: IBCI'ION ,or G8ASS ..N~W..of Hereford
I .• $260..00 per acre'.

,~

.,
ill.'

,
, .

........, ... ILa.·

01 :-:':._ ~ ·AJ. ?,.•..f ..,-~..
.....s. C' ~-:-~'e.,...,.

_ ..... Bata ...•"

.....GIIMI'*......_a-wt.
...... 1

......,.
•• 4111I. I I I...................

A,.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT'
'Co.. ~ y

II1II611 SdnIte,. 0wMr
.4pstracts Title Insurance escrOw

P.O. Box 13 242.E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across fron I Courthouse

..
-------------~ - - -- - - - ---

I

.P01JR 1.0 ACRH''I1lM;ie-· Bank. ,aCqUJn!d pmJ)erJY.
Sales price IS $4.000 per tract OJ; best offer.
AlflWUT g.grnprp PilOtw - 'Large twcretury :hame. I

4 bdnn .. 2 1/2 bath. Make an tler.
VA ACQUIRED PROt an...~bdrm. brtck In gooel
shape. Only $5.000 .
8 BPRM,. 1 1/2 BA"'~ Complete1yrempdeled. Owner.

· wID pay all closing costs. :. ' ..-
j IBYA&RCTIQD,Orr"MlN'ProR.M'·SOme

I With homes. barnS and cattle pena. C~ fol:qlCD'e 1nf01DI8~
tlon. . . .
':OObD COllMBlllf!N:~ID"""'. BrlcIt burJdlngon1

~ 385with good~. PrIce onlY .7.500.

·-- - - --

NEW f.lSTINQ-118 Nueoee.Llpt, cheerfal.-. ...... t Sa
den, laJoge kitchen with terrUl.c .to...... Gnat -t.lUtF .....
CaD Caro1 Sue LeGate
I" Ela•Price IoWfired. Three Dice Uvlq ..... wltla. ~
deDt larce ~Un.ln,room..ttractlve yud. .pod eer... Call'
Carol :Sue LeGate. _ .
• J;LFIB .•LOW.$50tS. All DeW '.carpet" ~w ... II-.:1OOd! .Il001,
....u ... 'Pd .,..Uq e,,....,.•~~' . __ "-~.- '"'- ....area.
1MMIMOSA· Lot. of poteutW. Gnat "Id., '08 .. ...we,
wonderful floor plaD on m.lcl. Larp..u. ........... ftI a_ '
TWO 8]'OBY •.4 BedroOm. Completely r-nr-cIeled kitcMD.
new door eoverbic, '..... attr.oU •• ,...... NorIhw. a...
lord. .

1'eIQIe.AbGq 18
IrYiDl Wm..."..., JI4-I'J8I
MariJyD Cui,.".. I&WOOI

Caro.l Sue 'LeGate 864-3527
· Hortcnci. Est;rad. 864,7245

Claronce 8ctzon 364-0866

701 N. Meln •.ExCellen' I_daD 11:: .......v....... ....., ., NtbW
couple. Muu ... hom.1 .Beautlftll ~~ t.IWbIc.lMIII& ill ...... eta.
Qbin.ek..d..,= ,CBIH.,bma ana 100'14 ft. _DL

713 't.gr Og"Dr.. ,t.....3btdJioaAhoI., ., 314 ....... 1111 '. 1ft. .......
I'_don, ..aero. !tom 'Coon..,. Club. Wm.canaI_...... -
4OIW.Pvtr·I600 Iq.:n. HubaMlI1en,andla IiaCaIly ,..oct.Wl ............ ...,
~nNor\hwa\H....rord'. R.EDVCEDlIIUBT 8DI DON'TP~. _
C... m"",,eJ!1"PM9P.1OO8.Il6ML"A ... 2AOO~ft,.oen .... bJocIIt..iwi ... c.D'"
David BryanL . . . -
Imen ACn ... wiLh three ~JIIIIIIII"'lGtowa. ReIllt~wiII...,."'tWa
propel'\)'. PrI* way below1I1~"""Il'Mlld ...
Can ror dewu.. ,
.1.1 N, M NU, An· • NEW LlSTlNO, hfm.., DA. 1IarbL a.d ___
IIJIPOl'Wnl,yand .. cell nt S-tiIoIl.,c-.,.. .. 1w ' l WlI

, ·coftlf4er Ie... pun:h.... , ,
'1 ,UIw. 'M," Exceptional d'" mae. __ .I'.~ Ila ........

bedraom .. ,doubI. 'air p...I'it' ,.nd ,.... tie 'Ipridler .,. .... ' ,..,.: c.n ...
a.Tld B!'Y-riL

Iooldn... M.t ...
'" N.• MII •• D,:BuDdi,..&Ddcaa .... nat,.,...,. t ..... ".1AhqeI
pn!perv.90O'~oaIlMil.an4IOft._)l CH ~IaL.).l ....~,r-d.... ' ~ .
.1IWIa'h'l·N tIJw.· wrlIe-- ....
_I Tttia flIMI win ..u...r .

, IIIQnnwaed.ICIIeIIIeM. .,.d_..,.... _ -eWe .......
moMhq.low cIowa .can a.YIiL ,

1 .... '1
1

,11Q ·Nio -. ., 5 \.aJ'
_Idei' a..•• Nn&ar1t.. paldIaa....ucm _ ..........r..,'IfE"W W·H..,.eoHCI6 ... K.~.,._
WIlT be cleaned-up.
nIp.. ,.rn!cdWI'OGlli_--willl III. . h::.lL_ CIII ...
• ... 1.' duII .. lWintl - ..... ........
.".", ._ •btu."" In IE.- ......

-

LONE, :STAR AGE,NC'Y INC.

. ,



, ,e, ===========: . '.For rent 2 bedroom aparUnent,PaI()mal
'I DIAMOND VALLEY , I Two acres, for sale: 1 III miles north; Lane Apartments, y~ 'I ,_' --'-_~ ,.,

MOBILE HOME PARK I .r: d l' ...' I .I'IV'...... range funtiShed. no . •
' . Lots Loea,ted Sioux, of HerelOf. ,.mprovemen~. ,on 's' -'l-Owu/d I ; t HU D ...-,..'.,.trQI"'t' Program Specialist,JX)Sitionin Hereford, :

Cherokee Sts., G&'H property; 647-2554 or 627-4242. ~'- I' . eposs .• ,2SS - 19567 14 hours pet week. Must have High:
Omce Space-41S N. Main ' ').9799 welcomed. 364-1,,· . ' - School Diploma.Reliable transintadon, :

r - - - - - - - - - -'I' - ........- w/janitorse-.:vice & ------"'"------- clerical experience. No phooe calls:I Proloq the IH,e of )'O,,,r I Utilities Send resume to Childrens:VCR wttb' ~.-.I -_.. Need to seU quick! 2 bedroo.m home, -,IY\A D U'--Z7-1h A_....:n .....I '. - ,- - , ' • pav .... 'O.... '1'- Doug BartleH-41S N. Mai,n ...._... J;nl"nYi~_.:JUVt ."~' 'nll_JUlI••
cJeaatqr • 364~1483~"'lCe .has garage, Cenced backyard,. J.Y~e a One bedroom at 432 Mable. S 150.00, 1I 1987 Suburban $7500 00 Call 276- reasonable offer call forappomtment. sroooo' deposit. Pay own, bills.

I '- 1_' 5217. . .. .. ~ __ ..m:!:aU~m!!!.£ __ ..J Call after 5:0(r364-3540. ,1'9806 3644332. • 19133. Director otNursinl , .
section irrigated,' centerpivot HEA Management. Group, Inc.,I I:....-~M~U-F~F ..L.....F.....R-S~H-''O,!""p~~-' .1....... .;;n"I'... completely fenced, well, - has an ope Ding 'or a.Registelled

I "I ' II CROFFPRD ~A'I!TO~01'IV": with cattle pens. 'Onpaving Want to buy land. in the Walcou or Efficienc.y apartment, ,partially Nurse w,ith'long-term are:1 Inc:I.u,, ,dO,' _','CIa. Di ca.···,.tu,., ......, '-'I,' f,r,ee Eshmates IOHereford.CaUHCR.Re~dEstaIC. Simms area. Can 289-.5989.. furnisbed, water pai,d,. $,130 pc--[us 550 experiencetor,oneofourladUtiesI w,.:t:" ~ _OU.bd.LGbe. ·1-' For AUVour Exhausl 10.19537 I' \. in Amarillo. We are seekiDl a
"\.I 11-, .dL..i "'..- DI~·1!,"-_J:C ,.-1 N ds deposit.I'OO2RusselI.Ca1I364~2500. person capable of taking cbarge .
\ ""'~I ~w.v... MmeypDdfor~note:s,matgages. , 19749 ornursingsservices8ndprovJd~
I .. Repair ......111 Call 364.7650 Call 364·2660. 790 FQr rent one bedroom apartme~l, ingthe very best resident tare•
111 w.... '..' t availabl"- - - - - - -. - - . C:reditProblem-No Problem. You can stove, ref.rigemUJr, ~ coulheor One, two & three bedroom furnished ~,

own a car. Call Sam. at 364-2727. Deaf Smith County F.m for sale, '197.9 single ooly no pets. CaU 3644594. ' apartments Cor rent AU bills paid, ~ht~:-a~;: :5a.:sk~~:=
19628 acres, dryland located approximately 364·8042 19769 with an excellent benefit package. ! .

4 miIes.NE r:J HerefCld.R.C. Cline Land P,lease' send a. current resume 'or
Company Inc. 806-3S3~S200. I ·,I'etle'r,of intent to: .'

16956 For rene 2 bedroom stove & ref. with, 801 Powers
PARK PLACE APT. ,W/Dhookups.$IOOdep,.3OO/Ino.CaU 'Cor.ponte Personnel

276·5823. 1978,5 Manager
401 N.EIm.

Denton, Tx. 76201.
817-387-4388

UII Acres, S irriptiOa weDs,
good water) uaderpotmd liaes.
900 acre l"aiD ~ue, lIome, steel
,barlltplpeeorrall,price reduced. D<>ublewide trailer to be movcd:1624
.OwDer linauce 'part, 10 miln sqft living area. 3 bed, 2 balhs.'centrai

1I
!;:N:O:.rtb:':of:' H!e!ft~fi~OrcI~C~. !_ !::==~I!heat. 2car·garage.S20,OOO_ ~~~~.

Contndin.1 Wheat,Pasture ~.
1iMio !ii-_~--.:I' G.... ·CaIde, ... DelIv.,1IGIIJ" .n .be future

Coatact
KeD Wbite-SOS-76J..3131
Joe Wbire-Omce.SOS-76~3131
Raldence·S05-16z..1913
Bruce S""er-106·247-2007
GaylOr' BIKk-806-Z7%-3676
Jerry WiDIaJu.806..258·7716
Buyersor,.uc .... oIstocter&
reeder cattle

,
Repossessed KirtJy -' Ydrer Queen.
Othet name bnndI $3,.t up. Sales & '

. , ,,1 m*a in home. 1991 Oldsmobile .cutlass CIIais,=~-'"---.~18874 44D,17.(XX)miJes.AskingS7600.00.
Will consider Irade. Days 364-03.S3-.t
nights &: weekends 364-4142. .

, . ,19796

·llIe

I Hereford
Birand

,Since 1901.
Wal AdsDo, It .AU!

,

) ,,' \\ 11,1 II.

, "" ("" II
( I \ ...... 11 111)'0,

364-2030
Fu:J64..8364

313 N. Lee

ClASSfFJED A'DS
a.&llild III\wtlMIg ,_ n:-.cI on15 ....
-., Iof"lhl ~i CJ3.OO~. and 11 CW\U
lar ~ ~ and ......,.,. R.I-. .,.".
- bINd on c:onMtuI",. iAuw. no CCOV cllrog ••.,-~-,
TlUES RATE MIN,_..,-0 ,15 . 3.00
2~..,_d.2t 5.20
3 cia,. PIt _d..37 7.<10.u:~=='~ ,~'JA
I lUll .. In :IM conMICutIN ... _ wiIfI NO

~.- a...,,_1Id11n a... ,FINdI4 Me"... - ,.1iiIr d!Irge,,1bt 1M ,1Id'~ be :",00
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Claalnlld0iN!IaY'" .,.10 .. actw· .. noI ..
n'*--'d w.thciM ~h e.IpIlD,.. bold Of Wg«
1)'piJ. "**' paraorll)lling; all ~ ""_, Rai.
n $01.15 1* CDlUrm tndI~$3.4$ lin Inch IOf CipI'I'MCUI"'. addllOl\II~.

LEGALS
. Ad r... lor ~ /I!IIIklM •• lAme _ IOf c:lauIUIId

diIIpfa)i, ' . ,

ERRORS
E-,. 0IIIart II 'mIIM 10 iI'WOIcI. ,errt;In ~ 'WOld,IIdI ~
iI!OIiI noIicM, ~ ..... caI, tllWlilQn Ill: My
.,,"" imrTIIId.." ... Ihe, IJnI:IlrllMlion. W. MIl no!
be'~"lormot.""_lncamIal(lNttkln.lln
- ,rjf .1W11 br 1M publifMn. fit MdllIoIIaIInuI· •
.tJanlllillt.,~

- - ---

1-Articles For Sale

WaJJpaper Hanging, Interior &
ExUrior Painting at Reasonable
Rates .

Call .
Sybi.-3M-11%4

aad Je8.vemessaBe

You II't Invked to a Garden Tour
Saturday afteniooa Z.S. Come
stroD tb....... Gift Garden Ie
have rtIrab.en: , witll us. Pick
a valentine .&ift-'or YOU"." or a
loved ODNtdae Gift Gud.en. and
Merle NOrmID. COIImedcs" 220 N.
Main.

New and now in .aoct::Thc RoradJ,
New Mexico,. in boot fOrm.Also The
ROadsofTeus.SJ2.9S eadt.Haami.
BrMd, 313 N.Lee.l SOO3

,Moving. Need to sell king size.
i wate~, dresser with mirror.·

I

i. . 2 chairs" small gas stove,. and
I ... ' . .. . •. C~I ,flei6 p'.m. or leave
message ..276,.584.1. , 19808

Want to buy old style pull type 2 row '
potatcie harvestser, 364-2057. .

, 19688
I:

FARM/.RANCH
Excellent 8ase-Yie'lds

*100<Acres CRP .
'*120 Acres Center Pivot
*611 Acres Irrigated
*1137 Acres Pasture
*4 lnigation Wells

on paved road, ' •
house & out-building ..5430,000.

DYOWNER
!Phone (719)-564-1068 or

. (719).384-97,06

C&W EQUIPMENT is now
taking consignments, 'for up-
~oming auction. Will buy
equipm.ent at pri,'ate treaty ..
A'uction win be t:'eb. 29th ..

Please call: Joe Ward·289-S394
or 357·9142 or Chris Cabbi.
ness 364-7470 or 655-2391.

NOTiCE

1982 m Camino (or saJe..364-2051 ..
19690

For saJe~981 OMC S IS ,Pickup, w.idl
topper: CaU 364-OOS.3bCtween,
Si.m.-6p,.m. Monday-Friday or
3644142 evenlnas &. weekends. _

19723

Copia ft. : .'..•MinaI .. EP'-SO wilh
S· 'loner ~ Ulzne'!.
364-5561. - 1904'

1980 Fmt Pickup. m,uiltmOlOr &:
lnIlImisaioo. 578-4417. 19803

...

,. CROSSWOR'D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS .
1 MakHhlt

bed •
7 Chumps
n "The

Graduate-
, irli

ulurn.
treating
p\ant

. 13 Infamoul
Marquil

14 Statu-
esque,

'15 Nay
voters1e Biblical
tower

'17To a .
lower
d'8gr ..

1.8 Threat
11 Vaccine

type
21 Impair
22 Boater's

kin
25 Actor

Mineo
26 Writer

.Angelou
.27Vaga- )

bond$.
29 AUas"

pages
33 Derby-

winner's
award

34 Shore of
television

35 Actress
Sommar

36 Swift forte
37Throl'l~
38 Extra

a.Reps.
oo,,"te,-
parts

40 Official
doou-
Iments

DOWN
1 Unicycle .

part
~2Coeu, d'-

. 3 SurviVes Veaterday'. An.-,
4 Go- A __ '

between sea 25 ~nt
5 Concludes 18 HaH a '60s 28 Qon.ven..
e Playe,'s group 30 ,AbsInthe
. peg 20 HiQhway flavoring.
7 Old Nick .. exits 31 K~ch.n
8 Wlie,e22 Former kn"e .

to,find time· 32 Loses
Selma keeper? 34 COm'ic

, Skunk 23 Ketchikan 'Ca~ey
10 ~erchant native. 36 Have._
le Hold. at, 24 Overact late dinner

4-Real Estate

. ,
.RICHARD BURCH-BUILDER
Choice residentia Ilots availa ble~
Will build to suit. . • J

355-4379

For sale brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage. fireplace. ~ carpet.
papcr •.assumabte, non.qualifymg 10%
loan-Low, low equity. 211 Centre,
364·,2518 or 358·8588. 19776

Apartment 'or Rent
DB~ Car Garage

J64.43S0

,Will lake. mof purChase price fOF
this 5;acre plot '00 paved stteet.joining
BlIeboIllet. Sclma:Nu :IonesiIe.Need
casl ...Call 364-3566 mwrite Box 1560;
Hereford. Texas. '18651

".
Commercial building on Park Avenue
.:mas III'eet fromlgpilal. Will ~
forcash-might lease .•CaU 364·3566 or
write Box 1S60. He~rord. 18652

r,
Clean Ibedroom fumishecl apartmenL :
Near Homeland and laundry. For :
singte person. 5190 month, plus:
depaUl & eJectricity. 353"()228 or ;
372·9993. 19715 :..---~~---'------, :
3 bedroom. . 1/1' bath, page,.~
S325/moodlly •.$150 deposiL References :

. ~uires. Can-364-24 13 after .S.·p .m.. ~
.~ 19815 I, ,

, ~-----------------~~~-----------------~

WoaJd,. like ••• ..,art ... t
willa Ia.. ...., wi1ldowl, .....
dosetI, ... tIlrooat wida IitdcnnI

.....:1- __ La' • IIII'eesIKMe.r, -3 _.IIfI'VIee" .
meals a da" frall'liae .. deUy·
er .•d to your door, unlimited,
tiving ;spaeet" abundant .etiYi·
des, emerleDe, medical arleD.-
doD and. wond,rful'neiRbbon
"or .. l, $847 • _Oft.? Iftldl
~soubdslike wbat you baYe beta
dreamiag 01 but didn1t thildt
existed, come to King'. MaDor
Metbodist Home, .IDe., , 400
Ruger Drive. Heret ..rd, Te~s.
Wewil sbo\v yw .... ,.,. dream
en come true. ' i

Two bedroom furnished mobilellome:·
for rent $315/mo., SSO/deposiL Bills,.-
paid. NOlpetS. Call 364-4694: ....

. 19816

For.renl2 bedroom house, 427 M~ble.
2 bedrooI11 ~.423 Mable. 364-0559. ~

, ' 19821 .:
1.,2,3 M.d 4 bedroom .apartments.
available ..Low income housing. Stove

., and .refrigerator flDTlished. Blue ,water
'Garden Apts. Bills paid.. CaJl

364-~t: 770

8-Help Wanted
"

. CIGARETTE
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

No s.'!I!Q No EIp.r~ .
WiNSTOl<j.SALEIol

WPIGlEYS-Hf;RSHEYS
INVE'S1\IENTS FROM

12;5O().S15,OOO
CAl,L TOl1F"REE'

1,80().489,5480

Best. deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
S175.00 per month bills piUd. red brick .
aI)artrnents~OOblock.West. 2nd Street :
364·3,566.. . 920 ;:'

'0~.
Experienced sales person wamcd, Must:
be Moti,\,ated. Must speak Spanish &::
English fluently. Good salary +::
cornJllisgoo 10quali(m~li:alt. Awl)i:
at Barrick Furniture, West Highwa)i:
60 ' .' 19668:·. . ~

, '0

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two' bedrooms. You
pay -onty electric-we pay the rest,
$3{)5.00< month. 364·8421. ' 1320

~~--------~~~----I
I

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid i

hookup, fenced yard, no pets, 5225.00

Postal Jobs-Hereford area, $23,700 pe~
year plus bencfilS. PosfaJ caniers,met:s;: .
clerks. For an application and exant=
information,caU 1-219-1.36-9807 exti-
.P8177. 8am-8pm. 7 days. 19701 ::

I ..:...
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings. '

- 17133 ~Rangcrs. G~ardens. ~urilY.~~
maintenance, etc. No expo necessary-
For info call 219· 736-7030 ex t 5159 '
8am-Spin 7-days. ]9717 =:
----~------:::
Parle Rangers-Game Wardens, secudy,::
maintenance, etc. N'O'CJlp. necessary... .
For infocaJl (219)736--7000 Ext 51!59.:..
8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days. 19759 ;: ,

. ':

Need extra space? Need a plaC to have
a garage sale? Rent, a min-sto~age.
Two siaes av.ailabl'e, 3644370.
, . . 1:8115

Eld~rado Arms Apartments. One &
Two bedroom by the week or month,
$75' DepoSit, water paid. 364.4332.

~ " 18873 ··Has the recession got you down? Base:'
the squeeze. Sell Avon 364-8628 or>
289-5~70. ' 19761 :.

bedroom~ 'I 1/2 bath, wid hookup.
293-5637. 1981Q

re
to

'.'...
#".. 'It'... I
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:NOWHIRING I
N........ CGl'pOl'8lbl~ ,
.. tbe lIertIordaru. We will hire
IIIree people wllo 1ft honest It
lint 10 caU OD our prtseDt
aasa.en " CODtad potential
.... 8CCOU_Complllybalef"ats, ,

I e.~DiIIl potnlial of $250 per I
'week . "hUe ItarniD._ Call

AblaI'Dlo-3"~7488. '

. ,Earn up to 5339.84 per. week
awnmaing procb;ts at home. Amazing
recorded message ~VeaIS details. Call
today. 214-293~3S30. eXL Ion.

19794

- -

10A-Personals

NOJi~ Good Shepherd Cloches
Closet.6ZS Eatl Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 9 to U;30 am. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiled.
income people. Most everything under
51 ..00. . 890

Problem ~Pregnancy, Cmter now
located 801.E.4th,Dr. RC¥eU's Clinic.
Free, Pregnancy 'Tesling. For
appointment-Call 364-2027 or
3~·7626 Qanie) 1290

,', . " .' . ' Just right lor ValentiDe's Day!)\
Sl8yHome,~,~eup,to.$lOO(t~ i beaunru'H, wrapped reel silk, rose
a wea or more" ()Va: ~ oornparues per1'ectror your "aleQtIne.Each, rose
nccd,homc~~bu.tors Now! l4I55($6 delivencl)Raerve your rose
602-321-2481 cxL 16'. 19818 by (aUialJ64..4978hoceeds Will

bendit tbe Fiestas Patrias
ScholarshIp Fund at SaD, JOse
Church . 16979

Defensive Driving; Course is now
'''~-.t~.dIll!!ll!D!!II-II!!C!lll-'' 1 being offered nights and, S~UlIda.ys.

1 Here,or! '.8y ~'re : Will include ticket dismissal and.
StaI. LIcensed insurance' discounn For more

Excellent program . inrormation, call 364-6578. 700

By trained staff.
Chid...., 0-12 ,years

248 E. 16th. _ 964-5082

'.:~...... .
'.....

,.
o·

,
9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call BonnieCole.
364..6664. 19[55

Hereford Day 'Carels
1Aleltu, ....................-__ oF....,..........., .

F.r c.n
384-1293

-Stg,e Licensed
-QU4lifjed StoJ[

1I000000y·Frid4y 6.00 om ·6 ..00 pm
Drop-;,.. Welcome wilh

advanu rwtiCl!

JIARlLrN BBLL I DIRECToR
~J .. 400RANcmR I

t t-Busine s s Ser vice

Will pick up junlc cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans.

: 364·3350. 970

• .Fcxresa:lnsulat:ion. at bolJSL We blow III
insulation, aUics- walls. metal, I

buildings .. We do remodeling. free'
estimates. 364~5471. 19626

Tree & shrub trimming & removal and
otherassotted lawn work. 364·3356 ..

19744 i-~-----~--!
JObs w,anted:Artistic or :SlruCtural
welding. Call Reed PoweU at
364-1063. Free estimates. 1981:t

HOME MAIN'f;ENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, cerllmk: tile~
cabinet to,PS.attle and
wall insu'lation. I'OOnnR

& rendng.
For free estimates

Can:
TIM RILEY-36L6161

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest & .
dependable wiih local

~ ~eferfnces.
364·8868 .

'WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales. Repair. Service

Gerald Parker,
258·1722
578·4646

, Heating aid batteries. Sold and tested
at. Ttuunes Ptiarmacy~ 110 South
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays. 8:30-2:00. 2650

Piano tuning and repair. Free
estimares. References. E.E. Clark. Box
.192.()2,Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202.
Phone '354·8898 2670

Garage oOOrs & Openers Repaired,
Call. Robert Betzen- Mobile
1~679~5817:Nights Call 289-5~00.

14237' ,..

i ,·.~
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SERVING'
HEREFORD
'SlNCE1979

I • COMM<XMTY SERlnCES
1500' West IParik Ave..

Richard Schlabs
• •

364-1281
Steve Hyslnger -

,

I

I

,.tn.WlJu~i':s"1.:; T":''1.:-
_ ... OI.S ..., .'.1... I~ tilt Ill".... «7.D.."S.............. ...,
JvlvGU GI.."u. .". + 111.1 as
s.! au aU ." au+ 2 ~
0.: fA."
~ •••• ; 4G." a.' I1U ..
May .... .. .. .0., + U .,... .. ,..
ItlfV ......" .'IS ... Lll4r ....
MIll -.s. 1.1 au .'iiI! .. u..a: ,_ 'u.-I _ ft.'IL __

Lost 31/2 month old .Boston Terrier.
Answers to the name of Gladys in
vicinity of 400 block: of Star. SSO r;:==========~
reward. 364·1851 or 364-3874.

19781

--

12-Livestock
Round Bale hay grazer for sale, put up
before rain. sell by bale or ton.
3644261. 19160

For sale grain type sorghum silage.
Have Lab Test 289-5562 &. leave
message. 19494

- -

13-Lost and Found

Stolen white female poodle. Has
Rhinestone collar with rabies tag. A
reward is being ot;rered for her return.
~he needs her special food. Table food
x ,any other will kill her. Contact

276-5589. Ask for Tern or Tommy
. 19782

FUTURES IOp:rIONS

. I

...

'DIn &: wmleBuU Oog Lost.collar says
I Tulsa, Ok, and name Reward offered
; Ifar safe return. Call 364-0319. , ,

, . 19822

REWARD OFFERED
LOST: BIoDde Male PekIDleae
willa wIllte pot CUI.top at bead.
,LaIt: In ._Ia, of :Soutll H",.
385 •.Aa.swerllo - or1Wllter~
CaDI BDI or Jad,WUftr..Dap.'
~5117_571"'291, ......... ·
~5U7. Reward wartlrwldle

A'XYDLBAAXR
bLONGPELLOW

'. One letter stands for another. In this sample AIs used
for the thret L's, X for the two 0'5. ete, Slf1IIe letters.
apostrophe$, the Ien8lh andformatlon of the WID. are
aU hints. Ea<:hday the code letters are different.
2~ CRYPTOQUOTE

BMO B'F SM' ts TOP M X R M N P

BEOM'V;

Q F VDl.

NO B.FOV B Ii X M..
B E 0 M V 'B F S, M'..D

B M.O.-LETOPMXRMNP
J

DNA 0 M V· G F X X N 0
Yesterday's Cryptogu9te:, YOU ARE NEVER so

EASILY FOOLED AS WHEN YOU ARE TRYING TO ",
FOOL .SOMEONE ELSE.-LA ROCHE'FOUCAUtD -

PUBUC NOTICE
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the ~1fi&IIer

·Ed'ucatloD . A.atlaorU,; Ube
..AutborllJ")wUllaoIcI,apubUc
hearinl.OD feb......., ".%5,. 1992,
commeJiclDl at 10:00 O'clock '
A.M. in the omces of Wither ..
spoon, Afk ... " Laagle"ioCated
at 244 North MIlD St., Heftford,
Texas, to provide ID opportuDity
for all interested pel'SODS to be
heard witb respect to the
:proposed·issuanceIOd ule .lD.
1992 of the Autbori_1',S sCud.. I

!Ioan: .revenue aDd,. rdUDcUDI . ·1

'r,evenue bondS' [n OII.eor more :'
series In an aggftgate prlDd.,-.
amount not toex~~OOO
(the "Bonds".' .

The proeeedsotthe Boads will
be utilized by the"Autbority for
the purposes of (1) refu.DdiDI
Sludent loan revenue boods issued

I by the A.uthority :ia. or,der to
,pur-chase shld'enlloan. not~and
obtain runds" to IPur,cbase
additional notes, (2)pun:haslDl ,

· student :I08n notes, (~)settbtl ' ,
· a~ide certain· 'uoclsfor the.

payment and seCurity ~ tbe
Bonds, and (4) 'paylDI certa'-
exptnses in connection witb
Isslla....ee . oftbe BondSt as
provided, aad li~ired by the
Interna~ Revenue Code of 1986. I:
as amended,. and 'the 'Fuas I

Education Code:, as amended'• '
Stuaent loan notes, ~are 'Dotes ! '

I ·:-ex~c,.tid,by s1ltdents (~p.rent :
of students) who ar.eresidenu of :
the State of Texas or Who bave
been admitted~COID "accredited.
institutionlt in die State of Texas
(a.IIt defined in the Texas Educa~
tion Code) ~ 'are otherwise:
guaranteed by the' Texas:

•Gua~a~t!ed Stud~nt ~Loan I

Corporlt,lon... -The lloans aN
insured or guar:1nteed pur:sdot '
to theHIRber Education A.d ~.
1965, as amel)ded. The loans are
to enable stUden~ 10fiDance post ..
SKOndary education. The Bonds
would be limit~ obUptiODS"
the Authority payable solely from
the bet ftv.tDufs derived from the

, .student loans in the trUst estates .
for the .Bondsand from certain
reserve tundS. T,hey aile not
payable out ofcaxes.

All interested persons are
in.\'ite6 to attend the lleariq to
expreSs their views witb respect
to the issuance 01 tbe Bonds. In
lieuotattendance attbemeetinl,
written comm ~n"" 1..-, _..... e, ~ ,may u.:
submitted to ,the Autbor.ity
add~ _te».!be ,llDdersigned:

PANHANDLE·PLAINS
maHER IDUC'~110N

A.UTHORlTY, INC.
2806 6tb. AftDUe, Box 139

Canyon,Texas '79015
lsi CUrrord Baker,

ExfCU~ye Director

• IJ"

. \

. .

EVERY WEE,K!
SAVE. Shopping Time

SAVE MONEY! .' ,.
Eachweek~, these I:ocal supermarkets. fe. I

ture added-value advertJisements ,and cl!rcu:-
lars HER:Efor your-shopping convenience. II

HOMELAND/FURR'S .WedneSday
.{Brand

Thursday &. Sunday
Brand

'TH,R:IFTWAY
.' .

MOORE'S SUnQay Bra~d

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is herebJ .... duat the
Zonlnl 'COlllm.~ of the 'Ch,0'Heftl'ordwUl coaveae •• die
Cfty 'HaU .t7:3O' P.M. 011 tbe 25111
da, of raraary, 1992, to
CGIIIidew the. raODlna of the
.folloWlDllIrDperty·
A 3M acre tnd CMlt GIllie Soutll
Part ~BIDck 55RYall" AddItIoa
to tile 'nnnl oIHere1ord, Dea'
Smltla CoaQ,1Uat '
The nqaett NardI 1.61
acres oat of tile dacribed
tract be IaaDed rn-, "R·l"
Srnlle. 'amll', DIIfr,Iid.'1D "CB"

1 e'Mtral ...... D.lstrld. 'I1dI
reqwest aIIO Iac_~*e SoatII. '
1.36 ICftI oat 01 the above
~Ibed ,rGpert, be rnoaed
IrvIn"Mr ~DIIIriLt
to IIC.'" Cntnl BatbaalDIstrict. .. -
Reeommadltloll, ~ tile ZoDIlla
Com. loll '0.' .....bo'fer
:=::'=:a...~
1Ion1lt1llelr.at . • ...
011tile ~... dI,.ar~ UlftM
7.:30 P.M.

'" nm Jc' ._111
City s.a.c.r,

r



sldent _,I n W,

in holiday cererno y
- .'_ .c.t_

_ .. AI· ,_ _ rftlll.,.,.
. iT Dec. 2 _. -- :paformod, in

. ~inBry:.'
e .. =- ~ Y' _ "omc' by

DIr. BJuee W<BI Of - _ ,___ b' _ 'abe
Rev. R,obenN _. 'OfDt,nWD Bible
Church in ,Denton.

c brid~..lbeformer. Karen
ichaela Barron of Alv:m.·· the
ughu r 'of Mr. -ad _ us, Edwin

Banoo of Bryan. and Ihe bridepoom
j the SOD of Mr. ' ' . Edward
DeLozi "of Hereford.

The 'bride's ,.•. ~. ~ _'18 Barron,
served as mattoD of bonor rid dle
groom '; .'brother, Don DeLoz.ier, wis
'be t man.

.Bride.maids included: Serelha
Wilkins' and Erin Johnston. bOth of
Oal1as. and Shari Hamby of Denton.

G en were Todd Schroeder
and Matt Keenan. botbofHeretord;
Dave Bmdley and Stephen ,lnrig. both

=:is'1 0'.
Flower girls were R.aCbel. Rebdak ,

and RuIh Ann Ham~y~,and ,rinI,bearel
VI "Brannon Gate. .

The 'bride w. praalwJ in
marriage by her rather.

The couple Idl,on a wedding Dip
to Albuquerque, .N.

_ 111e bride ,graduated&om Bryan
H~gh School and the Uniycrsity of
NOM -r;eus.' She is· currently
.'...orting , • youth director II .First ,
Methodist Church in Alvio.

1be bridegroom.isl gnduateof '
Hereford High School and auended '
the University of onh Texas. He is
currently attending the University of
~oUSlon at Clear Lake. .

Donations belnqaccepted .
by local sateilUte'ce Intier ,

\

A van fund has been established Mary '0 Hammon, carem.anager
t the Hereford Satellite Work at die center. reported lhat Hereford

Training Center. 218 N. 2S Mile Ave. ,Janitor. S'!J)ply recentJ~ sent a
memmiaJ gift II) the CCDla'IIl manory
of Craig Hammon. The oonuibution
will go intolhe van fund. .

[fanyone in the community wou1d,
like to contdbtuc 10 this fiund. you
may can thesatellitc ce.ntcr at ·364~
S86L. "

, ,.

The sheltered wcd.shop .for
handicapped. indiv.iduab, currently

. serves ••8 clienlS.. .A van is
desperately 'needed by "'lie 'center 'to
transport ,cUentslDand from lIIeir
jobs.

ews·
put Yea;. rome are really ~rClsed .

, aboatilWhenJamilies.ate'esaanpd,
because ofg~graphy. parents still
miss Ibdr childrca tariIIII.,.· .Even'dx~~:m~==~~;1~=.pmm~-~.U.~W~M~MW_~~~·"__"

pamus ~aw"'d::'
children I .'::::~~r:B~1I~medp;

In receDl,,_ ...... ~_~n
di~U~I, Idle __ '..
n~sl s,yndrOme" ,.I_~
majority ,of toda,'il . The, '~ore ••t:hJt it may ~I be ,how it
researoh ,doa ooc' ........ flrc used 10' be. bUt lbeir-olUldRn ~tUlcare

, aesti'jp6an _ - . ,OIlbDutdlem'. ,
middle~qc4 moCbcn. . Older adults who are hun.

1bday many women hive earu:tI, saddened 01'angry that their faraway
w1licb IDIJbe ~Idn children and gnmdchildreDare autoC
they evefconsi~ I*CIlthood. tbeirlivesexcqton occasional visits
Family - IislIClioll is I .. , 'to be canleanuocope, Suppongroupsof "
fulfilled lfImqb. other IDUIII. in o1beradultsinthesameliwatiOftad

, ddiuOOlOlC . - A'IIO.Ibc~nd beI-p.suchparentsrea1izedwdistant
loward ,!dull ,daUdren lrewming 'to childr:en,do ~e and may be i
their family ,of orllin,. f1Cfills • nest.. 'c:qJetiencing some of the same sad '

WcimcD '1IIOII1il::dy 10, 1U.f(U ,or 'dlougbts ,as their' parents., I

mourn tbe: departure anile ;.... child
are those wbo' ve been full~time
homemabrs and havebcea .identified
a nurlulers of children. Loss ot Ibis
role often results in. idelltify crisis .
Anomer group Ihal~empty
nest syndrome are those who, have
poor spouse relationShipa. '

It.':s normal 'to mourn brieOythe
II.oss'ofchi1ckeD form,'r.he Iborne • .M0Sl
parenl:S ~e peat :pdde.in hel(rinJ
'lbei r childr:en ,achieve independence
and competency so the)' e . be
re.spoDsible yOWlg .• dullS and
comfortable in thewotld today.

When parents raise. eapable.
intelligent, _ucccpful childm1 who
are scalleJled aU over the 'country.
~hey n~verexpe.cted~ 'be alone ,with
no ram ily lJIe'Sby•.ParmU C,J:,penc:nc-
:i.m,g similar ;~iuation .III·Ychey fee'
"orphaned" -shutout ofibe evay,day
lives ,0(1ll1e.ir long4iltanc:e ctl iJdren.

parenlJ.wbo, bnehad ,Ivery close
relationship with aheirchildren want
to' .aceept the fact that. 'close
relationship may be a thinl of the

.
. ,Y BEVERLY. RQlI)••

DealS.... ea... ,
:B.··-"I

Courtship
.ritual
.unusual ,

. One 'of dle strangest rituals of
couns'hipused toaake place on 'the
island of Tristan da Cunha.

The Iraditional way Cor a young
man La show his intenliOOJ was ne:rve-
racking for the girl of bis choice.

OnCe he had 'picked his future
wife. convention demanded thal every
night far • month. be bad to v.isit her
parent's bOUle. Ifhcmiaed even one
visit,llhe romance was ova.

The sitl 'woUld spend each. evening
kniuing a speciaJ. pullqvu with a
pattem of citc.les. tniued .KCQrding
to Tristan custom. Onulhe month
was over. she said "yes" by giving it
to the Plan of her choice.

'~We
'Care"

..
"1

. .'

t

I SERVICE!
• Free De~very ,

• Drive-up Window
• Open 8 ..8 Monday thru

• On Call·24 Hours

•..nee Karen Barron

Mon_ .. • Fri_.
"OO' •• m.• 8:00 p.m. IFILOO'R

CO'V'ER.I,N'G I
CARPET "WOOD

YlNYL·nLE

... u .......
..00 •.m.· t::oo p.'m.

H.reford. 'J(~ 364·... 73

I'I
.POARCH's Floor 'Covering will soon be moving: from our

present: location on W.o. Hwy 60 to a newly re-modeled store Ion
:P'ar'kAve. We must seUL eve'ry roll o'fcarpetby Feb. '28th. ,Every
Price has been slashed. - Now is the· time to re-carpet your
horne and save '~OO'sof' dollars. Shop' early for the best
selecticnl

• Every Roll'~lin Stock SALE 'PRICED!
• AI;llnventory m:ust'be sold by Feb. '28th!

••

SHORT ROLLS
AND

RBMNANTS
$ "99SALE

PRICED
FROM PER

,SQ.YAR'D'

100'S 0" DI8-CONTIN!UED' AMPLES'
-
-------

• M~E UCIELLliNT. 'THROW,R.UQSI

"SMALL CARPET SAMPLES"

EACH

·FtEDUCED FOR
a.EARANCE
LMGIIlUCTION

, ... CAfII'IT,-.&,I
.''(ALU TO'21-... '

EXTRAHEAVV

CUT AND
LOOPS

'18 ..-' Value

. LUERIDGE
100% NYLON

,K'ITCHEN
IPRINTS.,

'MANNINGTON
NO WAX
VINYl

YO. CARPET

•
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ISUNDAY
, Scbwaneaeger

tries IOIDetIaIDI new '
. By SuMD_ Gill

Araokl Scllwaneaeaer badjult
ftllhbed directiII ,..IInt_ture-
...... fUm, ud be , beIdecl to
~ udtlleCMttl
1Us"-'"TNT movie; CJatiIrmaI
m~weatlo_dte .....
,\.ad if Ills pbyIk:eI .. ud media
........... it UnI • wad cbeIJ
willa bit actorI OD 1M nMIWltk ,
...,.. die former Mr. 0IJIIII'ia ud
o.cNDd-lUture Tmaiutor dida'i
uadenWId tbe q..... Mer III....
potDlOd o,.t. be', I compu'&tive
..... of tbe 2~ .. UIdcinI-
be was wbeabe was 'COIIlpedat. "I
mea. I lbiak I weitb 210 (.ow)' ", • - .
Sdswuzen~.u demuted.

DiI1lCti",II_, comedy .. bia own
idel.be said. 1Iddi .... -Balicdy, Iam
veo c:becrfuJ. very MIIPr. ad I love
lb.... Wt are ea1erWai ......

If that soundl like I . differeat
Scbwarzcacaerftom ArDoId die ..
ICI'OCt:Ii IUtomalOll, it is. "You,. (die
let)," he .. ,.. "lOt in I clietatorW war.
bbtin I very democratic _y, 10
evayoae CIIl ptattheir :miocII
'--." , ,

TIIou&b be's ItiIl Iookilll for lUI MIt
~a roIe" SdlW1UA

z 'arr.'t ia
hiberutioft.Hc', currently __ aile
partcl'raaaurateur.t an "... 'care.
Scbaui Oft MaiD ..... 1 wiU-open 0IMlC
&be city, of Santa Monica IflldlIUm I
liquor l~. When Ibe amerII, tlOf
roIlina; even AmokI Scb..... 11 • r
.... to pity by Ibe rules. • TV.,ooINIf .....

1 tOOl
Your ad ,could
behe~el "

" you with to 8dvef1iIe your
proctUcl Of .. NIce -
InTM,~""

. 'ENTERTAl.NME~T .••, I

..

, .
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C- ...Dei ...... ConM.. WOftIII'IInd
• ftIIIICiIn ."* tQ. tIII._ WI • wIiCIIaII. • -. quMII.
~ Sell • St_ JolIn PO
VioIeOCt· 2::.r.='..... 111--.

CfWIe .c..II .. Two 1jIII]1I .
bIncIIt. ., InfiIrete • P!I'_ ..,. .
1fIIJIffY. J(It;n .."" 1:"5. (1152) • ,.., ,.,...... ~

=Cl*lIIfI1'....Ar eMleY.alon
1.1, 3ftI. ....,. SUN 6

"1' 'XI"''' ".'1-. ..HaIUIR! 10 I
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Bfaod. Feb. 9' 1 2

I~

DISf'r)UBru

c.bIe Charlntl25"~tl_IIC
MONDAY 7I'

Herefo~' Ceblevls'lon
E 2

...

(I
T1Ie ......... *** A proteuor corMcttd

~~=-2~oO'I';'7~':r~'.
11:01pm.

CIodII'eM of Lowe .. \lenuI comet to Me IIId
ttiM- to urn the 10M of linin. VImIItfIi',.
OtWdNlughIOll 2:00,. II.) '. ,.. '4
3:OOp1ft.

GoIng ~ .• An Inept p!'iYI• ..,. is
. Involved In I Ilia 0' kiC!napplngIfICI
tomaf'lCl. Chhs Lemmon, JwI SImmons P013
Profanity: VIOience, Mult.JhemeI. 2:00.
11l1li).'" II ~.

QIIIII, .. ., '''' *.. " congea"·
WIImIn· ....... peat returnllO haunt
.. ,..,~. ffabM YOIItiQ 2:00. (1951).,.,.,....

..... ........ *.e TIle stoties 01 Adlm.
. toIoIh, MoM. Mel n•• ',In h4uiven, .r.

dramatluO. ,.. /ntJI1!J): Dscae Polk 2:00 .
(1931).'" ,. a:oo.m.

... of ....... Ie II touOtI wagonlNlter
• meets •. ~ man whom he wounOeclrtr'(=.~~.:aSus.t" ,00i..."

IHI".11 I"•1M unIuIIabie ps~th
conIInUIt .... of lmurder and mlyhem .
..". L"CuniS. FlInN SusIn Shoop. R NUdity •
.MuII, SituatiOn. 2;00. (1981) • 'eb, 15
2 ....

..... of ...... e. A cop it obInM<I
Wltt\11Nming 1he-1nIth ,about hI$ wlI.'I,'ftpe·
AlmII!d ,,",,*, BIIif Brorm 4:00. (1981), •

"'~7"""'"
'....,' T...... ee A man and'-an~=='~~o:t;:
T1Ie '........ • ** A coa.ge

dropout joint '1M ~.ry balkatlll"
lum. nDnu Gomez. OoroIhy o.lIdr~ 1;45.
,1,1951i).'..... 113:1Daa

.... W-* IUdII .* II cNIcInIlMn gill
• iotIlhII requna .. 10 be ...... aMy
1WIMms. NHIidwn 1:3l,jt".,,,11
I~ 11'=--. ...

Up the mountain from Albertville

'event .11 held at I.eiMeauireI,
V"~'ltere isdie pIIce fOr_'.IIp •
1C\ioil. ~

The womca·.a1"'RiiaI~ate
lit_to nan ill MeribeL, -1rIIIJ
... ilalM ...... ,....CIIl ....
:Sa¥Oie. Mlribel wDlbe ' far
...,~ arillk
• iM .. 0IItIkinI- juMa traIIIr
ride a-.y fhIIIIlM ()IyaIpk ...... ia...........
"-re Vuoiae NMaN

-.. 2 , fIIlf92·•
Cl8ltilltca..,Mt.., ....
.. a IIIWIy rbIt. 1M car,' , II
IiUedto _
by. ·1IIidlIe over ,.. Doroa
Ii ~ little __ ....
IDOU ~ 1II:i
........ N:ordic aaWeod."..
wiltIke·pID.

THE 1992 OlYMPIC VENUlS ALI~.TVILLt. FIANCE

I H"I~"'U'·I
I ..H .~ ,. ,I

,&.0 .........
.... Mi..I~
w~,AIpo~.

.:::....1--.

;"
&.0 ....
c,,,,"c~,5Ii'"'·~........

.".'-, -'.....
./V"iI"'·~

a-...bo....
II -- NOItIlol~." taiD-

....... r1 ~.......... ~"'-'1II•• he ita. lib' ....

...... Jar ..,i_..at..
• "1'V~ ....

\
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CharlieS eenbegan acting atage 9
t, \ 110" .'

8y Taylor Michaels
Q: I. a .,. f.. 01 C..... SM&

COfIItI fOfI fell fIN u.t tl.t H" .w
Is lie! AMI W'N J ohkr, CUrlIe «
EmII101-K.D. Clark. ""-'""I,/IIdo.

A: Sheen (his real name is Cadol
Estevez) was bom in Los Anleles on
Sept. 3, 1965, about ,three yeanafler
his brother Emilio Estevcz. Tlle IOn of
actor Martin Sheen, Charlie made his
television debut in the CBS teleftlm
The .Execution of Private SIoril: whee
he was 9 yean old. Hit IIIOViesinClude'
Red Dlwn. TIle Iioys Nat .'Door.
LIICIS, The Wl'lIirlt, .Fetm 1JueIJer".
Day on: PI.toon. Tbree fortbe Road,
No MIlt's und.Never on • r,uacfaY.
Ei,P( ,Men Our. Wall StI1!er. YOUIII' ~ ......
Gllns, YouqGuns II. Bac:tr11Klt add ------------
Major Leliue.· . A: Write to Hulk Hopn cateof the

Q: , ... ".t 1M .t IfttIj fIffIt/III .\yortd WmtUns Fedetalion. P.O. 801
UtI.,.. WWIi' _NJfIed. C.M',.. \ 38J7.Stamford. Con•• , 06902.
.... __ .tII ...... , .. .,.,. Q: c.M ,.. ",.,. "", - die
to 1.' -.n.r,.........,.,., ,., ~1 - .L
Mo. V MIM.

A: Write Costaer~ ofCAA. 9830 . A: You CUI, write to the ,tar at
Wilshite BlVd., Bevmy Hills. Ctlif., caney-Werner Co., 4024 Radford.
902l2. . ~ Buildiq 3, Studio City, Calif.. 916001.
0: hi ....... fllSIIt Tnt.. N8Ca The eo.by SIlo .. , in wbicb

s..r net: :n. NdI~. Warner playa 1beo Hu~ble. il ill i~
Wiere r-' ..,.,..... c..eI""., . nnal ICUOb Dn.tIle :aetNort. Rumor.... ,-J."...,a.,... ..... hu it that Warner is' fteaotiatina fOr

A: Write in care ot" Paramount another series to ~but in. t~e 1992-93
Dornettic TeIevdion. 5555 MeI....lCUOn. .
A~ ••Los AqeIes, Calif ••90038. ,By\he
way., there ilalPilHJ«'oI SIar nat: . Q: WlU,.. IIIII_dte-
De .Nal a.er.tioe lD 'lie worb.' ~~ 0.. 1'Irtz a'"

Q: c..M,.. ........ _., .. MS.' -VIriM ......" ,~
__ .. ".,., .,., ..A.- III ,..., __a._~ _..... JfIJ.. A: DeVito ad ......." lie ....

- IIIa J.""" ..... of' uu. CIIaiIcII..:.1...ucJ a..
..',.. I r -a.r, ~ o..ae Fan 1MJ.~ieL
.....QI,.. . " .
.k 'ttkIy ADa played 'by Dna_ ._01 ~,.. -' ', ....... '

Wells. Doll J __ ...... ,.,.,,- I)Mf,..-.
JohDIDB lie BOt ftIIaIecl ... .

Q: , ....., A: WritelO __ tl,.".",1IiII.
AWe_ ,,' • ' w.--. _...,. 'f0210CMe of'F-. C--
1--':' " .ilL...· puy, '.0......... ......,~... . , Calif .. 902tJ.

Q: ,...., .,.. lie ""'*'-,.,
M..",...,. ~.G.H......
M••....,M

A: Write to tItt Ibow It Paramount
bomeIticTelevision, 55" Melrose
Ave., 'Lq1 Anteles. 'C&lif.. ~J8.

""llId••rn.t ....~ .
--.. • .0. ..." .....
,....."........ . ,.,n",-lIIIc.

-



Soap writer creates
'Bold' eharacten' , I

By,c.__ '~ ,
WiD Nikki .. Victor -.:y .....'

Wiu JiP '"" CIOOviDoe Jab 10 live her
UotbercbaDoe' hFIla .... to Clute,
bit pnabIema for 1tidtD' 1'1Ieie'1 OM
maD wbo bowl tile ....... tbae
~aod m_ .udI.~He~.
wuu... J. BeD. .... dve pnJducer
aDd MIld writerofdM: biIIdY raaect cas
__ Do Y"'_.........aDd
]'h IIoId MlII'............ I

.... ODe oltbe ... NIIP8.I*d ..
ia da1tbDe IeIeriIioa. _'t gw. of
coa.UGWny. HI~.Idled.... aDd
~ taboo· Rbjec:ta IUiCII "
.AIDS. date "'" cnck~
Iddkud ....... WbiIe tobil

:audiellce. be .. his 'Oft w...... \
wban IOiIII to _lUI .....
,....Very ·oftea wbo write :iiIi
will teaIl to ract DI .. Ii_ to Wbat
you are doiDIo" ..... -Wbat, you
'1IhiJDateb' 1Ia,,- '110 ~doia foIIcnr Your
owe judlmeat. nat is ..... rw doDe
IiDce I6$ ItUted writiII. I'IIlDQl
.,u.todowbatlOlDtelil ••• :."
rm'JOinl to do wbat I~ iD.lfrm
wroaa. tbeD I woe't Ita, iD tbe
bv.Iil\CII.lfrairiald, nlive ...,.elf.
lot of Daoaey in ~ biUI..

The formula ... to bave warted
(or Bell,,, be bU MittCa, CMI" 11),000
epbodea ofdaytime drIIIIa.mce 1951.
He be&an hil career _tilt for1'lle
Guidi". LPt. with the ............
PhWiPL (The_ Il1o ~.
AJtOtMr Wot1d.) leU .... .ved ...
ItoritI for AI. World .,.., aDd
,DIp: of Our U,... '1"IIliaI bed IOIPI .
up &oIQ the bottOm oldie NWIeaL

. NotOllCtoreilOll _
on to,c:o-create De Y ,." ....

.R..-and De lIoItI MIl ..
IJeautilbJ willi his wife. Lee .....
W,'. .

Tbe IInDIth ofbil '.........
expIailll, COIMI' from ...,....,. ...
cbaracten. "You ""t daaracten dW.
the audicace CUI relate 10" 'iD .,...
cues be fUriou wi. _ at the very

. ,Ieut be tptetelted.iD. But in lII!OIlevery
(Me, You.Mllt ......... CIIDOtioaal
iDvolvement betweea tIM: .udieRCe aDd

.. Your cbarac:ter. TbeD. ,. DIIrIIIlIOOCl
ItOtieI to IUppon lbcm. ", .. "BeU.He
mUll: be rilbt .•ror YM ucl 1MB Ita,
to abe No. I and No.~ 6 .. __ OIl •

CODliltent basil.

" I

-

"'~""""'''CI .....C , CI aa.-. de Till. r. 0.,
...... , ... W ·T_
'N111~1_. "tv~ ....

Lu ...... II c__ una !InII' ~
1edroIW. titM ...... jOcoMa • ..,..,
~ Mgt/lei ,ChIllI 1:~. • .... 1.

U 1.udII VHIa. Los r91S dII MItff
2:00 1.......

UNI *. A MtIIN. town boltrllMllIe ~ oA ._~.
~~7l:15~7. ~·,1i
11~

TIle ~ * IfIt eICII*I CCIftWICt
..... ~(II'I wtIOCOIMCWd
11m, ,QIrian -. ~ A 2:00'.{1,""."U ---.

,

_ Ci1111M111.

- ....... I

~n ..... '.'CIa 1,............. AhrItI ..... TO...

•
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tJ • .
. &yOu Rice

Wi.I WIIII:ta MTV1
a.rtiat lily power o.r CIIS of
~-pIIobia, ..arpriaed .....
of QseNe.....oe TBSF...." Feb. 14,
will receive teIcviIecl .......... propo-
.... from their hopeftal aweethear1L
TIS' c:boIe tbree ftuUltafrom che
wriUCD entries ( "w.rry me" in· 25
words or.) h Mel been IOlichiDa.
then. UdDIed Ii videotape venaoaof
thc ~to air duriDi the ValeD~
tinc's Day play of the Umelea !loVe
story ltarrilll lnarid 8cqmaD and
Hllmpbrey Boprt.. The ".Love i.on the I

Air" Promotion featllrel • 900 pbone
number 10 that carlftl partie. may vote
for their favorite popped'questioa. The
winner (or wiDDtrs, if the an.wer is. . - .
"yet") can claim a .etoi.., 10 the
Bahamas OD the l;ove ht.

rtrttt c.w,Valentine's Day is for
massacres. Itleutit wu for "Sc:a..race"
.Al capone.' On Tuesday, Feb. II.
MEt, Bi~ytakes IiIoo~.t two of
the:men who made the '2Oa roar. AI
.c.Pone aDd Elio' Ne..FiClion alves
Wly to fact in this true story of
America', most famous crime lipter,
a-man Nesa. who never could manqe •
to put • .coI1ar on mo& boss Capone.
Unfonunate!y for Alphonse. the IRS
did.SpM_ II ...... there wiD be
about 2,500 ohbem OR USA Monday,
Feb. 101 w1Ien it presents DIe Wes,·
.mi'lsrer lCcnnel Oub Do, Show for the
11fh c:onKcutive year. '. 'I,V I."' •., ....

"

ITHURSDAY 'FEBRUARY 131
11 AM 11:10 ,...1:1.0 10All7 AM 7:30

Pooh

lAM,.- - - .

PIper towclinS. when dampened,
will mate .. excellent pressing cloth.

'R_,,,'RalabOw'
feedl the ...... tton

By Oark CMpeeter
II .... ..;GiitJ 01. c:WId', readiDt

ocain '" tilt ............ Iiom.*
IitIman .. die '** fII. a:ftlII tiOa.
..... at chebaaoa.oftbc_ .. y
.... tobe ......
iaMliaaticw IMI Ibout .
die IOyIIGaad dtere. CoItceraed
'..... ' ..y wpnWide' ..u..iI.CIl.iI i WOIUIwIIiIe
readi... OM dull eoalia.. to........ ,........ .............
lAIr .... _ ,... 01CIIIdieIIII .......gi,,,.. ....wore oil.
net', ......, 01 PItS'..... ~, ...

i_ ••lritioMl --a ill
boOk • .,. .....,.. ......
' WlDIbol • ...m.cIdId-
.... , IIItbon ud iIhIaratoh ftw .me..... lIIiI8YoI_,......,.....
~MImIiaB· ...........
IorIDefit.

Q---
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I
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BluHtJllar 'SbtelS,
. JUdy for Games

. By Steve Pucbal
Eadi OI,mpiCl, bAa ill datIiDp" thcIe,

athMn 10 outJwadiq lbatlbcy:
cap\Ufe J.be ,imlliDatiOD DOt Qldy.or
dleir ,OWD OOUII&rymeD, ,bul die eIlure,
'aporU'world. 11hlsweek. WbeD 'OIym.-
pic COIQpdltion lqinl in eu:am. tile
wadeI.will meet I U.s., ~ti ...
team witb'I'ItOty lIDAmedcID you 'CUI11m. aneU the 'mDle pic.

"'.

Two yean .... moat ItO. OD~ Iwd,
heard or CIlia Urbantki and Rocco
"Rocb"'Manral" but tbeir IJICCful.
free-whe,lUq ...yle il Qpected to
im,prell tile Olymp.icjudles Inel
deIIaht vieWCfllU'Oundtbe ~.

. In 10_ wileR nlure .. ten. U'c
~ , teDnis· I.tan, arc pamp;r;ed, and,

poomcd for early sWdom., UrbulskJ
bd,MIrVIl arc iii,1IIIDmIly,. Urbanski,
who at _31 is "molt tw:Ice p,Old u
maoy ofhtr riVllI:,' iii ,I put4lme,
cocktail Wlittm.1DCI MarvaI is •
2~)'CIJ'.old •.ructilll,compaa.yowner.
Botb toiled in relaliYe Obeeurhy with a
leriel:of pIdDen 'until they boated 'liP
in 1990. then cJ.ploded DDt'! the
lDtcmationaJ _De by \UMCttiq 19B8

'I· .olympic bfOllZe mCdali... N'atuha,
K-'lChike and· 'Todd SUd.,' SUie
A:mern:. in SeptembcrDf lui, )'CII•

Whiletbcte are dIoIe who fed tlta.
t1teirbiUMOllar imqe ~ bun: tile,
team's ,c::IIPeeI, witbtlWiitiOll~
COftlCi~UI,j1lClla. ,UI'buItIi mafidcn.t-
:Iy 'pNdi~dtey willi cmeqc Uvicaofl
11the Gamet. "h L~ ,..,

~ .

, -
'Roc' ,live'should be anything but dull

II
'IIIIE'·

~n'.1tDriq. '... I wilb we 'could do
KiDl la, evelyweek,'" says actor
'Qlwiea, Dunon wif) • ,can.da, seldo!"
heard in Hollywood; DutWIt, the .lar
of Fox", c:riUCJlly plliledcomedy Rae,.
lIIa.d.ethcswitcbf'rom Itqelctinajust
this fa'll, al,onl wilb fellow ca.t

, memben Rocky ~CuroIJ.CUll Gordon:
and ElII Joyec. • '

DuUOIl•• Broadway \'eJCnn. miua
tile way a ._ 1.-)' bu~ (taml
bqinrQDI to aid. and the IICIIIC. of '
i.mmcdiacy thlt~lloa. in alft'\reoorded
ped'OniWIClc. BU',IUlUt ,coUld",
011 SuadlY. Feb. 9, ... Roc will air
.live ill the Eutem ·and Cenlrll-time
:1OIIlI.. The pei fa; mea Ire ,1IIjIn to
~ ·dIe· __ ,or 'rilk ~. m"o.
theater, ad lie PIVdUcIen, .., ..
,expect the ~iiI ..lwdience 1.0, rteI
:SOIIIt ,of tbc elecU'icftJ • ...0.

Hereford, C8blavlslQn _ ._
121,.1Id " ' •• ~12.

F........... " .......... PBS
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_-'FAI7 PM
SlM!tY11II1EST

HerefOi'd C&bIeYleion
121E.. s-

. 'Reealllq
'The Faaltf..,'

By StcmI AlIa McGaw
.You CIa run,bIlt you.cu't bide: Thil

. week', qlMltioos aN aU about Tk
Flwiu~,
QlII_:

t. David JIllIItII IWTed u &be
IOt:tUred doctor wronIiy convicted of ..
ltiUiq hi. wife, What wu his, name? .

2. JllllleD eaped: oRebe way to
Deatb Row. How? •

3,·Throgb the .yart, Janllen wu
punuecl bY one particular, lawman.
Icleati(Y the character and tfte actor
whoplayecl tbe role, .' l

... The Fuaitive inlisted thetbe'd
teen tbe real !dUet fteeiq the ICeRe of
tbe c:rime, How did he refer to' the
,suspect' Bonus: Name the character
'aDd the aclor who played bim.

5, Much of' lh ,.U~~appeal
'came ftomthen ...... tioD, that ,framed
eae"'oilOcle. Who was \be narrator?

6. Wbefe did tbeRnai eDDfl'ODtailon
:with die ralmlUdetet CKlCUt?
.u.w..:

'.IaMiOl ~ \UIWalnWW
uw doll .AlIPi aq. pcuaaJOO atqWnt '9

'pI.I1IO;) aawmt\\ 'S
'1pIJq, ma

.(q pM..... uonqoC P».:I.IaIOPIft-
,o'lIIUI 'pouLIW-HO aql.. n 1IAt.OU)I'" •
• 'U._-' 'paDQ .

. dU'!1IcI 'n po.<~ -.V( .tuII" .
.'i~u OU OIU!paqtJlItA puw.Wl1l

1uJUCX)D tmUM"l*n!U~ aql, PJPt:Aa
.ItH 'pal!U~ p.lllOq' .... IIlqW!)Iu"" aql 'UOI~ 01 'lit. 'l'1 UO "

'aaqWnI pmpnf 'I
• 1 \l1.l......, I..,



Your ad could
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be here I .
• JOU'wlih to ........ your.
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\ ,'SATURDAY

. ,I'EXCELLENT ••• GQOD •

NEW VIDEO RELEASES

WILD IlBAR'fS CAN'T BE
BROKEN: (1991) Starring
Gabrielle Anwar and CUff
RobertlOn..
A I'8ther good Walt Diel'leyfi~m that
was overlooketlby ma.ny when fir.st
relessed. The 9.tory concerns a
famous carnival act during the
Depression. The place is Atlantic
City, New Jersey. Sonora. Webster.
(Gabrielle Anwar), who was blind.
·dived on horseback from. a forty-
'foot tower irito a. tank of water.
While never overselling the feat or
losing control or til: _n"mentality,
·SteveMlner·.s~nm teU, this story in
.a crisp, G-rated.faehlon. (len'tthat
•nice for a change?) ,
· .e An.v.rrnakes a. freah,
~nnoeently sensuoul Sonora and
CliO' .Robertson ill solid 81 the
·.m:mi·.... ·1 man.who trains her.

Dlm.'- most touching moments
. evoke the wordless

unde1':stan.ding that 8eemB to
develop betwe nt.~ demanding
t.a-kma.ter and hie ,equal.y .trong.
wiUedstudenl Rated O. -

Four.:..

ROMANTIC VID;B08 I'O.R
VALENT.INE'S .DAY •,.

soMETIiING FOR EVERYONE:------~

OIt'l'ebruaq .14ih.aU. 'Be •• •
J'oUl'Bo.e.

FAIRI~ .~OONTWAS1EMONEY~
Aloye story ... tin Venicea:bout an·
American "sehOQ]marm"BnCl a
handsome Italian merchant.You'U
seldom .eea. perceptive. 01'

touching a rendition ',of a woman
tentatively searc~ing for affection.
.1lS Hepburn d.eliven!. 'This ,senBi.tive
portrayal ilJ~ne of her best. 'Th-e
cinematography is outstanding.::;;:~w;::::. (Gre~t ',i.
Britain/1965) Starring' Julie - 5'
Christiean.d Omar Sharif. ~om
the ,prize-winning novel by Boris
Past.ernak abou.t Ufe in RUlsia.
b8foreand dUring the Revolu.tion.
(The first one.) Diirectedl by .David
Lean, this mammoth a,pectacleis too
long and episod.~c but 8tm
impressive. The sub-tex"e the
beautiful, story of star-crossed.
lovers caugh, up in ehewnnoi1 of
the events .. Fi.Y. OscBr,Bincludin,g
one for script, mUBi.e:(tne haunting .
.Lo.,.o'. 'l"lterne) , and
dnematography, Notrated. WoUld
000.1'0-13.
A MAN AND' AWOILAN: _
(Fren~hlld966) Stamng Imlmee 1...··...,
.An.out!. an.:I Jean··Louis Trintigrumt. •
A visually stUnrUng, superbly -~ted.
Bnd v-'-Y moving, contemporary .
love ,story abo-ut younrwidow
and. widower WRO' fan in loye.
Animee ADoul make, thillleemiDl
.soap o-pem. beeom=' _,not uti8tj~
and:, 'he flatdld. by goGiCJJ ,dir.tCion
Md, 'inveJlti\'li ,camm work. o.can
lor B It P:ore.ip FBm.' an.d.'Belt
Original!Scnenplal'; DubWinto
EJWtilh. 'Would be, a.PlQ.:IB. .

. .IUSI' 'l'.HB' 'WAY YOU ABB:,
(i984) Sta-~-' -,-'-K-' t M" 'N-' 'h I_ __ ._:mnl ns Y (.Ie o.
and Michiel O.ntkean. .A c1ippl'ed
a.utiat (Knit)' McNichol)(aU. tor a.
.photogra.pher (Mich,el Ontkean)
whil.v~ationiqin Pra.nce... The
I'noviebal ,el.mentlof sharpl
'(omed)". esea.p:iat romanceafid
~ravelW!:ue. . The· results. are

, eB-fJntelyp~t. Rated PC.

rOVCR AND ,0 () : (1984)
Starring Michael. ,Keaton and. MaTia.
Conchita AlonsO. .Aromande
comeDy about. Chicago hockey
player ""hI) faUsin Jove with the
moth., 01 the young delinquent.in-
training wbo mugged him. Michael:
Keaton )S' .a.ppeeiling p.nd Maria
Conchita AloftjOis rather fiery. The
script ,contains sharp' dia~ogue, a
f~w g.~18ugha and enough 'swee'"
moments to ",ake it ~ very
contem.por.ary Valentine. .Rated.m:

'CIlANCBS ARB: (1989) St.a:rri~,
c::ybiU :Sh.epherd, Robert Downey._ .

, Jr. and Ry,an O'N,ea]' A igenerally
channing and ,n:ecUve 1:'omant,c
comed,y.. Roben Dow.iiey;,. JiI'.playa
the rfdncarnatedJ8ou~ af Cybm
SMpherd'. late huaband. Aa the
il'esult of a mistake wo' the ,lOul.
~ellnlJ a.oterin heawn-; very-
m.l1ch"aUve Downey h .. r.taUned a
dcmmant memory Df his' put life.
:It'. Bood mny fun. Rated PO.

GRB1IN ,CARD:: (1990) ,Starring
Gerard D.pardieu.. and Andie
MacDow.n. A prim. ,hea1th-
ob •• I,•• dbotan i,at '(Andie
!.JaeDowen;) ... lIs P pBrtnerfOr •
marrt., ,of con~ni.nce 10 ,M can

• 'q,uIllU'J ,. wnan9 in ,8 tne.ftn.d
8.parttnl1l\ ..· .A ram.b rr.nchD'lan.
COeftQ'l DepaMi.eu)" • eoRlUlDU fA

beef and dpre:ttelJ, needs: a wife in !

name ooly {Of thepurpo •• or'
, Obtaining a Green Card. They'

malTY. ,but when an ·Immigration I

am,. NaturaUzatio.n. S-arvi'c:e'
inv .. tigation fore •• the coupJeto '
actually )lvetqr.thel' and aet
married. tJile1iJ:m tums intO an airy,
'high-eoneept, roman. tic' ·comedy.
RAted pq..13.

ROMANCE nO.M 'I'B8
.ARCHIVES

CA8A.Bl.ANCA: (1942lBlack Ii
,White)' . ,Staning Ingrid .Ber,gman
an.a Humphrey Bogart. "or aU 'the
join" in 'all the towns in aU the
wor~d•• hewalke into. mine," 'As
time goes by ••.• Would be a PO. .

'l'BB' QH'OS'I'AND MRS. MUIR:
U94'1lBlae:k "White) :Starring
Gene Tierney, .Rex Han1sonand .'
veil' young Natalie Wood •. This :ia
lovely, r·omantic comedy alits be,t.
]t·,.' a heanwamling tale about. a
young widow (Gene Tierney)' who
decided to, live in the lighthouH
home ef al~ng-dead sailor,
Na~'urany,. she and "he become
·BOul'mat.es,.'setting tbe ltage· faT a
perfed love Islory.. A channing,
beau.tifblly-mad. ,fan~aey.. Not
ral;ild. Would be a G.

nOM TUB .ARCHIVES

TO' BB ,'OB NOI' 2'0' BE: (1942)
S,g,1'I'ing Jack Benny,' Carol •
Lombard and Robert Stack. The
.tory ~ a :Sha):elpearean troupe in.

'PoI'and n.. i.ng from' the Naziell one
orth. greatest Him comedies. JaCk;
BenJ\.y1ead. tha~pej lind he, i_ .. i

funny jmpenonating HamIM: .. he
:il! imptrlOl'lating Hitler1'.. Lombard,'
.who· cUed .hortly ,afte.. the
£OIDP"Uon of th.nlm, pi.)'. one fA' i
het nth ••t rOl.... lU. ~te. Nol
rated. Wouldba a G~
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